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THE COMET 
nr O. W. HOT.MBS. 
The Comet ! He l* »>:i hi* way, 
And singing a* h e tli*-* ; 
The whi/zing plant* shrink before 
The spe tr !' the *kiv-> 
Ah ! well may regal orb* burn blue, 
And *nt<lii:«'> torn pale. 
To million cubic mil* -* of head, 
Ten billion leagues of tail 
On, bv ubi-tling *ph» re* •! light, 
II tlm«h< ■. !«t. ! l! i’ii*«h a 
He turn-* n*»t to tlie hut it**r i■ 
lie a«k* them u -* their tut 
• Inc *i• \ar• f*otn his d*‘m*»mat* heel — 
A w n\ aw *y ih.-y dy 
Where darkm ** ::i ght be up 
And mAd h r ••Tyrian y 
And what w-uld hupp n t lan l, 
And h nv wo lid !■ *k th* i, 
I f in th*‘ !*1 «r l t l •.» 
Our earth **N iI• I ehatu t«» he 
Full hoi id high tl ••'•■» 
Full 1 the I « £ 1 1 
M- th »ught l *aw » 1 l ■' 
In .1 dv •:*> pt. dr e II. 
1 *ow a tu! take hi* t 
l he ( 'olio t « our* !**■;>; 
I heard a *< ri i.n *h* g.n ••• '• I-‘>* 
Had stew It:, fit -t ey* 
I saw a Sort — the* I -t* 
Were armed w ith g u ■ 
Fop cracked 
Hang went the magazine 
I saw a p ,,t d p a *< r■■A 
II» h tn > n* nt in a tub, 
I rend upm the w .»rj> 
'• Fhe dr. » n **f II 
llo could n-t see hi* v *. ir-i, 
Ahhough hi* ram w i> fried. 
And ever an l a :i h 
lo wet them a* they dried, 
I saw the "s liding pit* h r -1; ! ■•a*« 
The crackling. sw*.-.t...g •> n*~*. 
And stream* of *rn k«\ lik• o .i!« «?*< ut 
Hurst through th r en 
I asked the tire i.ca w hy th :;.a 1, 
S h no-.«4* ah it th ■ a ; 
They answer*.-1 not. hut nil t’ * *1 
The brak went up a •! ! 
I saw a r >.i*t \ pull- * *:t 
Fpon a haki: g egg 
1 saw a rr«pplc ,r h h !. I 
Kl(iwgoi*hmg hi* ’• „• 
1 saw nine g*- *:.■• Wing 
T ivrard* the U »/e:i p- «•. 
Ami **verv m »ther g *'mg j. H 
t ’nspfsl to a ra ki al. 
I *.i w the that brti v *«-*i ti.e gr 
Writ he in tin .**1* .* ..g no. 
The hexn.ig in hi" -hr hm 
Wm all a ft* r hi » 
I *aw hug .• fi-h 1 ,| 
H* h through th** h-:' 
An 1 th ight* *>i suppt-r : ■ ,\ 1 
l hid been ra*h at mm 
Stra: ge sights stran-g* *•* .i '.* «i f r' .! 
dream 
It* men.'-ry h.miit* 1, 
The steaming "• a, th .. a- 
I hit C* h w led 1 
Stranger if thr igh thv 
Sin h i. iduight V*- ».s 
Sparc, spare. O spar*- fl.m g :: a!. 
And awe* t •: 4.11- thy -1- p 
(T'jjf ftorn-(Trllrr. 
ONLY .4 PRINTKK 
“Had I a talc to r count if t: !,*•» 
time, laying the seem.* thereof in l.n r- 
lanJ, France, Spain, or any l th old 
countries, to us associated with > m h 
romance and gorgeous grondeur.in which 
there would be a plenteous sprinkling* !' 
lords and ladies, priest* and nun*, m..g 
niricent palaces, haunted castle* and 
gloomy monasteries, it would he far 
more acceptable to th gn at m.t**e* than 
■“ »ii' r* II was i.nu in tin*' in 
plodding Wiikeo**, rail?>a !*, nnn :i'i 
ri § and cotton speeu ati* ti« ; nc\■ rtii■ 
leas, 1 will endeavor to spin y u varn, 
which by the wav, is not altogether a 
yarn, but fact-* and unvarni.sV-d truths 
*‘I had the pleasure of .spending a few 
days r cently,” continued (j jv. F. 
“with a distinguished friend of min.1 in 
Richmond, and, while there. 1 h- ird the 
following convTsution between td wife 
And daughter of my bust.” 
*‘D! me, what imjH.*r'inenre!” ex- 
claimed Lizzie K.,a« she scanned a bean- 
tiful colored note handed h r by the ser- 
vant. 
MSVhat oota-i .ns your surprise?” in- 
quittd h r mother. 
“Rather say indignation, mother, at 
being asked, and even urged to take tea 
this evening at Mrs. Downer’s, the tan- 
ner’s wife.” 
“And why should you not, my dear7” 
“Think you it would be proper, moth- 
er, for me, the daughter of Judge K., one 
cf the wealthiest and most distinguished 
men of the city, to associate with such 
low-bred mechanics ?” 
“Indeed, my daughter, if they are m 
chanios, they are people well to do in the 
world, respectable agreeable, and in 
every way worthy of your acquaintance.’’ 
“Really, mother,’’continued the young 
lady, as she tossed her pretty head, “I’m 
disposed to think different, and so fa. 
from encouraging, I prefer always being 
removed, as far as possible, from th*. 
laboring classes. Resides, how is it ex 
pected that I should enjoy myself in con- 
versation with such people, who only 
talk about the markets, and their own 
private concerns. Quite an intellectua 
tete-a-tete would it be, mother, dear:” 
“Oh ! fie, Lizzie, fio ! but 1 am U 
blame fur this. I’ve shown you tot 
much indulgence; you are a spoilet 
child, so I must even now set about re 
pairing my garden, and pluck ou*. th- 
iscUstoovt!) (Aitrcriratt. 
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wrr,l'4 and t .res ere it to be too I tt 
"Com sit down beside me, 1,\zn ■ and 
i I will Rive you your lesson of worldly wisdom, from my trr it store of w rldly 
.experience, by n latino y a st„rVi 
whicb I trust will lower your pride, and 
to ‘k ■ vou i belt r woman. A w 
with no pride, my d.iu.drter, is but a 
ilr.miria, isy er nature, but one with too 
tou : :■ ;htj. Hy a .. ritish : 
lioth th xtrem •< are ■ mt onpCbb and 
mean. II t' rv, neither too f V |( 
is not si \. j, 
a ir t w irl Hy. A t i„ 
He' w rid ol usldou an 1 pk-asur -.matin;; 
out small pretensions r-dL'i n. is a 
ir o h-r h 1 on u;h, I.ut ivur. t my 
| thinkin-r .s :!i ■ ti ry /. al t, n tb nth r 
hand, w ho has t -< manv : -id vi11ti**o; 
( who is eontinnally r wl against tie- 
worl I, disployse l a‘i.ny ti-, mo like >.,,•= ,J 
'*'•1 1 ci •: i! Iij -yin-nt, an 1 sh I it 
fh 1 si nr-.rim :it. dun-'in;, )da\ in „• or 
>' .y X in* m at t at th b at; in i-. full 
n -sand ..! d, is, pr opts the \ .- 
a' i sp- : .t y t i 1 lul,- So lie o Void 
1 xtr- -n ol ov ry d-- rijiti n." 
I' my ry. : -it -"l y is 
i-T '. >‘.«c ii ila \ r^in; ■, \v,j4 r- of ?h 
y vi im c. »itt at 1 
•art of \ 
*1 ! *• ) t ,•:■ in line n in n lirent 
1 ;f;hi > <■''•; ■ \ i- 
: ii * m ! *h !” K: 1. I \iJl ,:l. 
"'•* 5* of :i ,• ^lv tW- ; 
'•*' 't* tTi _*• f, .» •• :n -J, t• 
4 !*' n !y r !.- •• *' one of do U Vir- 
'*• ■' •’». the r liiC n!\ 
1 1 
4 int. v -t j-I. ,i- v |; n -. 
1 in ?! ‘tit*: f tie vn. T 
i,r n .*h ! :.»:»* r 
•v.d *i. t:n!; i. r N*,tt ; 
X 
t -V a *s ;*, ts * r«* 'v :t 
lit*:- tr I:mit that «l ly f .r \i ;h f'hs 
r t.P-.l v A: J th ;it of 
tr. r w.i. fa ivs ,i f 
it> an i in! r : ^ •! wn f 1 : 
t' it i* alw i\ in t la d' Hia ■ s 
and iii'i. in to- •-.if *.■. .v .% p':a s 
f A:, r; 
I n, a h 
y nc.i:■v \\ rn *i av Her p: h 1 his w v 
•n '> :*“»4 :n tie ant:n;n of 1 8 —. Th- 
hutom h k* i h*T t; 'y ! Hit r 
ivi-r ill life and frisk-«J nh.>u! h **:rrirv-* 
th«* savory vs l-*, I ,h. s »•»•! 
-V'. m-i-h to tine satisfa t ion of our’ 
hungry traveller wh.* a;y.*ar 1 t«> a 
y nun of some twenty .mm er*, 
HI. : rnllrv. f tin- ; ran n 1 
pleahnj; maimer’. He -o m. 1 ■ >*f 
Iralikn hh md * a- *v of :;r:.:;-rs, in 
hln .-if 1 h.ni’e.t :.t „*.o 1 ;r •» 
th h tstc”. an 1 r-lau'hter—v.th 
f wh red t 
stru Ax ■ a a u- I ■ v v tv 
Tie It .i? 1 met) 
1’ v c a irtns not t.ni.h -. 
w h- 1 a ■ I” e \ I inn* 1 t: \ .• » 
trav:!-r. tv!m irinj'v. a* } j t*i* * him 
•• -If v -!■ th -j. * tire a:t-r finish- 
ing his r.'jet. “.in expect !-» ^ : > 
l a l t the illir, an 1 with wh on y 
ir -i I a t. 1, n I. 
only r the mat.* n uh-o- *h i„* 
I i 1 
»» i. .i •» .-i 
the )i -■ “Even so my go *1 i me, 
i ill't lit r at t'. Sprngs, :at m nths 
enamer-a 
i u n v ci ic to i It’ 
•*ol e is < 1 atilil.il .■ .i? ,r it; I 
interp led Augusta th 
t. r. “but sum- vv nat p:1; 11, a- i- a! > r 
father." 
“N t so, indeed, : ntlc \ :. ista, 
she has pride it is nothing lmt tit* :r •. 
mai t •v prid”. which ••■•■rv 1 iss s'-. i 
hav Auly i-iv, M -s \ugu-ta, 
i- tj’iit ■ w— \vt■ 1, I .11 let t.. s p. is- 
ing intellig ne -restr in me to-night. ia 1 
to-morrow I will give th- fi r e. Inn 
tr -s. 1 trust, anagre iM Virj) ■. 
••Early next morning a- cti-pi •»!• 
w ild permit, th young man t out 
with buoyant lie irt and high h p:-s to 
the mansion. Hut wo wi.l pr-e d him 
and !o >k on his fair b tr eii I. In a 
magnitv tit parlor if the nai it’., sat 
Emma White ami h r in th r, t one 
thrumming a pian •. nil the other in- 
t rrogating a s -rv ant. 
••And you sav. Sambo, he lodge l la-t 
evening at the inn ?" 
“Yes Missis, de cook say he he d ir 
now.' 
“Well, you can retire—aivl »o M.i. it 
is oven as 1 expected ; I though it was 
[ him as he rode pist last evening. 
••Well Emma, how do you int n 1 to 
bluff him off. I'm thinking it will he a 
shameful ami delicate business?" 
“Shameful, indeed ! When Attoru y 
I’lavton introduced him to me at the 
Springs, he brought him forward as one 
of his law students, and nut as printer 
as he is—I'll never forgive Mr. Clay- 
ton !” 
“He is not too blame, my dear, lie is 
t.is pupil. Didn’t the letter say he was 
a journeyman printer at A-, but 
in consideration of his promising abili- 
ties, h: un 1- rtook gratuitously to bring 
him to the bar ?' 
“Well, for all that I'll never marry a 
printer. I did have a tender regal.1 fur, 
him once, and when 1 gave him my hand | 
1 deemed him somebody, so I acted from 
the promptings of the heart,hut now L II 
be ruled by my better judg nent." 
“Well, please yourself in this matter, 
my dear, but I'm disponed to think hon- 
! orably of-hut la 1 me, if he isn't 
at the door now !” 
“Scarcely had she done speaking when 
! our hero entered, and with a heart over- 
ti.living with gratitude and lovi sprang 
forward to greet the object of his ldula- 
I 
! ti v. hut imiu'ine hi** surpiis** .mi dismay 
whoii he r -' ive.. only in return a e<-]d 
distant c-ont- sy, which fro/* Ids hi-* *d 
an l r. i-t- d him to t>•»•* up ,t. 1 ;t• v,! 
d( r d at such p- cti:i ; tV ra his fair: 
betrothed, he turned f >r an explanation 
to t *• mother, who pure ivin; th cm- 
1 
1 i; a-mi nt, st'op* d forward and oH’t- 
•!!-: h::n a ,-c.t, exp'/.::. 1 t> him that 
K her daughter's turn from th 
S;.iiu : s sh hi I, after mature r fl ti >n 
and .a iiaiin; h r heart, thought it hast 
t li.olve the enpaporient made between 
them.” 
“The ruhy e?i ks of the suitor, h-*. 
< am of ashy pulcn ;s, .u 1 his Id -odli ss 
l j>s cuivep-d like an as; n lead, as he 
.. !, ‘And wi 
fnv "li-iiito? 11 iv I m i It!.-? 
1 io >1 he iv- ns ! an l i this to j -tl •, 
th t- *i 1 r.t’i eonti linp I*!aim WV ? 
‘••Sir, this is n*it the ntap-’ of a *h i*r 
t*T ; *!• t it MI the-- t !.!!•) ;v ■ .12" e r 
h* n f o th to h s*r>n ;*Tsto »• •!» ill r. 
V a a" :..|« 1 to d v. an 
> :• !t d‘ f r a .p ut! :n m. w .eu i1 
turns.-at \ .-i are o: t o w »;ki a e! 
only pr:n* r, a porti.ml ss uirm*y:ni'i. 
it pi e k r. 1 y 1 h id an !io lor- 
a’ ! j-rote. .-on, sir, and w- r of prod 
family as 1 n-.e fondly tho i.pif, we 
'•■o-ild he unit l, ut, as i* is, 1 \ in 
and will n t d '■ml s > h»w !’ an las th 
y »uno lady th >..*», ■ t s. al h r 
1. a 1, w h pi dd a and eon 
t .opt. ; : -od! i ,.t of the ro >m.’’ 
“Al ! h w •; s'a l hi h >p s n.rw ! 
I) i\ !. m:p !, wron.ml, covMen-. e 
trtyel, iropi 1 amltr-at- 1 with -corn 
a 1 nt nipt y wh on lie a 1 real 
and 1 *>v 1, ■.! ■ -! t > well! ami ail for 
i •. _r d > w ’red ha- m ii in !' And. 
; ii'hmg luridly t > th" inn he- .-ought his 1 
r :r. m 1 throv liras If !airingly up- 
e t lii !. an 1 • !. from w a li la* lid 
rise : r two long w ary m- iths, 
fn th. \l::\ l \ :teiil at ;:i-d <!. .tp- j 
; •.atmciit f th ramming ii.nl hr eight 
on a burning f«*%• r From rn ra till , 
.and ui .ht till iv. :M.. t‘• ; :'i n*. 
r.t ’-d. a wi! l i.-.ani; k"mg.i*id eo ir- 
1. 
\ 1.1' it;.;.,;t a'U. tp: ; .!■ lss, 
••• .u! d all di.nt him. ill s:iv on-.— 
i y 1 i:r : re-: a 1• him. 
r n to the car f the 
\ ..ll -t a, 'A ha W i’i 1 a' ’’a-. ?», U.d- 
n ;ht in l •: y w ith unremitting i> 'airy, 
1 >-■;■ with his imbecility, administ a :ng 
*•> a' •* a t> \s i:*i k idi s ami s ot!i 
i ear 
and k, 1, ■.:! t, «r tr it aent. 
I 'm v a t r t 1 ips '•*’ s*'v ra! 
a ‘a'.s, :. i:; slowly t > r •••iv r, and 
: n more. \ c n. h a v- 
mg -.V: iy P" el h f n d *• 
-.. -1 i a t md da ght r wit:, t :rfui I 
a 
1 h ;rt v .: a r v. h gia*:- 
t a !-■ : r t’ ir ’.in In -sin w ;* er 
n his weik? 1 
1! i d A'lai-U i.i' pn r\er 1 i 
..m hi l t ■ l h r ii o 1 
i ,d ti.lt ll V i l 
li : -r in jr.it fnl r ..a luhrin a an l, 
was then a it to d rt, 
•a -a : •' ’a- r a m u t r v i: y •*. 
w a a to.-tifi miii i upon :.i again, 
1 
a i h ». : a h::n. i 11 t n. ! •• 
i •. r t s*»: v.u t-1 ful far v.*ll, 
ill ! •! a. t l. 
'i '. 1st t 
nit strr gT was unit r 1 of, and a 
mo,* ! >rg •*' n by ta goo l gossips of 
Sai mi, and »■ v u the on who C P d h.A 
iiii>‘"rtiin‘, Kami White lr p If; y• *t 
t'n r>’ was me in that IItt 1 village who 
still give him pi u"\ at only in her 
mem >ry, !» it a;* ill her trt. It was 
til’* h* 11 .".jilt r.” 
• * * • * • * * * 
“l'.v. \ .in fr >:n the -v nts j ist r 
t !, Ki V:i 1 was crowl l tu ov.-r- : 
i .nl h l hr :_ht its n of 
stn:i4 -rs, ;ifi l p! -v'ar s k *rs. It 
was by tar tii jr -atcst n tii» capi-j 
t »1 h .'l «e »r many y .im; ari l bails,' 
pirti s. are---, pi -nies. fol!‘>\V'*d < ;i h 
•tii r i:. ra; 1 ; *u :i and uaabat. d 
seal. 
• • • • « ♦ • * * 
*(ior„'e is I14'.*•> ->fr .'a tr*»:n a H'are 
of wind »ws of on ut !* at 1 stroll s slut*1- j 
1. st in:in<'ii»:i-s and sounds of ui ts:e and j 
revelry are h ird within. Luscious 
1 syl forms skip >ver th : richly- 
carp t d (Id >r. an 1 grave gentl m ti .'it 
comfortably in the liack-gr mud, talking] 
politics, goMping an l admiring the; ( 
light-hearted, the lovely and happy be- ] 
i igs around them. We will draw near j, 
one of ihese companies, tint u1 near 
tii ■ chan 1 lier, consisting of tw > gen- 
tlemeu and a young la 1 y, an 1 listen— 
an 1 as we are incognito, it matt u'S but 
little if we are caught caves Iropping.’ j 
••It is just as you say, Colonel White, , 
the Legislature has done hut little ins 
yet, still 1 think they have red med 
1 
themselves somewhat by one judicious 
act, in appointing our young friend ] 
K-— to the fifth judicial judge- 
ship.' |. 
••A very proper appjmtment, sir, 
very—but yonder he is now—see, the 
servant is just ushering him into the 
room.” 
•■La! me pa," e-c laim l the young 
lady admiringly, “lmw interesting he 
looks, and so young, too, to be uppoin- ( 
ted a judge.” | ( 
••Ho is a clever young man, Emma, j 
and ible, to i, or he would not have been 
honored with th responsible uliice ju.-t 
conferred upon him." 
“How I should like to become ac- 
quainted with him, pa, pray iutroduce 
him!” 
Most assuredly I will do so, for here 
lie comes now." I 
“A plc'sarit evening t yon gentlemen 
—Col. Whit •. pr»y how do you d » !” 
“(2 i’d w d!, «i iito well. I thank you, 
iudgo. Hermit me to present von t ■> my 
1 eight r. Judge -.Miss Whit 
“And with a ‘ow, d. ! renfial courtesy 
the l.uly grade.I the g-nfl'imn, and 
it ! h.r»elf he.- i?lo him with many an 
art, and ‘or a whii» did she attempt to 
utnUM*, ple:isi\ and insinuate hers It into 
the goo i gr..of tile promising young 
!.; •. Jlut her eff irt* were in vain, her 
uuows were aimed ntrain4 a In art .of 
el, an ! the countei$tu ? of the judg 
th whii ■ wore a contemptuous and 
r: \p: ssi n tht baffled all her 
irts an 1 pcnC'ration. 
*11 e- us what a fmo, ho v lovely, 
h »w ang Mil- ! Ji.it in minks 1 should 
i.now that eounten..n''c I ex ! li ne 1 the 
Ur ■ a h c light t, b ii'iful lilac!; 
•: » iov ly i l\ in a ! .slant c >r,i r d' 
!' on, r l full ti]vm h m. 
“Wh ? the young lady in th. hi,eh; 
Met mantilla? ha! ha! that's my 
,* >h mi orphan,her paio.ut was 
Hotel V 
uug 1 it alone f took her un h r my 
tha-ee. nd right useful I find her: she 
iib veis both companion and mai l. I 
vo-d ; not iiavo brought her lure, but 
><; ms » >a 1 and me hie dabe, th.it 
l*i vould mak.* m firing In :, till: king 
t might somov. !i ;t levive In dm,.plug 
-pirit.s. 
“It is, it is, the pure, th.* gontle A i- 
;usti! How fortunate! ihay Miss 
‘A lute excuse ino —nut I know \ .a will, 
vh n I inform you that I a "only a 
irinfer —? 1 po >r m *ch:iv >*1 s orn- 
i, jilt- -1 and derided many years -ig,> 
•i the littl villag1 of Salem,” an i ris- 
tig unc r m miously, the young judge 
i.ivi'.y cross I the room leaving tii 
rl covered wit 
h tm to wo p over h t i’« I ly. 
It was the lovely August a, and with 
aving h art, eyes sparkling w ith j v. 
u 1 eo ::it mar:■• sulfu 1 with blush .. 
he !hir being w he., a d the hippy and 
\>• i• 1 young mail.” 
“Mil h as Mis. White a itf r ! hv th 
•eaw;1!gs -•{’ or’o.'i ?:r: :n e’h as she uji- 
n' »i 1 1 h rs.-il’, mu 'it as >!».• gri**ved and 
r > v 1 1,v r !i r p i-t 
■ udf, her s ,r* 
tistppoi.itmo.it, her pud-dimwit, y-• t in 
■w w ks after, w'.i'U the adruir d 
[ Igo K led the happy an 1 
nvi 1 \ igu t » th a!: ir, .sa could 
e:t a knowle !g that h r pTUhdimeut 
vas jus*, that it was m'lit d.” 
•' .1 l g K-and his lady have 
d 1: :ppily, p: >p- r y and cui 
•"it- dly : »g• •- ii• vr ••• sin'- •, but lhu:n 
Viiite, i.nh i-.pv girl : s*iil a -oiii-tcr— 
1 .. I.” 
“S V. !.. ■. "a ory i' 11 1 i 
1 hut ‘.'.I d ti .1 oil a‘ 
l)r,.n i- hi■ nt 
•• Y -r : :n : k ■ v. y vir d ar 
ther U the hero 1 I th eroinc ; 
ii •• b is ,r,i li i:ii••.’* t!: “p > r ; 
r::l! r, all 11 b “hos* 'd.iug it r.' 
1* i? 1 p -r i i, j:: *t r !’ and a> 
1." y ;ii ; iaA«? th;o v h» t > If iut > th 
-t herbs aru:>, >h \owe l never to bo 
t>-u l or s dihi a u.*.. 
••And you v»h: g) !) Mrs. I) rvner’s 
hi' evening!” 
“Oil that l will reoth r, with plcu- 
r 
ill? Cornj a v h u to!. 1’v a-*- ! ; 1 
ioV. T-, as h c\ n h u b d his 
0 iii.il so me w’.i n In: bi 1 thorn e a so ;.s 
a i !i .1 .h d ail but tii •* / none- 
tent." 
“What is it? uh.it I» it? rang r 'in l 
ir- I •. “Why n 'bing in- re n »r 1c — 
InU that th her » of my story has just 
•it uc l tiiis r in, r pH*- l th (1 v r- 
•r. ash.' pointed to hi- distingu:shed 
i.-r;: l amid til' p! lilts of th e a.s-fni- 
Am Vl.i. VM V I IS 1‘o'lAioi'.'-.-A 
amphlet his b'ui pu dish -b in S, gland 
y farm r na a d ( : iig. on th potato 
i- a> and its cure. 1>. planting, thre-* 
i!f r- :it h:u Is tog- ther, la -: yeir, very 
w re m !. Two 
■it of thre.? vuriti s plant d ha l !> -n, 
a pr vi-ius ocea ioiis, ail t 1 by the 
is u s' ; all \v re found to be p rtbctly 
■: It by and so and when dug, and cx- 
1 ri need lias shown that they kept 
dl during the winter. II* believes 
hat tii* potato dis-a-* may be* safely 
ttri’iutel to th violation ot on of th 
aws of nature, and t’ait th }. n ration; 
f th ma! ly is occasioned by th*• pi nts i i.. J > 
vords, by “sub-bre. ling,” i. e., **br»- 1- 
ng in and in.” 
The lesson wo il• rivfV n thd that 
wo or more variticn < t’ •-d potato-s 
h »u 1 d I) plant d in km bill. 
What sty our potato phius»phrs to 
his r 1 i' the argument or objection ap- 
ilic s to potatoes, why not t > turnips and 
,U other plants ? ami why not to grain, 
;rass, fruits, etc. ? Whit say our far- 
n rs shall the v l’ mix d? II : 
s an important principle mooted — wrhu 
hoil solve it ? 
It is probable that some plants may 
Iwir.dle away, deg’ n-’rate, and tit* i’ 1 
run out,” and that th y re jmi l «roo 
ug—!*ut why not no .' then on ii> >h 
evil of their own sure or variety, as 
tnon_ pure-blooded horses or cattle .* in 
his way the same quanlty may be kept 
ip forever. Plant potatoes on r.ch, new’. 
Irv ground, upon drained land, were 
there they shall not suffer from wet or 
lu.uth, an 1 we believe that they wdl be 
roe from disease. Plant them in old, 
ow, w t elaye» soil, with n > matter h >w 
nuch manure, anl you may count on 
)oor, diseased, watery tubers-—Term. 
Farm r and Mechanic 
[From tho Worcester Spy.l 
Thf Divinity School Expulsion. 
I't-v. T. W. Hi {inson, on Sunday eve- 
ning Inst, in sjv a'.ing (if th- phenomena 
I of spiritualism, adverted t > the recent 
expul.su n or suspension from th ■ Divin- 
ity School at Cambridge, of Mr. Willis, 
the cele brated Medium. Mr. H. states 
that so far ns he coultl ascertain, la■ r«* 
was nothing allege 1 against Mr. Willis 
except that, while sitting ill a ‘•ciicl ',-’ 
and inadvertently moving hii foot be- 
neath the tab! -t r ime in contact with 
th foot i I‘i if. Fastis, his next neigh- 
her, vv hi h vvu im n siin lar position,) 
and was ikons \/A d by the 1 ’rof -sur's 
■, hand. Not a partial ; of evidence had 
I" on mu le public, connecting the off •ri- 
ling :' »o* w! h any f the phen- in- r. 
jutuiuc' !,n-rviidhe Mr. If,- believe 
ary such ha 1 be n 1 ronght before the 
Faculty: fir th Hev II. F llarring- 
t.u of ('u.abridge, who was pr-sent at 
th-* v t? »:ifi a, hid prot t d against 
it, a-* furnishing no grounds for & > im- 
; 1 r* .nt a p: c. e ing. 
I l d, r .• Faculty had expressly _ 
disavow- l having male “any inv sfiga- 
i*»n, of such a nature as would authorize 
th m, puidic’y, to pronoun.” on the 
truth or fills ia ool of the charges,” and 
eta ■lyr- fU'. -d to do so. I5ut tliev 
haw ••sU'pcnl d’’ Mr. iIiis, on t!i 
gi "iml that he has he -n c!t :rg. d witli 
.such an oil .Ms thus r .arsing the 
i rnaxim of law, whi u a sunn s a man 
innocent • 111 1 red 1 ty. Mr.II. 
r* 1 tli" v datum ; of tie* Faculty, 
which fully sustained his stat nunt.— 
II cl -s.-'d i.y ass ting that these tr .ns ic- 
-u iin t li .• tr.iditi • iia 1 char t t r 
•»f <. ei. -fasti I tribunals, as being far 
s v :-w than a: y leg il on. s. So tar as 
v r t do it, the 
• diar.ct rani }> r« sp.ets of this y mug 
man w r bligf.t -d, and th- r was not a 
I r:f in tic ! u:v*. :ty, who might 
not, at any t ie,sttd th same p mit e, 
if a -ingle i’r.fh r ch* so to < liaig him 
wi ll crime. lint for s h mju-tic a ic- 
u’em w >aid i:i v itahly eoiui’. Ann*\- 
i h ret •, vv print an allidavil from Mr. 
IIig;'iusm, of his own exp ri. n in 
nnexion wnth Mr. W.ids. 
[ F »r tla* ■'{it. J 
4 4 IM'MI'VI' IMHIM 
To Wh im it may Concern :—The 
public attention has r cently been attnc- 
•«! by tin* a!!-- ••! powors, is a “me lium," 
t'Mr i\ I.. II. ill;- of ('.onbrib \ 
an<] by tin* vin.pbar pro?* ••!'n^s c«*nn ar- 
te*! with his “snyperivion" from th 
Divinity'"'chool of Karv.tr 1 I'livers;tv. 
La-'.-e t> Willis, an 1 to au'xtn- 
ii iry > ! > ■ y t unexpl :i;i I 
:; I wi>a to vf.it* s one ph no- 
:u mi, r- l by me, daring two eve- 
um vy *nt with him. at u privatu reo- 
>! nt s i:i tliK < -it v. 
Tin;;' '• «*r >ui ’: 1:i t tw lv p *r- 
)• pr -vent., all, < x ept Mr. \\ iii.v, b*- 
::»4 i-.*spe ‘abb* citizens of this p! u;«\ 
inelu ling on ■ of our most exper: 'n o 1 
pie. -i ian<. Westtiirou.l a Ion4 ilin- 
tabbu i ;o0:1 was not brilliant.y, 1 
but sufli ntly so that every J 
p v.;»n con! I b tlivfin tiy w it it 1—m l 
I, at bast, matched them 
ly* ... ! 
I shall omit, the tb tails ol t ie ph 
nom na, and give only tin general 
U a Is. 
1, Tli- mini" d instruments w ucu 
let 1 11 previously pl.t ■ 1 by lb.1 eoni- 
pany, 
1 nG'itb the table-—a guitar, .; 
sin id drum, an r.le.m, and tw > e lit 
_war move 1 at) > it trim pec 
■ to p!a"o 1 
1 a1. 1 k' I. d ngiin-t the a let 
si,l.. uf t:. ta'il', and t.-penh llv and 
ii,.. ;|v pi tved upon. Tw w u* S'H'r.tl 
* ,it., played in unis in, at opposite ends 
,,(be i.ril and entir ly b y in I the 
r -. h o.‘ tli me lium. During the pro- 
co dings, the whole table was several 
tim, s r:tis"d, and <. it slab of Icing an 
vtensim-tahl. w s lifted altogether 
f: an i's support, and vibrated in the air, 
without contact ol hands. 
■>. The a I on vus rais 'd into 
Mr. Wilds', lap, an 'icing held by 
him. tei'k one hau l, between his kit es, 
was n; tv 1 very skilfully, and execut d 
a variety ol'tuics, s leeted by us—and 
"V n in arc r to th alleged menial re- 
quests of some of the company, though 
not mitt'-'. llx Kent imitations of 111 ■ ! 
uf the oboe, vi jlincUlo, and d cibl ■ lia.ss 
w, re also given. It is well known that 
the a eordcon requires, in playing, the 
use ol two hands. 
I). I* non our extinguishing the lamps, 
:r the sake of, xp'.rinient, taint lights 
i,j, d u;«'ti t i" table near Mr. M i lit, 
two it t'me at tho time, moving about 
lik gl > v w rui'., which they resviiimc. 
Othi'r lights dickered in the air with a 
,ro rapi! m m, like :!i -flies. Upon I 
in, obtaining an 1 opening a phial oil’ 
idi .-.horns, th lights increased in j 
initis.itv, gradually diminishing, when 
1 re-corked it, to tueir origin d amount, 
ii-crvbmly in the room perceived them 
distinctly. 
I Tim room being still dark, the a ■- 
ford a was 'i< 1 l on th Uble, by Mr. 
pid th< maun r 
'i ,,11*• d< >eri!M d, i;i*tit lights lii> k i• d 
around the lvvs ot the instrument. ■ 
During the darkness, all the phenomena 
were'more intense, but it seemed \ cry 
disagreeable to the nerves of Mr: Willis, « 
md he begged to have the liguts re- 
stored. 
4 
,0. The room being again lighted, 1 « 
proceeded to try some closer experiments. 
Taking the accordeon in my own hand, 
between my knees, and guarding, with 
mv feet, against the possibility of con- 
tact, I found, to my surprise, tbit the 
: 
other < n 1 was se ized by on invisible 
force, and the diff.-rent Keys audibly 
handled, producing at last musical 
sounds, but quite imp rfeetly. Hc- 
foic long, however, it was pulled away 
from me with very great forte, and! 
droop' d on the floor. Others aft' r- 1 
wards took the instrument, hut it was 
played in no ot her hands. 1 may add I 
that I simply ln-ld it by th ■, 1. with 
one hand, and that 1 have n> know!-, 
edge of tie* instrUTiic l.t ; a’sn, 11.t tin j 
hands of a!! t iis company w< r upon the 
tilde, and that I was beyond the leach 
of Mr. Willis's pwiscii. 
to Looking under the table while! 
the guitar w.t; playing, I saw, with j r,- 1 
f'Ct (listin' tries,, the it;s(r<-t:icn\ lying 
o<t tt* Lock, r//touched by any hand, b: t 
with faint flickering.s’ of injhl playing 
over th. strings. 1 could also hoc the! 
I t o! t' e p<--rs<>ns nearest it, and that I 
they wore r.< t in e >nt iet with it—while j 
Mr. Willis wus out of the reach. No) 
other p is >n looked under th- table, i ! 
h* !i v.\ ror did I m ntion ths- obst-r-j 
Nations t.ll tie* phenomena had cons ul. j 
for 1 did n t wish at ti e t in ■, t.; share ( 
mv investigati ns with .my one. 
7. ill guitar was moved slowly; 
along, by s I'nc lh»rce, to niv in-mu.table. | and lifted ?*■ tw« en my km cs.th neck res ! 
t'r ; on my i ft fhigh. At th sugg- -ti n 
• ■J seme of the comp nv, I to; 
sing, tirst placing mys If in sm h a po 
siti n as to guard ti. instrument from 
po- -ohd.t v oi contact. fivery Si lig I 
suny was atcouijani d a n. rateiy andi 
graceful/:/ ,-a the guitar; was a ceiis'nnl- 
!; in -■ i -:g l a iidy of .ii!a:»‘at ion '1 i < ; 
.-*t aiTomjjaninii ut if all, w s finally J 
| hived, to a p.-t uii .r ;.t;d rather ddli -el 
II 11 pi I not I t 
load /.ii per-ons in Aim ri a he i h j 1 
in1 > if. I t o’a \ t <* guitar, ! *:* 
I ! HV 111'.il'*! it ; ! l) <1 a good (1: !. arid 
I ln>"r tli.it th ;:•* m.p mime .t v. as f.n 
■\tiin.r iry tb'n.', n■ it f. ;»:n ti: u/s 
Iryo! it.* oiio’m. 1 /.note that i was 
i"vn;i(| the r b of ary part of Mr. 
A’iliidp'v i*i, d tha* it was p .ys' 
v impo •:bi .r any n 'o t m:• li tv 
iistruuicnt without my heUadn^ it. 
8. I)urin;ail th<v various phono- 
lioin, l tbit re»»».' itcdly a dolicat'- prusp : 
ipoa mv f t. nro i.-ely < mi mMinrr that 
»f a hand, with distinct Su/vs. rpon ■ 
nv slipping off my sh a*, it was still 
nor ilisiin f, ami vv is in all c >. s 
a’ ■ ?:ip ?i i il by a very pec:ili..r ol itihaf 
.ot.-at ion. as vv :i \ two persons complete 
.h : Mr uitofan < U ctro-in onetic Imttoi v, 
\ >iii^ my own council, l h r l p, .. 
■i*- iy the same phon urvna sim-iltan* 
>•!'•!>• <bv. -rib- ;i by p» r<. ns at the othci 
j. lot'th' t thl Alt1 r'vir.is, pi... i*.. 1 
ny h t:wl b tv th the tu! h l fit tin 
■•i'll con!a t s’ill mor di.-tiuotly p.u. 1 
II it. A I the r ^t of t’ '• oinj-.;r.iy h‘ 1 
ir ban ! upon the table, nil l was 
\ n I th ea h o'- Mr. ’A'ill is. 
I lni^bt mike th •• .statements Mili 
nore vvoml iful, by ; mor into d 
ul, bit h iv’e pro’ a! iy : «n so far al- ! 
idy hey m l th cr dul.ty of my readers 
bat I bid 1) tier stop. If any r fuse t 
"V v < ti.e>" f.i-'ts, on my t shimmy. 1 
an only say that * should have found il 
sard to Ivli ve them on theirs. Lik' 
ivm, I piet r to verify now I facts h\ 
ny own obs rvatb-r. i can onlv say ! 
■ r lays If, farther, th t I have h » a! 
ny Id a '* Hi 1 nt < ! tlv *': ml so ier* 
n 1 have arned, by this time, s.m <•■ n- 
i leave in t iir» o,r fulri'ss of mv o vn 1 
.b rv a' i >ns, and ill. a eara y of mv 
w n s rises. 
T'v 'p: stions of tlv “spiritual’' 
•riduisnot now raisid; it is a simple 
I vstion ot fraud r genuineness It I 
.live not satis!.etory evidence «d* the 
o a .;n< ivsm ot tn •'it* pV Mini na, whii i * 
have jus’ described, then there is no { r 
uch tiling as evidence, and all the fabric 
>f natural sci n may be a mass oi l 
mpoaturc. And, when I find on exam 
at'on, th.at facts ,-imi ar to tla>e have 1 
eon o Is rv od by bundreds of intelligent * 
> i-'Oiis, in various places, fur several I I 
ars back, I am disp isod humbly to 
im mbsr the maxim attribut 'd to Ara-1 
m>. “lie i- a r mb man, wbo, outside old * 
Mire math rnatics, pronounces tlv won! 
mpo-sible." 
THOM VS VV. !III! UVSOX. 
Worns(er, ks. A'uil I A, ls'>7. Sul,-I 
»cnutil and s'Vniii tohHor'* mo, 
HK.NUY CllAI’l.Y, 
J .sticc of tliC I Y.a >•. 
I If' Tin X w York Mirror t !U tb< 
Yli-•wing ■'lory with ut th b-ist com* 
> i' 1 tinns of Cii■ iscitrice : “A lady no 
[ laint iMce inform us that as she wu«*j 
•avsin;.; through Twenty Third *!r f, 1 
die saw an 1 *gantly dr .«s--d lady m*I 
ug along the pavement and up the >’<•;>< 
if a hou' where ahcr.sng a b .1 in great 1 
iastf*. Guess what was ihe matter?—a! 
>air of new-fisht >uetl steed h * h id ( 
iroken and w ound round her person with 1 
tenacity that rend 'red it impossible for j 
id* to walk ! ? 
d-.'"1 A tellow went lew weeks since 
ntu the stoi ■ of a fashionably ruillUner. 
•Have you anv skirtsa*k(d |,t.— 
1 
Plenty nfall kinds." “W hat do you ask 
cord r” said the chap. “A cord i 
eplied the woman. “Yes, I want about ! 1 
cerd. Up in our diggings the petti-1 
onts has gin out. I sec you advertise 1 
•curded skirls," and I thought while my ,1 
land was in. I'd take what you had cor- I 
led up.” The milliuor fainted. a 
Woman's Bali.ot iiox.—To the re- a 
nark that “the cradle is woman's balled j )OX," some one re;ili"s that they often j 
r'ote illeg illy by depositing two ballots J 
it once. h 
4 
Mtova’'. jMku »r'*~t~*nrm*nir*rT-'— *-•»*>*-e*r'*r.?a| 
The Law of Newspaper*. 
1. >ul.?crib-rs who do not express notice tu 11. 
co ntrary, are considered aa wishing to continue 
tht ir suhsn ij ti< us. 
'1. Il uubsoiibtri* order the discontinuance of 
their papers, the publisher can continue to send 
them until all a marges are paid. 
1 3. If subscribe!-* neglect or refuse to take 
| their piipeis from the office to which they nro di 
rooted, they are hrhi responsible till tie y a< ttlo 
tin ir bills ; and order the japers discontinued. 
1 4. if any Bt.b-cribcrs runove to another place 
without inl< lining the ] ublishers, and the paper* 
Hie sent to the former direction, they are held re- 
sponsible. 
a. The ei i:its have decidid that refusing to 
take u newspaper fr« m (he office, for removing and 
rtnving it nMiilltd for, is prin.u lucic ividcuee ot 
intentional fraud. 
JOE PRINTING 
Ext ent i’ at tl is tfT.ee with ntntnrrs and disjatch 
L sters, >).t i -bills, I'!u11i b, (’iuiihus, I ill- l.'t fi'll 
Piopiumn s, l itaij ts, I y-J nws, Ciurt lhcktti 
Envelopes, hobt ls, Cards, «lc. tic. 
LATER ITvCLI EUROPE* 
Ni;w York, My 2? 
The* Royal Mail Steamship Cambria* 
fit in Liverpool Satinday the l(3th iist., 
arrived at 1»< r dock at 1 o’clock this aftoi 
noon. 
Hie steamer Indiana, firm Piemen, 
loft So':tlia:ripi( n on the L'5 i r Ntw 
York. 
S:t.tm- tie* Indiana Mailt d, Lori Palm- 
er.-f >n li s introi i! c ! a bill into Parlia- 
ment, to amend Pai liameu: ary oaths, 
•nitting the Words “uii true faith of a 
Christian,” a* i thus admitting Jew >. 
IT r.eh ecus is unimportant. 
The Spanish Armada has not yet left 
Cadiz. The Mexican Ambassador had 
an ntenee.v on the 11th with the Minis- 
ter of Port ign Affairs, at Madrid. Spain 
will send a special envoy to China, to 
s cure a sirin'in ‘lie commercial arrange- 
mc nts. 
i sparteio Liis resigned his srat as 
Senator. 
A correspondent relates that the kng 
jf Spain is discovered in a conspiracy to 
.lothronc the (pnen, and is ihnatiucd 
wit!.• a trial f-r treason. 
T e king of Piu.vsia has sent a favor* 
ihi reply to Napoleon's letter respect 
ng Xcefchat !. and that affair is in w 
I»oos* d sett! !. 
liu- Su ((l;>h <!i hasL'i’. (ii its nSnout 
<» the hill for a ban of 1-1.000,000 rhx 
1 dlais, to raiiw :i\s. 
lb:-.-..i i- fitting net an expedition 
V. m Cio t wit with a sp< s h.! nvov to 
7 i: a. 
A m i a «; h n h ull i.' the 1 mprcu.a 
i! l! ->ia, 
bong lb i: (' .!* s an: to March 30th, 
k -tl.ii g iiii}nii' int, .s*iif- last mail. 
tShan^! c Marr/t 2< th. Silk uc- 
i\ o. 
( r.'tutfn, Aj.ril 9.7*. Exports and 
rapuiun i aug» <1. 
1. rr'i i:. Tl <• M« Mg Ik st author* 
t. Ii.v y r,,i !;?: is the minor of the 
t n led HM r. t on -.f Lord Fai.maie, 
0ini.-tor < t \V r. 
'Ikc b.iiMii.ii a g»-v( rr.nru nt intends 
n I i ■ : t '• s war tv) China. 
'11. Id. p u r a•. I Empress of Aus- 
i.i hav e bn n itm ived very coolly by 
li 11 ungarM s at Forth. 
Liud HI..;:u proceed'd without delay 
rom Al xundri to Suez, wli re he found 
A inner awaiting to convey him t > 
•: pure, wh- m li Would await thu 
nival ot the Eraneh commission. 
INDIA AM) CHINA. 
Tri'-s'fc, Mo.y 1 -;//*. Tho steamer 
loiuL.y an:'id h' r. t > day without a 1- 
ie s mini b rubay t ■ April 17th,Talent* 
i. Aj.-il t th, ('••;1 n. April 19th, and 
loll. K >ig, ,Mareli .Ith, 
A neiti ». «i1;a spirit prevails in the 
b ngal a nay. 
At b» ay, the hanks have again re- 
nted the r ra'tio d"mint one per cent. 
M ights were declining. 
At Cab ill there was liltlo or no 
haia o' h r t!io ]»r ><lnco or export 
larkeis. ! i\ ights have advanced. 
1.1 VI Pv)0r. MAP.KKTS. 
I.lre-j' ni. 1 ijth. Richardson, Spcnco 
: Co mpert—With a very favorable 
hange in the weather, any influence 
► i.ieh fl ■ ad\iccs of cessation of ship- 
in m limn America might otherwise 
ive ad. 1 a' been quite e .unteracted, 
nd a d el.n at Mark La e on Monday 
f 2s p. r quart- on wh« at. 
'i 1 iv’s nun ht. Wha'— w ah-s 
lade w- a r. dilation of 2d 3d per 
a-hvl !h r a a-unpaid b. ; id nom- 
ally .1 s per bbl. lower. lud.i.u Corn 
pined slow at 3 1s for mixed, but 
!o> (l rather■firmer, at 33s tor mixed, 
7s (3d for y< bow, 37s a 33s for white. 
Vo quote extra Ohio 31s a 32s ; wes- 
rn cabal 29s a 30s. Leof in small 
•ijit st. Fork dull. 
China accounts from llong Kong of 
larch 30,status that three English ships 
ith troops hid arrived tleie. Ad- 
ial Seymour had not undertaken any 
w operation*. Viceroy Yeh had im- 
•osed very contributions on the t.-wrn 
nd vilbgs ui.d his jurisdiction. 
Th st--uner Zeuali had arrived with 
roops from Madras. 
Exchange at llong Hong 4s lid. 
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Ni w Ymr'. May 28. 
Ti e slearnsniji Illinois, from Aspin- 
all the even ng of thv 19th inst., arriv- 
.1 here ui lour oVock this afternoon.— 
!;■• br n ;s 800 passengers. She con 
•ft 1 with tli" st amer bidden Gate, 
,’hieU luo i'ht down the (California 
i:ti!s of tin* oth iiut. 
S.-mi-official information received at 
’aumita from Bogota, states that the 
shuul in the Ray of Panama, together 
ith tonnage dues from A norioun vessels 
av he n c d d to England. 
Information of the execution of Col. 
'rabbe ami party h d been received at 
hinanvi. 
hieut. Strain, of the United Stales 
law, di< tl at Panama on tut 14 inst. 
Rivas was evacuated on the 1st of 
lay by Walker, lie having capitulated 
»the Costa He n and has boil allow- 
u to retire on boa d the St. Mary’s to- 
ether with his officers. The remnant 
f his army "-as sent down in the stearm r 
‘an.itna. The Costa Ricans record tho 
ews of Walker’s kutrender w.th great 
■juicing, and were making great pre- 
arations lor the reception of G( n. Mora 
t Sun Jose, on his return from Kivas. 
Advices at Panama from Yalpa aiso 
re to the 16th and Callao to the 26th. 
Gen. \ ivanco with two steamers ami 
00 men attacked Callao at midnight c 
kprU 20. A brisk fight earned iu th» 
reels, which resulted in Yiv&ncos 
t b 1 Alargti pn 
iuvie pris mers, il m. Yi\anej remained m 
board the steam *r. Cion. Pla/.a o! the 
eminent winy and lien. L»p*»t id ( 
Rodign ‘s, insurgents. wot Killed. (• n 
ilia Vigils an ! M 1 hu -a, ii- rgmt'. 
wounded and tak n prism r.s. \ i\,.n 
capc-i with his s? -on s. ;i t ..it 
lias 3,">00 troops at \r pupa, and d > n 
acknowledge u final d i. 
Four days after the light, daring t 
neral obsequies of C ■ 1. I’i; a r p »rt t 
Vivaneo’s troops w r ■ again Ian i.r: 
excitement. and daring the e.mfi >i on. Mr. 
Katen, clerk of the American t *n".:l v. i- 
shot dead. 
Tl»3 cast) n hous.' at Cillu w.n cl •> !. 
and all buisim ss sa.-*> n l 1. 
Tiie L ‘gislator ii ur.i »d on th Ihhh id;. 
having pass >1 J' ) hills. 
Tin: mining ;i *ws is lav f 
of water ai to him i> in ire * an* : i- 
spring than usual, (brain and ar 
fering frmn drought. 
Uagtovvii. in Carsjn Va’l *y, !.’> :i d 
troved by ha *. 
The Indians in (>r<*g »n, in thel ni p.n e .,;u- 
try, threaten h ustilites. 
The c op proapeets are bright S.iii Fran- 
cisco markets are dull. 
From Tac >t. L uis Pc :i erat. M i> 
.uoniK.tsrutmu ns liiKuv. 
KM)Eli I’HATT. TMEMOKMON. KII.I.KD. 
SHii ti ll! or ;e »Vif<* in C.ililorui.!, 
She Deserts her Husband—Steals away 
her Children, and i* S'be tas 
the Ninth Concubine to 
her Dcbaucher. 
We have to record to-day anuh r painful 
narrative of Mormon iniq ity. s b t: n an 1 
villainy, followed up in this instance, h w 
ever, as it will he seen, by a summary ven- 
geance fr >n» the injured [husband. Die 
count which we publish !><■!.\v is taken iroiu 
Th Turn Buren (Ark.) / and 
gives in brie! the facts of tiie rase pretty 
much as they have oceurrvsl. From/'': /’ t 
Smi:h Herald and The .Yrir-Or. />■, 
wo als> have confirmati >n of th >\ 1 s: -ry 
up to the last act in the drama, t tragic 
rUtli nf Kl.l.r IV.M \! n 
Thus it will lie seeu what utt r ruin an 
devastation has been wrought in aiir: 
family !»y the d signing art- ; a -aiir.ly 
cun !a 1 and the h:r<*s »•: a lul-ea djd viitioa: 
faith, llcrc is wiiat Th' V>.-t It n / .' 
ftn^cnccr records of th t •rrniaati a ef 
affair ; 
TRAGICAL. 
‘•It is with rogr t that w l av to r n 
icle tit homicide, co-.nuii;t I in < >ur i 
on Wedn esday last, hy Mr. II t r 1! M 
Lean, lat ot Sm Fram i-■• *. Cal;J ml i. 
on the p'rs >n ol a M >rm m pr.-.n r. M ! 
than all do we dap! r t e m ! .••■ 
that I'd to its cominis.': >n. i 
wins n .in* was Parley IhrV r Pr..::. u 
a man *»i inn- among t‘ M.rnc 
judging from his diary and I C 1 tt.-r I >1 
M L -»n, he was a m *n m ,r > 
ry intelligence and ability. He ! 
a preacher and mi."i >nary of t M r. 
at San Franeisco. CaliJ n i .. wi ;■ i : 
the acquaintance of Mrs M. L.-.i:. o' 
induced to im':ne t1 V .;-.u at'.: 
“She was at that tin. t:. 
hus-iaud. 11 •* : »r il. >! 
happy and pr.--) r > o: d 
acquaintance ot Pr tt 
Alormon fait5 S.h i- 
children hy M 1. tv 
and seems to h 
ing lady conv t—•- .! 
grace and ea-s < t -■ i A 
two years ag », an 1 
convert to A :u ».u > 
to abduct tw her 
was d* teet 1 and pr 
wh » was thm ia ( old 
with his br.iti; r-i: \\ hr. 
She sooa alt r. v 
clop* with said Prat: t* 1 d r 
it is said, she h .. i. * .r •. v. .;• 
“After the -1 «p* ;.t •• }>-. \f. I 
her parent.-, w ■ r-m n .r N ■■•v- 
wr t to Mr. M I. •. I < 1 .: 
the children to t f| di i > r., 
months after this. M M r 
news that Ids wi ,1 t •• ! r 
N w-Urleins a:-l i. p l a t .• 
g *>t cliildr n. lie Vi.uv :i.» 
Francisco for New-Orlear.', .tn i -n .. .. 
at the house ot 1 is fat her-in-1 e.v. .: 
from them that Mrs. MM.-on .1 
there, and after an ia-ffvtual eff.rt to 
vert her father and m r : M .rm 
she pretend A to abandon it h r- h ;i:il > 
far obtained the confidence f h r p;.r > 
as to induce them to entrust r in t t o 
of Xew-Orleans with th r’.iidr n : 
♦*>n found she had b-tray-i th ir aAA 
and eloped with the children. 
“They then wr .to t » M I. an ir San Fran 
cisco who, upon the receipt of t Ir i r 
went t > Xew-O *1-ans, d ].* ruing :'r 
them them the ah »ve facts in r lati-n t 
affair, immediately starts! in pur-uit of id 
children, lie wnt to X. w-V rk :h 
to St Liu is. While in St L mi- he I aro 
that the woman and children were in II .>■ 
tin Texas. On his arrival in IIo ;-t n, ! 
found that his wife had 1'ft s.ime tiia b 
fore his arrival, to join a 1 irge parts- of M r 
mo ns en route for Utah. H tt.en return 
t»i X.*w-Orleans an i fr mi th -re to F .rt Gih 
•on. m the Cherokee Nation, with the ex 
peetation of intercepting his wife and chi I 
dren at that point. 
“On arriving at Fort Gi’.-.in, and whil 
there, he found letters in th- Post-OfKcc t 
»V >1 'ill mil, U| .... \\<T 
mailed at St L «uis. and others at Flint ]*..>■ 
Office*Cherokee X m in. We ar * unaM t 
give the contents of these letters with pai 
ticularity, but they contain the fart th:i 
Mol/an was on the lookout fir h r and th 
children, and that they were Utr.i'. ! h 
the api-oates and g'*ntif"». and advising h 
to Ik* cautious in her movement*. and m t t 
let hers-dfb* known only t- a f w f th 
saints and elders. McLean then, up >n affidj 
vit made by himself, obtain d a writ Ir ■: 
the l nited Star.** Commissi ner at t'.i> jd.u 
for their arrest, ami Kuec<H*ded in g : : o 
them arrested by the#l*nited Star > M 
They were brought to this place f r tri 
an 1 after un diminution h.*f»re the 1 
u isvioner.were discharged. 
“Pratt, as soon a-> releas'd, m mm. 1 
horn* and l »ft the city. McLean soon aft 
obtained a horse and start *d in pursuit, am 
overtook IVatt al**>ut eight miles !r,.ut t 
city and shot him. Pratt died in about tw- 
hours after receiving the wound, riiis i* 
plain najrntive of the facts, as w > bear, 
them from the most reliable res >urces, whip 
we give to our readers without comment, a. 
we teed that we are unable to do so with jus 
tieo to all parties. But d p! v d > iv '. \ 
thise with MeL*an in tin* uni rt .j .t l 
iion in which M inn >n villainy and f.uuti 
das has ]diced him." 
Wrkckkd.—Sehr. Othello, (dpt. J. M 
Tyler, limber laden, bum! fr u i... i..s t 
New York, sprung aleak, and ii,. ■ i, i.i t.h 
gale on the 20th ult. about half w. v 
tween M itioicus Rock and Cap* i i. i’ k* 
crew were on the wreck Is hours, an 1 aban- 
doned it in a sinking condition taking the 
boat, aud were pick*! up by sohr. 1 tv .rite, 
Capt Ibjxtcr. of Winds »r. X S. and taken 
to Cutler, 2 »d ult. P: v were v thout 
food or water till pick 'd i.p by Ckpt. 1> 
The U. was partly » vn xl in Cut r, and 
part y ki !‘ 
^ 
1. «rw ir 
Washingi .n Kli.ci'I n Kior—Viw. 
Killld ami Sf lnti.i:x 
v. Ol N DM) 
1 >y t! latest co lino ri •*. at the 
iiri..:e ;• il cl. >n was a \ v serious af- 
fair. The p. si I 'Tit g.\. an older for 
th. I > Mai :::. s to a 1st tb May r in 
k ’in : tii m •. 11 >ii e : d them t 
ili- N i:h *rn Lib w..ero the i: 
had oon\ yed a swiv.d. \V, ivo ail ae- 
c ;*.t o; : e.o ir.iu-. :i > fr ui : \ ov 
Vo.'!. T ie 
\Y n: v t >\, Jun 1. 
Our city t » day has be a t v no of th 
in **t ini. ?.>.* exoin m at. ri •? and 1 d. 
A a ; o! o'-ran’’ d r>wbi s. > ’>:* in 
n..,ii’ r. ill, it:, ••Plug l gli arrival 
h this i:.--r .e g ran i'.ikim r*-, lor f 
\ "}• -ting -• 1' n. ... .'kit 
an Ik-; mg cit e, ns fi an t j* dds '1 v 
di* id ■! choir for. e*. and j .it o! them mad a 
d arm: trati na. th last p edict o! t *; t: 
ward j dis. At t!i- r j t’ < ir ii»- 
t -rf-r U- i a r \v. and s.-ni' li:- 
! n twev.ty <ts w r : r \!. \ y mng 
man n.iiu *1 J. ha ting I v was s’mt in the 
k f us s w ! t n t .: 
d >.!t with arms, un i dr th- ri 
At this t im a d^p rat v<>w had com- 
mer.o d ;it tin- l>t } r. iin t of t!->- ith ward 
t' I'll ;s\s b i;. r ; T v f!, 
lfips" mid ••I'lnei k r>" f ?' p i:v- A at k ••• ..'in e. t!:• uti- 
I\ w N i.ing v t r> j P, b x\ 
km: :. i *t-*n **. and th \ w.-r dri\ n !r :n 
V ■■!' e, 
K it. 1 * on, on- : th mmP n* 
rs. ba i : s mind s’ ttj. ; by a pP* a s’,. ». 
A K 'J r r i\ .1 a >:• ball in hi' 
for-head. 
An Irishnmn was dr-adfuilv h-at n, p > 
that his l-aturos -arm *t r •«. i- d. ami 
s-v r.il others r-,o-.\ i slight jP:d >!. «t 
w uinda. 
r apt. 0 'l ie.ru. d the I* lie-, had a 'tr : g 
foriN' v*n tii- gro in.i, w •> ,iri k 
The May ir c.il! d n the Pros !e::t f.»r 
military t ro-- 
i!ie “Plng-l g i-s" r paired t » ?■ 
: of the 
\ ’) 
«*r >"i\ 1, and .i i ; !>..• 
IT. oy \v re t *. by two d< 1 > 
Marin .. o! r ap:. Tyh r. ab ..ir •).:■ ■* 
t-» the seen of rbi, w7 > v. re Imil-nl wit 
ho. its, an*l y T!<. 
The ••IT,..;-' ;1 •>'* dr- w \>? with p 
can'! >n in :r ■>:' tM..rV : ii< > u K 
tre t, Iroriti"^ 7;i srr IT M re. « 
foruu d on 71V s:r t. 
r : r- 
d. Ted it to \S 
t .at if tli-' Marines d. du’t 1 t 
or.'iin l e. did; airy w eld t .k-- ] *. 
V: >r 1 r *.v r ,;d : *n ! jr^V an 
t' M ad x \ 
of V- 1 d 't'fr e.n t 1 1 jd a 
1 M »ri'i r : .’.v, 1 t' irt in dp.17. 
r t 
k •* !' v I a:. 1 s*". 
w -and d. 
The e.:.o .' V a ; or 1. an! 7. M .- 
in > t n mm i >! t*> t' iT;v Hall. 
> t; 
bill v r :.t i n t x r: a- re, r 




f *r 7; nn-s. 
Tw nty or thirty of f -> i* S.V :i * 
e. .- }i IV M. r. f Ho 
i w i- r -• r <i 
1 p 
■ ; 1 i for tl 
; V M !i 
s p. m l_ r TVx t r 
Td Mod .a:.r V -d r — d p t r .• 
7 Pi o'-lT: i -. w; it u ;-e rt .d t it 
Hi; A st..rt d.V'.t x, ! a : cirri; 1. .-w i; * 
t e,!i- •: ‘d;a:. >. TV M .rni r -turn i. 
..u 1 will r tn.iin im!-r eml all i.i^ht.— 
1 Hxe eity is n >v.- uie*.. 
Fe ui:T-n » m M>.t a ;TI! XV —Jr. 
\7 ir.alid 1 y t. i 
Wm- d p.d.. ! V, 1 d d d 
i in r V. 1 ; 7 -n -- -..r.i -rdiu- 
ary :• oxm-t. »V 7 et Vi- -viv a‘t r 
t 'v 
It i .7 
h ■ > 1 ;rJ t' v. ; v. j: j j -. .. 
; •*:xt!y aw t' --1 ,;p a ■' Id.a .7 ali 
i th i- d, ] r- 1 ! y t' r- v.* 'v H- 
in-’ ;■;: 1 y >: \ 1 1 i t‘ -.vs ;m \ 
tw td. w 7 t‘ 7 1 * 7- 
atV "f t?»- ”t •: .• t.- 1. > | ri:;_* 
f r ilitn. and at two furl us biurvb v. .> 
v ...an FiFt- r. f r T Hin.. ax- i was j r- \ ur d 
t » uxak tie- final 1-v.p. \t- n J dn i v 1 ’i 
!os F.wlir;e pi »t t-V.ire-1 v. ith r xrtrid' 
In unrrt 17 
t' 1 u-t ... 17 f o II n h 
-1 use, and l by a hr : r. w ;t k t » *' s Vi 
wV r ! y 1 n : :• w -If db 7 .] ti.,.: 
they easily dLsj ate!, i 1-im. The w If was 
-cix feet in i'*n*rth. Ti.b w.-e* a narrow »-■ 
'■ 1 to as n 
prais as was <d a V tn.. a F r ! b V r- 
mg ng 
pui I <7 ’X- 
^ e.to—Governor Gardiner has again 
exareised the veto pcwcr. making th 
third or fourth time during the sitting o. 
the Legislature. lie has certainly ptovtc 
himself a trump, especially when w< 
consider he was once an active raembei 
of the Whig party, and at the tim \vh:r 
it solemnly resolved that the excercise o: 
the “one ma t power’’ was dang reus tc 
* the liberties of the people. 
r If the opinionated Governor shorn 
e'er find himself again,a member in g 
! standing of party tha’ share 1 the view 
of the end V. h:g party on this p hit 
of the exercise of the veto power, In 
might cite his old vetoes as telling ilia 
trations ef how much more one mac 
kn vs than a multitude. 
i he last instance we ! aveof the Gov- 
<Th r s 'cl'.. g propensities is tne genii 
ing lack the -Kaasis Aid 11 -oIves’ 
hatched aft r four months' incubation, 
by the Legislature of Massachusetts. 
I M e think he may have done wi-clv i 
1 this fur anything so long in hitching 
must b. too weakly to sustain life long, 
even if blessed with go t] nursing. 
—A I’robate Court will be h 1 at the 
H use of Daniel Som: u M-ij in Somes- 
M Desert, on Tuesday. June 16th, 
litoT, at ten of the clock A. M. 
1’abkib Tcck, Judge. 
Bucksport, .May 30, 187)7. 
Hattn to kill.—A betr was hilled 
in Jonesboro’ tse Jay last week, after re- 
ceiving twenty one shots from the cap- 
tors’ guns. 
—Enigmas and .Mathtinatie.il Questions 
irawJsd out ibis wvsk 
dl)c vCllswovll) AmciLv.n 
ELLSWORTH: 
l i;l!>A\ Y*o:; \ ; Nil, JI'M 
IE 1*\I.V Kit, t' \r;>. iiUVv-;.ri Vo 
t' v .1 u: •:.* I'..: ; u- 
-!' l’s-.-t"!s, N»-w \ ••ik, ami l*:i: .1 .,ia. nv is 
•lulv 1‘iiip- wi rt-4 t !.; n-’* *t nu S- :u.-l 
i*. t: •n> at rales ru{uire<l !*v i:-. Ih* ei i: t« 
«;;j W T a- ru>r. nt-.' I:. •• — 
I'-'.- '• I 
> I'll £>» !!»? A .N 1.. «Vr. 1:.*. 
**li v 'tiiUt Mi Ls. 
Ii publican S: ate CY ivfnt on 
'*!; ■ < it'.: ns uf tl. St..: who. r c u* 
ni/o, a' of pirameunt impntaiK-e. the Is- 
sue which the l'latform adopted by the 
ia G on t 1 
Ju \ i ». pr > in up- >i:i t tin' 
i'i i-Si .v ; y p. lli-y *' :h< p -: j 
9 A t;. ;..'t: t: ..on the no •. >I:y 
a Na 1 (h vni/.it n :i tl 1 
th .1 is* ;fs th- only prartle tbh n; > 1 
and resist 
to the rr unit, egiessi\ and hit 1 r.nt 
srerit «’f tint p hi y, «>f which th i\ p •.’. 
of :h Ml <ouri C :npreraise, th 1 iwl >s 
h tl' uf K:i: l the iKd'ion ! 
the supreme (Yurt in the Pro 1 Seutt c .“-c 
are illustrations and pr. —are r. ■•pu.-t- 
cd to m t in Ku ; t.i an th v. ntion 
IX XOROMlLlCA HALL HAXGICL 
Tnrusnvv, Jnn at ten oYh < \ A. 
M., to cominat-.-a e ;n.ii Lit v* fort! w ernm 
ami t transact s h "th r 1>umii s- as th 
interest' of th R ; -.A Loan party of the 
State may r mire. 
The Convent! «n will be cotnpos d of 
cities, t s and 
t •>. a >r-.M:ig to the f dlowing basis of 
f 'nt.t'en: 
}. c 1 rif; * ic an ! plant i >n sha'l b 
th f d ■ t t 
"r! p '<i ‘: •; t/«at Ci; t s-.r-rnty- fiv ■' r nfe < 
R C r- 
> .r i 8 s' z 
Cr/.-.: /o <2/i nd t: d legate, and on* 
,u’ r :tS '• r >trt 
in S her 1S56, >r« tcr~ 
tn'y fire. 
f;= r down i s. -j 
a i: 1miss. 
M. filTHING. 
GK i: !.! v.u\, 
A. G UUM'.I.OX, 
C .1. TAI.roT. 
.1 : 811 \ KNs, 
n iv x f 
: 
J. 8. BAR \KR. 4 ° .. 
!!. IV Mr IT M.F. 
T If M \K<II \U.. 
\V. (l s \j;GK\ r, 
.ms K 1 !>KV. 
\\\ i.onVi, < 
M y >. is.-,7. 
T P. 
w 
\ery k ud ■ f f. •. I that ent-us hit.) ro i- 
; 
heir •. I { I 
irming, ami tl business i 
..rv 1 n on that v* III ; ..v. n felt.- 
.mil: «; tl; li.. ? ar. t. n. 1 
; ok:uate ?’ contend w: h, v, shall 
t thrifty, as 
in st ind nd.rt of an\ k:*> cf ; it;/ 
-v kv>; wed up-. the i .>in-.ss th 
m*er s »s c \ i i thrift, \\ 
t rue. ;ni •. and th r. ur : .1- 
g h ir in worldly prosperity:— 
t.i : a... to.) many \. .. : u: half f-liow 
th -I'd* ,—div. •: t...:r : i 
5 and fai 
doiriiT ti r well, ! > ,ow what can and 
cj.:1 i and should bo acc :np.i-h 1 i:i the 
farminj line. If then n p: l.-ershavc 
: 
they consume, taking all th?y an earn 
to pi rid for t la y wants, the i m- 
r> of Mai:., ak.k.t as a ik.vc the in -t 
that i> pal; :•) ? u j ply tl. Ir n.c r*:t. 
as tu have it : > ah: -ad. < ur farm- rs in 
'.'.-.is county are getting a bushel of e rn 
fra bush.! of potato s at this tit... 
when corn is o\.r a dollar per bu-u.i ; 
and as to butter, eggs, aui meat t f a., 
d ..pti>ns the market is but half sup- 
p'd d. Veil has b en scarce aud high,— 
1! eves, there it hardly any to behal in 
this Couuty. We heard a d uicr sa_i tha’ 
there is not half the n at stack in this 
County that tii tc Was three years since. 
Goo 1 cows sell far from $10 to ■$ jO. 
A gO'>l y ke f i;X n, large and fa", ar 
worth half as much as a small faun.— 
Pigs, faur w eks old have hi u ,]udk at 
§•>.00. Mechanics are getting i s wa- 
ges ar. 1 p ■ r r pry than for rears pa.-t. 
That they should de-ire the luxury of 
owning laud enough to rai- the means 
of subsistence, that th v sauuld in these 
hard times and high prices of fool, rat): r 
trust to Providcn.-a for “seed time and 
harvest," and a plentiful r.turnf rth 
s .l committed to well i>r pared grouds, 
than to the precarious sub.-isteace to be 
o tain i by raechani.-al labor in pinching 
times, is not strange. And if we sec 
them purchasing farms and giving up 
their tools tt u ill no: be any ioss to them- 
selves or the public. 
Vi lit! IX! A L.action.—The Legisla- 
ture of Virginia is largely Democratic. 
; the general result in the state, for mem- 
bers of Congress, is favorable to the Ad- 
ministration, though it is possible that 
the regular candi lates may have been 
defeated in one or two districts. 
e have just added a new fount of 
Script type to our job efflee expressly 
for cards Ac. Card printing neatly and 
promptly done. 
— 
&vwv«eMni sw^mi 4i »-w3r. 
ITEMS ABOUT TOWN. 
— M.. (« or. o 1> v Kwitli 1:.. a tun 
vissel > \ th >tiv ,t 30'* t 
which "ill In* !\ t ■ kill IK li :n a 1 v 
W V S. 
— Pv 1’. .Iordan. V> * ha* ov on Ur 
-ksi.f lar-r-T d on whhh 
noth' finishd r.r.tU fa 1. 
i btii 
two or three in > : Urn \ :.«ap "» 
hank d in. 
— All the m'!> ". tli r: r r sunn! 
in the day time, : 1 t i;.i 
ui^hts. Thcie ai\ j! n:% i; he:*, el 
i V w. d.*\\ r. : d if kinr r : 
.’,H.d price lvkwerth V. .11 1 r>k UJ> a „an 
in a f w moat s. 
—(Sen. X. V- hick, Ik has remove. 
:u:m th : ih k >*.t •. n ! t :t ta ■••- 
itr vh-.-i sirin,' t .i. \\ Ik* 1 .• | 
l'.. old .'■tan 1 ;> t » «■ up: 1 h\ t.. 
M^rs W. II.. A. B. A Charms I? 
making a new h :*!:■. •>" li m 
[For 1 r.:’--' .til A;n ri* r: 1 
•‘Credit to whom Credit is due.- 
friend Sawyer— 
We w re pi.' i* 1 t r.otkv in V ; ! 
is u t it \ 
<orm the vmhlk g m r.k’y \v.. a it 
two 1.: m :. s .nave ■ at a hr nr*!, :t '. 1 
th. :irst str. a:n upon th l» ;: i ir.i 
ing. As this is a lUet ft 
piiUv » aa < m. ..I 4*1- V. ■*- 
ami sp v.i in s :v.i us.< trmj.eiitly sav 
a ^reat de ii of j>: perty. it is weil t > m > 
ci* lit in s:;. ii ins' me .- as \ ; di 1 1 > 
1 s No, I, on 
had th hi Ip >: tw » r* s bat >; i. 
t u-i\ is no h.iiyi:.,' th s', w > ah .A : 
ami all wo ; N >. ‘J » .n >'v is t pm mi 
to r double our exertions next tim 
wh n p :li ips the 1 i> nuv not he s ^r 
a^a:list us. It v. uid he v ry easy 
No. 2 t nt in th 
; '. : yeat re past, t 
4ta:i:\ i:-.g numb r 
1 nt \v ■- : il- .r iu -*r 
von/* 
w can a t 1; u v. r to: bear a .i>w 
rea l their nc-t ? of tri ;niph in ) ur i 
“No 1 ©ad this 
:,-.ws : it .** -■> sO*d- ;:i t' .t ti. y In e 
li.ane. to ixiit in this w.y th.*! w a 
r- r.'.'.Y a::i :se ; to e ti. m p ti: ir v. 
an 1 now so lustily. 
Ban lk ti n. 
NL-W PUBLICATION 5- 
Ik in Ma win — lh k.n N 
k u; -n ;r t:. e. It c .‘..in hr 
ia->t; 1 art. .-— ry r .1 h i i i. 




,v Cm. K b h .1 W:.- ,'io 
1; !t : i‘ Vi v A:".;.:; i .[ 
ki.i. »\v tco nptiy at han i 1 r J 
C hi n Mo > llaii* ami txe... ,c, .a 
: -.1 ; on will >ir >. r.be. 
M •.i t,.\ ii v. ;.tv r. i i. .1 .ir .1 
\ ti'.i A Ikvbi.i i. a i. .-m. ]; 
V. h »:a i~it. lit:. r. .\ .\ V ... ii 
lkyt- u. 
1 .?ry purports t In tiie d ti: 
c *r.l s.-i n et a t n'ertei C ti. .. 
; :tea. Wi. :: t;. 1 *ty years oi : 
lit': d ’* d to ti. .. cd‘ Li' 
r s. r r. ; in j ... a : t 
a .i in arrvi.: out t .. plans t i 1 
Hu s'. J -u.t. an.I high in : c 
i j iner. 1.. 
■ said F.tth'i bv 
M s Haul y. but being ; i y :.t 
his low tur.t 1 to haired. hi ! ■ 
a.: r. lo It tug t daughter, M 
vast : p -v o to s t th.- r ■; 
it issue. T ; t Ictei.: 
revenge, proposed t < tain poss s>ion 
Mail:.. t f Ze d t!. 
Ovation > i in: r s 1. 11. j,lotted, b; 
’. Protest,.:.t friends v. h I* tab 
cl. trge of It r wer. j k-wit: 1 and w 
ry. He sue. led, bout r, ... last 
pro ur.d the d a'a i b. r .t.\■ r; stilt 
h- r and was himself bid. 1 hr th. t ui h 
had employ, 1. 
Kansas. 
it. Walker trrit t 1. 
K.f :i.« th 2Sth sf May a 1 w .. a; t; 
r ived. He read his inan : 
ing that the b gas tentorial 1 ■ s si. 
b enforced crit rising the a t: -i of th 
fr.e St ite men, an 1 declaring that th 
Constit t'if.n shall be niaint.tlr. 1 bv th 
whole f rcc of the (. iveriiment. O 
passing through Lawrence be assured th 
p'- pie that everything should be fa■>.— 
When b ofli.ially overlo ks .cb cti n 
as is relate i below, it puei'cs stral ghtf ,r 
ward and honest pro; b; to understam 
what he calls fair :— 
The L' unptou ts.rr.s-p.ti 1. tit ..f the Hem 
ocrut says the upperit emi nt will distrui,. .is 
one half of Kansas. t inly JiKiut of 40eoun 
tits it ill b re| rtsent si in the eont-ntim 
and * .me tounti,* where r.e e ns was tak t 
are all .w tl a reprt».utati n on the list u 
voters t.n lit oil ebs ti m b ..ks lit1 
.uiiti > but written to A. ting t.overn 
Man:.ai. asking for .levtion pretints. 11 
anew red tt.at i»- mid don .thing. it,.-re b 
ing r.> law t supply t ie :t.a*-1 m. A tar 
has I, ti publish.-!. sign ,1 by sivtv-two pr-> 
niinent p -r*ins, urging t! Mat L-gisla! .r. 
to reasmih!- ti th- Pth ot June, *, eotupl t the State orgaulrati >u. 
Ft nnv.—James ]{ Clay, son of th 
late Ilaary Clay, h ,s been n >minat i for 
Congress by tire Democrat* ot th. Ash- 
laal District in Kentucky. 
t-.taPfc*..'c «. 
ITEMS- 
— AA'ulk- r*s frit n at X w\ Oil i»-v ft 
A -v 
ir, -W v. V: 1 Unity of m u anl 
T flllS. 
> ,'it.i A-! I. i: is r j* 1. i- ? ■ s' «t!y 
I I: ;\ : r M-.\i *, r.n 1 r >j n. k 
j r > :i :i 
i :': f N w \ fk nr 
in n-'i.' I 1 w tit* 1 » witk t fry-:. S Pal- 
■ 1; k i* .1 tkaf it w ill tak l*iO i*r 
in n :• .illy ;; .r t > t .k it u >\Ui.— 
vYii ♦! va n iini; rial- will b* wurtli 
slnM.tMHk 
— r N i-k\ if •: M in;.' < 
j. AY ok- : 1. i-\ill *. K 
w •: I « ;s « I>: *11 I t 
•j.'ult. 1. > i1 1 “f On* kuiubvl an 1 
i\\ nty in aw;-, a .v, n .<• t f :i j 1 y. 
—Hi t *-tiui r. fa n.iti* of Ctin.i 0 
n -t .-.1! \ S in :' l .irt- •: i. .,li: nki. 
—It i- n \ i; 1 f. it t »’*a list .r* !..*•■- 
iny I’ra a a i. 1 by p>i* >.i, t yf all 
a! ill -n ti l' ft' t *MV •]. 
—In ! X -.v H imjf ,ir- L ji-1 ator.* »*n 
AY. In Liv.11 V II ... ra r 
I > t vva-iaauyura i. i ki*4 I. _i l.itnr* w in 
.a. n ik ■; if a! S n.it r t » I.. 1 
f. .■ a ! .' 5 t'i k .11 
J.iUi > I> .!. 1‘ ar four a 1 Hint nam- 
ed. 
— 'Ir Nah 1 :i a-* n a j j' 
1 I’..-tnia-t* r >t| I'. ist .j*,. 
— On if v < i .rdin rV t > •« w a r- 
:n *■; a tw ■ li.i. •• •; t’. I !ur*n 
tli.it T an iu -r i- *f th annu ;I aj j r •] ria- 
; ti >11 t-i th Idiot s * *1. 
— i’». r i l a; f .v»y- that t Ih h 
w.»*ii n. w;h will ra’-, rub ..:i i dry th ir 
husUtnd.-, hr'th'-r-. nr oth t in i! fri- n 1* in 
the hi*h. tldnk a ki th 1» *l_*h: ,,f i-u i» i- 
• -ty ; and ar >h h •! t > 1 ‘am that it i- >:o- 
\ < t > k i 
! ! 
— O j ; r I V w \ rk r 
to |>ay •» .t tV* 4i*«l \ it“dhy th •. ■ n n 
0 .an il ; May >r M -1. t t >t t• \.il; i.ty 
t •? th'- n w 1' !!•* net. 
—(h a h lit i- n <w i'j* d with by niv 
ny >>f t’1 l*. ha : i, a:id!>r.:: -. when 
li-Viy V h ar { r : r 1 for l ary ! h and 
ir ; ra :. r ti. a ay r. ar *ul«»ti- 
—! Ihli.’>••.-* r Wh’hr I- fr-af 1 a* 
■. Ib i, : 
'•Va-hin -n, y? ly f r *\:i i and rn\- 
f rt •* 
1 M 1\ I -t < r;— i t h ir 
:r at ii/ a J. M «I rant, and the a;.- 
n ... !*.- Vita < i in th- in nt 
aPtr “H y now 
1 in ’! Ii ■ *.V i 1 i\\-y ;; ‘i i r- 
a' i Ir •;». f >a •. a ir ; 
w •' a t > a .ra :h ir i:v 
— 
’d M -i :r- if \ i* i{. ... 
t •'•••* i -a \m ri .n >. t 
«a 
— l ra :i. ;' >,h i.lt t 1 
> '1 ;• r -d in n 
i iJri-.; Li 1 ..t ( Yi iai i\, j. i, r 
1 » i. .: ■ i.. 
* r 1 ! g of t 
f S in J t. I! ...it 
mat rial* iv I. 
4 
Hark -rg ,f \ V v fr V r4 
're. l-rl.c i. in r. .'r, *i 
•»rai pirt 'I. ami i 
■ i'i. ('.ii.t.a ... rev a ,[. I;4,J 
[il t „ !, 
— n ta 1 of t! 
ton.M 
'l t I.ti'.n a ('.in V-’ii 1" .• ... .. 
f m'.li hi- in.it had Ks-n in.. ,1 4. j .. 
gi'-ar.i ft.r an all. g .1 a-* ...It ;i a :11 
I 11 tin- ..:lj r. who had ii.-.it dal., it t'r 
t 
N w \ rk. m!i i. on ,t i t .1 ii, 
liny hud I- n lilsrald, and .. .i..g’,t r ir ... 
in vain. 
r ilaiuhorg ship I1.1UIJt .n, fr -t. ! -■ X. 1 for La .-' r \| r,i 
2- -j, in ..... ; |,i_ a. j, ..r |» ,rt 
I’, iy.ll, ai. i- at .tai I ~~ 'll, .-apUiin al. 
c.cwu r 'a. d. ,.n 1 arri. d in ... r K 
s.i ai .Y v Y rk .1--. 
I /la..1; [a,'... a 1 mg i it r 
writ n by 11 m. I' .arii> Jarvis t .im.-l.. 1 y 
iu lllin .i« hi>- [.r \i ms 11 tb ■ ,d lion. |t 
1 is a day b diind the fair, it is true. hut it 
r i-shintr. th ugh 1, f -r its ultr.uVn Mr. 
Jarvis is a’i «:t as much ■: a fanatic .» tin- 
ti-gro i|Ui-ti-.ti as Mr. t.irri- n is. ii„.. 
, 
w r-hip- th- coiistituti ,n I.-, i• .S'* a is ami. 
d m vratte enough t.. r gnu- cast a,,j 
tlic "th -r 1 ati* it for th" ■ .. thing. 
—(J.i.'stion fur Sjaatti-r Sw.-p igntv phi. 
cia-t .Ive. tlftb s v. u so cal! 1 <. v- 
rn .rs. r acting Bovcm'irs that baveelaim d 
* t ■ rule in Kansas, I .w many have I.- a el a t- 
1 by ]»>.[.! •• th r al utter*? 
J. ti. Hover & Co., th ■ celebrated Py- 
r, te.-hutsu, have been appointed by the 
City of Boston to supply the lire works 
b.r the coming Fourth of July. They 
received from the Massachusetts Charita- 
ble Mechanic Association the onlv noil 
■t dal er r award 'd fur Are works. Or- 
ders received for public or private exhi- ! 
bi ions. See advertisement. 
—U v. C. M Freeman Methodist) 
will preach at ••Union Hill" on Sunday. 
—The “lta1 v's Shirt" on the first &*■»..._ 
Maihius l nun. 
Ctu ry—Where is the baby : A 
*L KII v ;sL Ai .ion.] 
Cranberries. 
Mr. Kuiton:— 
‘•It ai a-h d. *v.k i■ : 
,J.** r ui’. r Vii ;• I th- 'entry 
: ;• t’.-' culture I’ raid ri-- •• In r 
rai I •* 
!. ro.* \W d-. not kn »\v "! j d t«» 
»A ijis t in. "r hard r. i.*r : r. darker .’;d 
1 It r fruit ]’ ‘U th chdv 5'.-. .C 1 < d- 
'— ) n 'I */• 
Ail fudge! Ti r- p o; : !. y d 
t.- i .;.u this cult t e b fee oth s. ‘Ill 
ceded \t as 1 i »d 
•.» : •. oi inp people do a :d •* 
to -A-- to t!i( ir soil the credit that o' :. _ s 
to toil* cut ij>ri<■-. The : uO «.d too 
: ,i■.! r: ( > ,n* i i l 1 
ti. v r ::.d : io. o : n.t : :\ ■ is -ui 
to our Islam is. Wo 1 ; nurl, 1 r, 
;.nd dork fruit g \va li re .• ( C ,1 
n 
1 tel. Ah *' i.. i w — •.: p 
v; vet:- X atto: ? n to th* 
moke tii.i* \ io. as » a u 
that 
1 J 
mark..id- that ti; '.duo < i «■ ( tu y 
: r agricultural j :r- '0 
much t;;:d« tr-.ti i.at.d tii.it. \v i » p< 
«' d cr ifiber; y i- k! ! y v d 
judges in Euro] i 1 
houid 
un; iante i. An i :t i -t •.; ? 
ti g t hat n v 
and purchase and > tti n W -t.m 
ia:i i u :i -no f ■ til. 
r io i ;t t : 
p uiit.i: as they may t iy mik 
bring in mote mot- v than th y w ; ! r 
e -.eve for ye ir- :r < y t -y 
might ]* ->e^. Kr m •• t ey m y 
take lurty ban els o! ,r b a> : ■- 
bemi tlon in thU t minty, j- t y ar — 
r. ■. ... v. .j 
the infe t 11. t t 
•iJ'.J ;• r i:r--i ■» y ; a : V, .t 
mm \v->ul 1 take !:orn my : m that he 
m : .* pu- h a t'; \\* : r th m ,<■ 
n .nt in *n th it tins la?-, i 
...... 
ue f** 
i he »rh> an me:i -.■* u 
iy app! irubl t > th t u ;ty f II m k. 
1 »antU of .. < n: nr t' .; c h 
t.v.it. •nil.1 ..n 1 tin 1, that 
w< 1 git j- »• r• r rn pi it that 
th 1 >: wheat orr rn :i in th W'mt 
W hy .. .! 1 ur p ( h ; ni 
to ih : g* 4, \vh n th r a* nm s 
e, I 
*J»« g hU* h’,t\ -• with 1 
\p than .> r : 1 ! r mi 
\j{ iu 
... g : a 
4 
ire in/ up in! 
... 
t r. r. : : .e th r h o : r b .: t! .>• 
ur r. v. •. '.ii.i v ;i t 
i•:., m \ th ;. 
in it ;t t •: t 
nt, i to n? vv;t 
tit v hi in it\ \ : 
eh- ( aye C l. 
I) w x; it:.. .« 
'An .. n t'jT in* is g n. 
:.hi .ai. Wh h 
>'■ :t, a.mi 1 rg .tt i 
a work. i 
* ■' < *5 n 
1 lit* < m-tiui is th 
•*w m ,m i .a h 
for 1 rok a Hoe i*. ,4• 
g ^ 
pi-JV IXlv'R til 1/ M 
■ '• il ,11 
ol I m urn eg fir Well. >. 
-A i' : 
in tii k i:k v i_ 
again migbb r. Br. .,.'r. !. i .■ 
r .. 1 ti, It is r ; 
-- t rf; tur “A $ ... 
'• ... in "A' :d ... ,t- 
g .. ••!*. rr. v. s. : ]■ 
IVuventi n." A si ■ it i, »• ,h. .is : 
tin: It i.. at th j. t t t 
ir.d.v idual ali i.i d t.. ,.--U 
Lave met til .n my tii ..rc .■ 
Wmr I'vvvti .vim. _I 
A \v ^ > r i< I.hf li 
otlk: li .1 I* i: ii *: ng 
extensively, says of * J j 
ik y s DreJ Scot Dc K.yn, which has 
’11 i"i ti-’ruliy d ..ill';, las mi i.sti a-, 
and a disgrace to the Co irt and tv t 
> “HiatitU second in gr at mss dv 
to the Ik-ilaration of Ind i.d.nc _hi- 
de, d, it is a second td.ti- :» of that im- 
mortal document, for it defines what our 
n <veminent means, die." Twenty year* 
of time will consign this opinion, and 
and the author* the;, if, a id th fanatical 
upholders „f it, to sh an and ignominy 
unless revolutions do go backwards. 
—The Oxygenated Bitters are doing 
wonders in tho cure of Dyspepsia, U 
hh.ty. Jaundice and Liver diseases.— 
Among the thousmd and one prepera- 
tions that hav conic up. for these d.s as- 
■ S, and those of akinired nature, this 
al.-ne appears to perform all it prorni,- 
es. 
— We call attention to th Adv rtise- 
ment in our columns of ‘-a new and ex- 
peditious. and cheap route b t w n Ban- 
gor and Boston." It will he seen that 
the cars run in connection with the 
steamers Forest City and Lewiston,which 
ire substantial and sife Boats, running lady between Portland and Boston. 
Fare through 83,00. 
It 
•• *«•«»•*w, •' 43y»*»w.«*•-» va<www n» 
i. "tii Hoisf. Arh'iNt mint?.—The 
iiowin. light house appointments arc 
an maim til : 
.J T:!ii>on, Juniper Island, Yt.t 
\ii .1. Kmerson, removed. 
It ha: 1 Grinncll, lVaushnmp Point, 
v: W. McLaughlin resigned. 
•I K. Hryanf, Wo > 1 Island, Maine, 
\iee L. F. Yarrell, removed, 
Hamm 1 TKack, \ i>-o J. W. Higgins, re- 
sign 1. Gape Kli/aljcth, Maine. 
All it II Godfrey, vice L. F, Lcav- 
tt. ’.■ W»*st qnoddv, Maine. 
1 Ht i.kpol1, vice K. K. Stack- 
p ::i 1. Whiteh ; 1, Maine. 
>ru \ ork 
N: w V iKK, Ji \k 2. 
1 1 -iii ]o 15 c" nts ! wrr C •mmon 
t m .: " a I-.’, l j j /• I.ik- 
■»* iiiiun to g d. < ‘iiiu xtra 
! -.fra < •• 7.7* a Ift.tHl.— 
> it. ! a J i .« r -n 1 .nr. r gr .«!<*-— 
7. *> a 7 ,7<’ l ie and « xtra 
» * a !• !•» n l.» lowi-r— 
n • vtra 7 » u S/.n 
^ .t 2 k \ ’\\ r and i«**r»* pi nty— 
• in u 1 11-• fair I .si, I n li oia rod I .f'»4 
l-_ a 1.70; >.iii rnnd 1. a I j p r Lik- 
Miiw.i 1 luf> I AO. 
1 ox -r and « 1 »■« d dull — Mat O0 a 6 a 
W tn "• n (■' 
< rn 1 a l 1-2 i u r—Mix d 0* it, tninal. 
• a 1 .o x ii >w MS a 1 ,'»H 
.mi *t S'2*2,'*2 ... 
11.oo a > l 
" a 17.isi, pr. ,t 
11 1 -2 Ja.a 
'• * * and i-.iiidnal, 
1 r: I lie- > <77 M u.«.- ad 
I r 1 ill and tn.ny. 
v r—It n \\r- o 
] M u rn 2i 
MARRIED 
2 l«t. M~ \! I i«t r. F>, 
Ml- M \ •.»!. I t 
i tht ,«n. 
SIT’.t 'I A L NOTICKS. 
o\uii;\ \ti i> Him:its. 
S N 1 1 (fr^l’tmrtI — \J. 
I t v' -• ta th« f irm f 
I 1 my 
;. n •• •' ;• '.u :n-.*»uabio remedy ! r 
;; ; -.» an I -ral l-l-.titr 
J- -•• a ■ 5 ur«u<-4 ia irobTOittlng !>r. 
■» rmui* t .» fu■ t f establishes! rejy- 
4. *2 j<r ;V«t -n, m»rst.« the a 
; : : i:ien. at, I entith* y.ur 
<j< ■. I f> t- the tifitlmee of the j»u> !; I 
...» V u-«- the me-: ::ir (,[ ninths j a i, 
a!.-S r*« mt; aiviit t raany others, wh w :i 
„• tb.it it -ut uiMiiil it'; 
>■{ m4 cotr t the 
.• fi •■;». w akne 
•• r..-:.1 f : -! .■>. •!.'! •■ rv‘t«-u.. 
f« *. "I v t '• r.*.-1, 
! i.NKZK!. WITH, 
I- \ I AIM. n Mm! 
* '•» I— A V 
jit f«. 2 ty t: .r ills cf 
« 
*!• ■ II,i, •, I! !«w J In tru 
•*' H* 4 K. il iVhvr. 
,* .N' >. ;.i.; i ,i i> >r\r.,v 
\ ,o iiii.ic. 
I. 4 ; 1 :l,• j- 
'-at-i« »U' {<• J. ir c 
1 »‘*7 In it< maru'se- 
A ; **f •!! atfi'I a 
*' ; i-•*, *0-1 icr% i |ki : t 
f 
r.-aaa/*t i» a* *vhi.-U IMUr 2. Af- 
t 4 tv A*. -,! t:*ic {•< pu 
'■ \-4, -,n jKiMio oil..' 
*•<•** > .i«ia »v \ 'n*t»e •*ehnaj»* 
j-ta- tit 11 iU; ! 
.: 1 \r 
it I: » J.t-ij ■ ):■■■_ 
\ vt ..-J "'«• 
'—< I»ra::i — V. 
1 \ 
4 «.'rU 1 l- t!i K:u- » 
4 r.Miol S.t. a. .• t-i.4ti.in t ant:,, i.i 
i i. r. \, w V u. t.,:> ar.4 I* u 
s 41*1-4 in ; ar.uit their tnnc4 »ikI pi. 
j *tui uu4ei *ari-iu* na.ura: vhir.jun tiuv. 
*:i. Ac a, i isi •*•>*•!»! case* iht lahl* 
j !l> s^viU'.- l. *» ti» only the 4 i 
.a w letter* t {.lead a tec! sterni a»-/I 
I l.'.e k&n i *tr car*lull*- j.reparv-.i a» to 
I nisi r*u>i a 
w.j '.a. l.a.' 'tvit iuicta-cU l»\ tbe mer 
> it me* u:,t 
\ reliant wb |«r* 
in-in »u the frau 1 by so iling t'.e 
| ;pursuits a: tick.-*, i* x* much an offender xt the 
I ,-*» a h planm i the im jus it ion. 
■ tli:.g nt ai d esj-«jng the tin*crupulu* 
ft' d l'» CVI.t*. » 1 
u* J' J k'-.e livt* *f the o mruur.tty ta 
n- h in sh- uU be nailed to the 
j .A r\ f j-.; s.'jr ii-eralivn. 
Wul.Kl.S S( IIIKDAM AROMATIC 
SCHNAPPS, 
m male fr m barley of the first quality, aelccU-d 
: at n»r »• fr-.rtn the pr -ducto yf them -t < !f 
4- 1 .'r »i».-gr « g dhtriei*. k fiawred wUh the 
| c’~ uc« t the -aruuiiic Juniper Berry of Italy, 
| 
fr m th. spirit eiery acrid particle. 
A« a nnai.N -f prnvDting and correcting the 
i.'.igr, ,.l .■ and often -Unger us effect* produced 
QI“ t- the oh rnach and b .mh by a change f wa- 
it' -r—a visitation t which traveler* and artier*, 
edaiiuca- v.a? d }>er«. n* in the West.the South 
a;. 1 Souib-w, -t are j ,-culia.Jy liable—theScbied.im 
; Vr m.tie ~chnapj.o will U found ab«date!y infal 
iibk while in caM-j f dropsy, gravel, obutnieti-n* 
t-f toe kidney*, dtaraac* of the bladder. 4y»l*d*iA 
* 
**>«fr* r tko. :u» dH*al profession. 
I i.o put up tu -juart and pint buttles, in ease* 
» 1 
:» th-- l ttl: and cork, and a fac-»imilc of t.* 
signature and label. 
F r nit y all re*}Mctable druggiaUandcountry 
merchant*. 
UDOLPHO WOLFE, 
22 li' it<r Si reft, AY* York 
I >ak* in B*>rt..n by I I* i?I''llABl»S A SONS. •**>£ -7 State street. 
F’HW A IlD 0»I*MAN Alt) **-, State street. 
b y OtH’IlK INK 4.10., 30 Coi, grew* street. "ki-K* A B'rrTKK, lit B asbingtuu street. 
'KTU K l’K‘ KF:U, .) Him street. 
A. L. (’1 TI.EK, 41 India street. 
" 11. -W i »!KH INKS. A CO. 
J, Haa « aa4 
Portland *t*. 
DP HR. FOSTER A 00., 1 Cornhill. 
! k\\ H UU* A I.IBSUN, B ng Wharf. 
S AMI EL V A WM. A DREWER,90 A 1)2 Wnib- 
ii.gt n -uvet. 
A a. HASmSLD, IS? Milk street. stSmll 
PORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
FAILED. 
M ,v 28th —Fch- A! ul. J< rdnn, r, 1— .1., It |. U ...,nn Tl.rr 
er. Mi;r. h. d" ; Credit Mhj Ic^. Kotk'.; :ul ; 
Hcjs. v and Telly, Carter, Hi itn*t. 
A JURY ED. 
T v.aina, M >orr, fr* a IS :< :i; ", 1 ■*. 
{ A1 ; I 
Mm' Ii, d. ; C-mitr ;• a -n.t.l u- 
fl ;; Sjir.itan, Cmi-ii.*. I. tklar d ; Caj*t 
j 1 |).»\ V \ rk; J .»• l-t. I.ii/a* ;h, 
Mnith. Portland. 
J::: Ut.Valh. l a, l’ iv r Jatr.f « 
ji. »v. («'rant. Yi" Itnlr-.-nl: Tellr, lLiumk, 
\ Mur 
j; -.1 nl, «! ; M' *’■ a T- *- r «h \ 
ni i I t 1. I E::. Ii in, IE,.ai l, 
Ji i: h. T am i. M 15.—t n. 




S M \ -i r lit fro?u o h- 
* -.»i : ,\.l t !■ 1- f- I- a- matt i.« 
» .1 » ..,1, .. ... .. ... I,. .,1 
I asi.l all k ml I oi'-- a : ! « 
n r, i. < I' -.»!« mtu* »!.. ii t * :i-4-l t< It.i >. 
I hi f.r -lufi ^ wholrw’iiie re*u!t•• hvtr\ -ai 
» *f i- i*i ! * « ■! 
l,,. ,.„?i I:.,- • r»:n'l ♦ wlnlv bakiiijj. «m.»i 
j!v n tiling ..»• Gut »:• .»»■ n «.ilt. n,i»< r, 
* V IT \ VV ■ .1 .v .! s .o »-• v t .. 
> -- 1 I 
rat"* M h> ;i > u }*ur« -• ... •, 
v |. -alar .i:# I £ t it ■ »«-•!•. .. .<■ 
;• v.iij{ w at* r on t •* t- j>, »« y. ti *.-i 
the L.U.) 
j ,. i: .■■■■« ti »i* {■ n. »V It-' i-7 ail 
a:, | < -t -n 7 'f t*it*I -.11 l.lfiM* f J"* >'r 
;..f mattin,* «“ la-wrat»T a I.**. f. maki. g 
> w J« Will ».>•■ I»|.:»HT cat-h |m * im*«* 
n. I 1 \i i ITT. 
| TO Washington it t, N. Y., 
.11» •*m,i-t, iGntoi l‘-1 v 
viu; \ni M ini' *i, unit Mill 
i. tf mom;; haI.i:. 
Premium Fire Works! 
j, G. lluYFY. 
I’,.. i.. lf; m lV Maw 1 i' M »a* \ < 
t, n, tK n.'\i 
GOLD mf:dal 
V V rt rr nr 4 I f-r f -'<r 
Onlif.* *»—l t. J, '• ! 10\ KV A 
I*)r»*J<*»TuiNN t > tit'* < * > <>i IS.”*: m 
I Si T It 
FJJ IVll 0? JULY, 1357. 
n-.ljn, .1 aog I, I'ii. 
FRUIT TR* ,5 
artYti’3 ttiuJS. c-ic. 
p:! i * \ ! n 1 V 
.1 .ha Par. n. U- t : a > ; »ul*u 
.!*;,■!« ! \r : i* r Pi.. 
aa4 tre« -r vi I v v 
f*\ him a ilh t... r. I 1: I 
sr ;.*rt r 11.1m I v\ ’., •, 
r~, «i!| b* » .ui; * ! a ! if I. ; 
i ; it' 
J t !»<-• t m {: « w ;l n -t *. »>i ( 
S J l: i a G I.! f i 
I 1 t J. I si !. ! » h *1 thc;u. 
t !>,'{- »S i* »' \ 
J il \‘\ 
•' I’.Vn »• \ ;-r,: : *'|. J » I’..'* 
'1 <\i 14 ! ii v;;'4 ! 
1^ !>'!•. \ ; 1. 
l. ; i**.- r P. 
xj a;.|,’ ’i,, 
i .>ri Ki' .1 Ia l. 
h 
!I ;*• la f «h > h la ;*r :j ,* 
a-. I U-t.-N M I*ai ,t ** 11 1 a :- 
tv v -J ; f ? 
* 
xi. k. \curc a co. 
Wliri.D r- -;»*-■ ttu! 1 y inf’.*rn. tin* • !: * 
IX-• f Eli -n *rth a»:d k •! 1-,-tl «* 
V tsk-j-x the ft -r* f riu rljr ..iccui-i i by ! nr 
N 'lag. where »v he f*u id lav 1. \K'«K*1 a-. 
1*E- i' a-j*.-rUn* !)l **t 
CHOKING sToVlS 
ever < for 1 t- *a:- r.i Elisa- :th .1 i..; wl.i 
may be f end the A a n i. *'—k. an I Or* at K« pul. 
lie, the n* it- *-t an! he t pattern- ut. 
AN-*, the *.cn-- Valky. " -i ai. l. «*«rai 
“tat.-, til,.* Air Tight, N* w W*rld. aniK*-i- 
V -kingS' with and without elevated oven* 
Either w all k >.'i- f 
P.UlEuK, no Hi WKI.IN. ( YI.I VDEK 
I x, and At; ght 't -ki *. all I which w -f.al 
sell a< cheap I cmh a- an he b ught in the e uh 
tv Tin. Japan, ari l Hnt.Ti.ia " a-- /m- ~ 
h I, |..-a,| ptp*, Si-.ve Pij-e, Chain, * a-l I r- n > 
Copper Pump*.Fire Frames, Oven, \sh,and K-il- * 
m 'nthi, arid all kind- <-f articles usually found 
o st**re establishment- 
V 11. — All kind* -f copper, tin. an*! *h«- t ir 
y>h w-*rk *i'*uc at -h*-rt notic* and warrant t-> go 
satisfaction. 
Eh.worth, Feb. 13. 1H7. v *13 3 tf 
.UN NAiUUS, tl.OlhN 
smwmi. ai 
Q. F. DUNN. 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW El. 
rv | 
nuuuhip, just received and for sale low. Consist*! 
in pari of 
Fine tiold anl Silver Hunt <’:*-«* Watches 
** ** Ex|M»*ed dial- 
Also Cameo, Mosaic, Pa ruled. r-ll and Fru 
8tyN l*ii)4, with Ear h»r p» t match. 
Uiauootl Kings. It and 18 carat Plain an 
Chased Kings. >i*»ne *et and '^-al King" 
Stud* of 1 4 and It* carat g J J. Sleeve Uutt-u. 
fine gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Eight I>ay, JOllur and Jew led Mfcrine Clock 
NY A rrilES, ihOCKS V JENVEf.UY 
repaired on rvaiwnabK- E-tun*, anl warranted. 
li. i L> I N N. 
Ellsworth, live. 18oti. 4Ytf 
13F~ 1 mpoj tvd Watch Cry Kali of the iin* »t 
DENTISTRY. 
OR. J. T, OSGOOI, 
SurRcon •>». « liimidi! 
Dentist. 
W * n t Sit 1/1, Mr, 
U’HY do you line tli tooth ■./■he" 
A 
can (if itttvttdi-'l to in f Ilf. 
rxpr-rd rrrvff. nn<! hy hat ill- 
I l.i.; -fi .Veil rail mu f... hi Hy j ., y « K I • i.a n. at .«• r f ,»t i*. <i irin^ cn.i I i. m 
" "• >1 |'U- ;. « will 1 1 ., t\ 
M 1 *• ■. I:.,!! t-. h.u. it \t t, -I 11, t 
»’ i- ■ I liar mu t. *—in the- ..|!u r. 
»•> rn-yirctin.* I .Itt :i.| |.. it in .s.,n, y* ;i 
!I 1 •' v nr t th. mi hr tii- t.iruirot- « t' th-» 
I '■*' wri k -, .i l u, r i.. | jiy lt r 
■'' ueb to ri*i 3 t as it w Ki « 
to hare saved it. And then, it leaves a vacuum, 
?r '• .• ii ti! i! »>y nrtiiu t.il t. ,■»>.. 
v nrnu teal tii win r- y■ i* oan. Wh. n y.,u 
'• 'ill in th I >• t: -( ,i i.l him i|. y y ii| 
w it:, art iti.u tl ;i ■*, a< iiui'i.al a» th- il.im-l 
that w ill if « ;u..; \. t il 
l»f. «»•_ -I Will I* lltl |4. ,,|y || f 
t-1' ‘-.in ami r» Hiilati*if' ti i* t t!i. In ,\t.iu-j. 
II 1 lul .. ill I;. 
nl luring ami f t. til. i:i mHs, mm-!-, 
»• •» '»•»! -«1 luj. in I..- I'i.argeA he »- 
" 1 '! * in I j w;|J U>> j- -t w ..it 
a »i mii.int- ,i!i f !• i- v. k 
" * til « Ke wilt 1- ft Dili i- 
-l t t \!- 1-i. u t t- ■*’». 
I\ I- I a ! tl W ii I, 
k. n in j.-r a v -I tal r. 
J. T ei UOOfi. 
Kl!• w mth J0 !. !> .7. 1.., 
\ .j 'r- 
: o* ><*«■ if. K. 
1 J'lj l!/ I, * 1 l> u U'- •: 
1‘ANGoK ANT RO ^TON. 
/JN" ai l i!f r Juvt 1 :, n \t, (* irn will 
at 1 : ) I* M.. -UUt. X ■ n 
U ». in. lit I’ at! »• ! « .r f; 
*t- 1- »I; I r MiV .i,l l.T\YHi<>\\ a.n. 
f if >n • x» t:i r: 
lie turainainerx i> ■» ]'■ ? n (■’ i! 
\ M V !. .i i 
m-rmn* «!' car- at 7.1 M. f, Da ..: r. a 
rn rg ! ;■ at 1 .* >■) I* M. 
D'1 t' tj^hf.y K. K. a .’. t.mil —: 
»r*l of limit alter I 
1? all t*i > tin fUt an»l 
f V ar, It.* al! *tali ; jt. t :. 
I‘a hi *i:iw f t-a i’ rtl.uvih f :«• 
•’» s- vr i »« at. at i. i«» -t ;->t '• ! 
i’rit:.k K. K »n-l t;t*j«» f -r ikf *! at n ; 11 
r. 
: r. 
V t. jn. :.tilv, f,• i'. r. will i* iv 
I»8*t \ .' 
«Ut .Mill- : it 4 ■> i*. \\. 
•- M rhea it v 
if run. 
if.il- otii ill ”ii ■! f •• :i 
V : 
< \i:i. •- i; Mixj i.v, 
u ■/ : ■ h:. r ui.a/i, /. 
A N :> 
U" :zr^\\ £L. ::ee. 
: v. ni mi: 
r i « r ri 
*1. L mi ** _i V» * e 
l ; :: i !i 11 \ : : 
v:; : a ■ \ \ 
Mm 1 < : i. 
f * 1 
I r OH. i < l\. il -t'. 
I ) >1 I .. 1 ) >1... 
■ 
.; 




i V i • 
i : < ) 
\ ■ t X j 
* { i r pr ; * f 
a.la!! ti.ef arlicl* usually kept .a a :'r-t .•!.» 
*■ rr--i gf 
~ ^ 
«_- iL Cwtji w v <*>«/■ 
f' J!1' * n l I l-»r -f i 
a-— ". ^ 1 I Ikl'l "i N i. 
\ f • l>tw,r ant- If- ■- ft- l. H 
i-iiic. un-i 1-y phy*n fans, t g< i-.cr w.tn 
PATENT \Ni» TIPCVP N ! AN MEl*l-'[N!> 
ll’ashiniz and Burning 1 hi/</, 
Mil fan lb-*. Washing P* w h-r- '• a; !';.<* -tu:!-, 
W ii.d w from 7*U t »‘itUi*. I\ .'upp«rt- 
».r«, Sj.iet* of all kinds, I'lti .>n, Currant-, Uai-ins, 
I'm 4.. Ir i-h y IVkle-. Nut- < ■■!>l«< 11 n 
ar 1 ruif* At A a h ar. a !• a I the arlicb 
that comprise his M « h. Among the many popu- 
lar 
l‘A I KNT MKDICINKS 
; MI.XK t \ Ml SI \ X(1 
Kill I 
II kt-r *vrup and Sar?a| ar liia V\.. Clinker and 
Salt 1 ii.« urn Syrup, Amu Id Vital Fluid, \t* •• l * 
1 E v* I Ml. ill’ !>. brant'* Puiifyi II\tx »• t. Mulls 
Sar-apaitiia (.1 bn), ‘lay flood Purifier, tlreen* 
in;,a. Panacea, 11 a Hum Syiup, liauij t n« 
\ Kennedy 
cal Pi* very M i« Syiup Yell •» 1»'« k, Ord 
wav s Hun- l*i- Peruvian Syrup, Had 
Was III i.t, Khf it --' f ever an.I Vgue Cure 
... .... al S .i -1; ii iilo T wu 
f I 
1 S I 
Extra t Valerian. VS. V ir>>patl.ie Hr p- 
l»r• VbU.tt Ijittx-r*. Pf C-Jaundice Hitter-and 
I \ 1U I ’1 
cal, Mr wn Sa-uparilla and T-.inato, Clink's cher- 
ry Wine, a; t two (jls., l-mgliy Hot and 
Herb bitters ai.-! 1 tu’>.*t every th« kind in use. 
Malm ..f Th- .-and Fl-wer*. 1 f:i mu, Fb-h 
Pail.-. Liquid liouge, Ac. A \yer’.« U rry l\c- 
tt-r.vl. Allen Cough Loungers, Mr u t I’m 
rv l'al*' in. Cl r.»-'s Cough Syrup, l»aclieh>r'- Hair 
I»y. llarri- Hair !»v« Emi nent* **f all 
f kml. Harney Mink C imne, Marny's Shaving 
I',-, -. ... Pam-yS Verbena Water; Ayei s >ugar 
1 C- at I 1V1-. !■ andreth's Pill, Wright's lndiau Ve- 
getabl I PI id a a Uutehi Pea I 
... ugs Prof. Aldii Herman Fly Pa- 
j.4-r, Salve- a Ointments .1 cv rv kind; and 
every other article usual* kept in such a •''tore, 
fit 
BUTTRR and S3 i 
fls.VKKN in oxchaiu' f,r H. ....-la- 
R- tv «ii*i by 
19-tf MOsKS HALE. 
J»K. WM-LKY (i!!lM)I.i;-S 
1 i. \. v. u \ r e i) 
Tire Great Remedy for Pulmonary Co 
Himptlon. 
•• "« '?• * ■ *'• /‘v ;”iw < ... 
■- »: ••«*•• / ■ « •/ «», > H r, /:>„ 
}'■!:■ U. f)i firntr.il 1) '■it:,. n ! 
od dts> ■ >• ■'• ■■• n iuj ttjK.rii n t'rt'tf 
't it- r thr u 
it 
“» r t n i: 1 r 
■: 
■ w..| i 1 I’l k V fi ■ 
-‘I ■ ‘>n I" die !n ri!:rr*l tlw* lliny of iji. 
»t wrhrrc\ r c^i umjition i kn wn, it ti-> ! i». 
'V. '•a iv v 11: lira 11 ii nixl jn\ i.it., i. u ... 
». in. the\ now ii it in their prnct ■>: a st.tnii.ieii anti -nre retn'dy. 
There is no remedy < » al t.» it io 1 ui! » up n 
*ystem that, under the influence f 
fill! i-' ins, i-r X:...-iiir,—, hap rti’i «!. na-1 I i; 
natural no and i. ,r. it- j. ... 
'■ to n .■ M«. r, it ct t*. !i ■! 
an I a r< t ti ,• •!, ... ir f | ! a,. .• .! 
1 ; toll '•! vm:n itisiKUTAJV in it ac- 
tion. 
1 1 | i.i < ■ Cl, rry Si nips, ( \ ■ ry I’ '■ nil-. ! t Jift ! a t i< ft I Vapor*. aixl all 
I'" '* -frui: f. >* .1- a ■ 1 i|„- aiM tin ir 
rtf:-! u ■■ Ui t ! a I. M ly nil at all ■■.!■ with t !* .< Hfj 
1 1 !| t- j,' t.,. n ! .u <1* n .• ix t i- v 
a '* <tt-.in'4 ta.it tli« v ca-i cure cen*uuiption. an.| 
1 1 y -i iii' ;.n -In many >1 e*.n, .|t|, Ml t.., jr 
" iit- t* ';-v. tjj j 
I dll t'Uiv 1 V 1.! 1. ,-t, v. I-Uf if i 
t in. 
»mi 1 ! v tla- a in t »-r -i 1 
« ■’> «» 1 1 •> "J- " ins t.,. !. it ! ■ n 
? :,,l I .1 1-t tin i< J f if v 
» etl ri/,1 r< 
1 Ur. 1 if J-! t. |„ t 
XI I ill Ltl! A 1 N 
N w a w nl ox t: ry. 1 ■ i- « i;n .. 
! full of i; .. t r 
t.. *! .;f v." mv, ... v .iii. ,r s. 
•• I* ft 1 f lu. : t'.i A .i ,. 
■■ I \ 
taiinl v I \ in -fu-r i« ti.i- ».■■■ try in ;.1. f if. 
f ti» p'l'fi I r.t J tin 
'■ 1 f ’il i.:i v •; i;i. t. 
•’ '»i!‘ I in "-a 1 >ut lift! i. i.. \ 
It 
iti- a-' a I when ,i« m ilnm ... 
iHvktl Mna !:if n !n. 1 ’u> 
! .-rlia;.- ft lit.* I •» .• m u’.-t..-,- v. i..,i-,i,~ 
'•irtn! <. a- 1 tl.- .a!:-i f ftwl< hi.R-elf in j. \<m«. 
’! «*f -v* I !- •” 1 u.m ! I iltk. ?! -«}l. 
!•■ n r.-t ■! .A t it u iy 
ri‘a ; tin 
i:* •» iuiLiiiitii.it. ..j that j-art 
ill ill ,t. M i ! » |i!,-.r 
I ?- "’ti '.M "f :i tii. i.f the 
l •» i rk ■ f -i. .:h. i;ai* t lc- 
lit .... 
a. ! V .-.I;. M- ! 
n •! a- '* nrr. p. !. t hurtful mnlt’-r 
..... 
t "■ t* v. '• in* « iv, ->t iv'.nt 
1- t-f... Ml.. ui. !f t J t .;■/ ■. if. v, » 11 
J'll! t / a 1 U !•■!•. .1 r; :v. 
rf! ; ifinr, f ;• ;v an- .n.i* n. 
tr-n a if ; 
S » r: 1 I fit. 
a. t Il '• 
i' -f t tit ;fii.;,< 
... * -L- -f «' v • •;v 
r' v •» : 
■ 
run »;i- .fi l i...| V 
'• i< '■■■- *’ <■-Ml 1 t1 uth 
1 ?i > >*• •' ’■? ...j. 
a. ; I-JV .1 IV- 
r»- k r ■ ill i .t‘, i •' i. 
The .]• 
i* % 
i-f ar‘ *t ■ .. .. ! ..li nil. ar 
f 1 *»* 4 1‘ 1 *1 n it. it i< ] .. 
5 
A. .. » ; La'j.i 1.. v 
! *'• 
'. * ti c i. hi- i I y 
«.* I 
..' ♦?.«• 'i ! •••. ;.i 
■' .! t\- am>. v.ill in i■ 
ai. 
* ( u}■ .;. i <.• vr 
■■ : I 
■ 1 •: » ... 
!! •*'■» w ha\ I. .5 t .1 .. t- X U. .* in 
< ’• f f u. I .. 
'll IVL f:i y 
I't!* -• •:. i’.o l. la |- f u 
t .:• r. -<1 II it||. 
i. V ...... ..f ,t tun' ! 
II Ii t.iuii 1 
t ■ x• hi ii> t i t..a;. nii 11; vimi j»i i..\ n>. 
I h 0 t h s<-.. mi .. r. .1 
x * r. -,i l;»*«' r >..< > I,- \. 
i" < n !.:■;• nvir 
■- J tty 
ti v. In -! |..o a,i .int •!. (..• 
.. .. 1 .! ,i V 
"vi >. r. r I m n i: .... 
I. t v.o 1 „ -r \, 1 
'in,: ; -vti tu in g i.i. •'..i s t. .it it i- 
! 
JU'I Mi'S tJKl.VM.i:. (brother and late putt 
n 4 f i»r. U ■ -!• y It.uUi-j .v /. J'- ... t 
wh ;u all letters mujt be addre--ed. 
1 ; :;>;»! «‘ »!. I 3 V* !i*J'* v!., 
1 ■I y s 4-nr 1*1 .id” y. M.W \ 01'. K. 
jPURE POTASH 
IKT TiXsT C-A.JSTS. 
II. T. HAIWIUT'1, Os A- 7o I!«v4i»y. 
Ion SI., .V, 1, unit ,'is India Si., 
lit >M"N 
'I’llK I'ropri. t.,.r of t!.i- I’OT.ISII I, 
■ 
*.»' 1 f"r th” •: ngti: p(tT 
.t.s//. 1.. adult' .if •* !..»• general 
t .at it 1. a *. 11' !'•■'„ iu.g ;■ i:,bi p:. \ •. 
ii'.-, v i.'jiii .• i,i l’rupricl 
taken the responsibility d il.-ci ibmg hit numt 
t try | » ;• 1 tret th I 
unib rui, and wt.* n d .ilv%,»> producing tin 
stine ren.lt* l*"Ja*b many titin i adulterated 
with -alt, which i* d- -• r■ -live iii making M.ap; il 
inakeo the la&di* *a;. t’. ;, d ! t have g*M.d luck, 
A One ib t !’ • *..» g nu i:l 
••f use, i-, it i< -• U'!J l< -.1 t t" l.a.. .1 ) « ing pul 
up in wooden casks, un i 1> •■••tiling a liipii l in ma- 
ny cases, and very tr-u* !c- me t,> tic. retailers 
\ w the IV pri fir?t btains pure Potashes 
ftlway 4 I eing t..». -.Ilf' all. ngth, illid pr.«lu' ir: g tin 
Mime resuits; an 1 will warrant it in all c.i il 
the direc i..m ar. f.dl owed, to p.> luce double the 
effect iii making -. a;, and all ther purposes |< 
which I’otasli is u •<!. with full direct ions hr mak- 
ing the be-: f S it, II.,. I, « I .u. y Soaps. It i- 
made with !it:i‘ troublt the ley is all j,reared in 
five t. n minute.1*. 
1 lb. I*, lasii warnmt I to cut lbs. of greu 
into gmxl ap. 
12 lb-, will make .... an- !•■•?».. uutiful soft .-- ap. 
liirerti.'h' for mak'ng -oft ao. 
l>iruciioii. j. making 11.i d > up. 
l»ir ti 'll' for l.JUin i. a 1 Hotels. 
llireoTimis f cleuniii.- It n i-te that ha* beet 
used for cleaning machine.y j:l| kind*. 
hire "Us 1 Using this 1'ota-n in place of u 
Soda. 
l>ir« f>-r >ti king India-, bber sole? 
shot f 
w2T 'HI *’* above directions a*•. injuuiT the cum 
lJdy 
dtKi LITHOGRAPHS, with Ft »»*l 01® I for Wl« ,,.rv low 
1Qtf musks hale! 
fkivv 1 WMik 
>*r«umn 'Mvwok' a.***, w- sc^j 
|; «>vr. \ tall black covc 
■“"V, *1 *mi h. i- containing n uotr c t s !.ngnim-t 
’H .M- .ti.t dated >j»\ ■•’tit, >4, tin* ;.! i\ 
th. 1*‘>7, with an lindoi'. i.iont < 4*100, A»;i• t!» 
1 «7;al te c. a n-t Samuel \Y.•-- i-. < I •jil.'j, 
•A oil in On- bcr line mi m. nth* I;. m date. 
t i. 
other this spring; algo some other {tapers of miner 
e Anyone find -if t!i* -am •. and <ie* 
I t.) t'o fiulig'.'riher will he *uitnh|y M-aard- 
«d. T AS Ut>d'.lMi. 
I II,i. ik, MuylMd, lv»7. *.Uv JS 
OR, E. R. SW.tXEY, 
PHYSICIAN AND S U IIG E C N. 
5.WING had exp; ■! i nee in II -pit i 
and Ante pra ,-e .nr- hi* pr-.h * mal 
.! t ii- i iv. i! ai d mui: v 
in ping hv ca.-lul alt.; t.. n to hit-ine. to mm it 
paid,.- patronage. 
I! l»r. wdl he found at to' I..I. rth 
11. ,,e in ;..l- lu-rtalter in.- lead of hi thee. 
Uiiice, Whiting*;, up ’airs. 
Ellsworth, Mitinr. 
\Z *;* !?••: 'dv t'A !av :• .\in •••**». a iit’U 
J I t f '• di me* and rati.-/ a eh Ai 
i- A; pi■ O.a •*•-*, with inanv ti artiel * 
(it. t o i-;t* of t o o. i.iniuuity, cud the 
ea.-nii, f the year. 
i c. < 




llj*m .--a c_i o«j. b ty a 
FOH 
iiclilaiul. l.llswirtb, V.acRm 
.D V/A7 STATIONS. 
TWICE .a. -wese:. 
I. ,, 7 O-u-f SjBi.t, V t-n. 
t' ’t*. 
Li: wt.s ;.m-to.v l;V 
s i i:am i:h m. saafokd 
‘•apt \x;«»!.!». 'll- -’>■ >t 
1*. M.. .1 .1 nit!: Vainer l.»P-'K l<i X >, 
.if. f\* v,, t mHimih. 
i;! •. L* >• I\ L\XD b a. 'i 
M t •- A. ami KU.-w 1 :,-f 
at 7 A. M. 
I’;, ka:_'.Tank X. tv?, Sj-, ei-v M-nO-d 
1 
unt- II- • l. < ii i' l' 'M- '. i ~ *• At. 
i’ < t cu'turners. ". > f tl. 1 i:;.» 
th:t!..- Moat- a- r, t:.n* in- 
m tv- n: ♦ i!"ty t 1\1 v' •i 
til* ir care. 
< ;t \> Ml DuN ALD. A i.t. 
Li:mv a:. May i, I t« 
MI..M1MI KIM K l, 'iMV 
*r j* \ 
CAPT. COBB, 
: ,\ s \\ ll \ UK l. nli, 
m .niin »» T • Vlnelt, in el. 
tiiigwilh -■ I. ■ I !' ■' 
■I"1IX l'ARTUIl'iiK. l.'iit. 
Kiim. n:,. j:,iv •. i uiir 
rntimh 
Bonnets ! Bonnet.s! ! i 
1 I.. Vi* Vt 
; f l :' />. Si I 1 !T A ( ) 
'. -. 
t 1 ! 
... i• 11 :: u\ •..«-I 
i. 
Hit:. U •' 1 :i i •• •- t- *'• ^ 
-N f \ 
~ * *?T" 
■- — * T 
k. II. t r. .. S.a:- 
Dre^s Tri dags an 
buttons, 
V n 
i /.S// /7. I.AC /■;, 
\.. a.. i.iiiuui HuU't!.' t 
.. '"70 DM VCI' 
L .710 / V w — 
is ,, t; I-.-, t ... i.'iim i- :. 
.u ... .1 .. t. ..'tent -i I a >- 
,;i i. .i. 1. ..- i.un i..,- ».m •« l u: 
l l- * 
CASH, 
can be u.l •' 1< >1 at 
\ l,l:V Low HOC K.s. 
Tut; p \ ri;t>x of th< old stand 
......... 
bo.v /;,'.v Bi.K.y 111:1) 
1 a;;:, .. i I. t' •! -it -t ; •' : 
1, m -d '. t a. •: ;• o «■ 1 
9 .A '■ i 
I 
EiEm rth, .Mtty 0, 1'iT. lotf 
11 Come One! wome 
This rock shall fly. 
ITo:u its firm ba.>e a> so n as !.” 
Ann P. Chreely 
llt>;- ctfully ru.: u».to her old «\ t au: 
am. i*u’ "cm rally that Tit luay i.i muml 
at the 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
T'liiitrly it i •' hv I.. 1). Shu a Co., 
\\ 11 h a lie u otd d‘ r.>! \ h < » 
Mi.iit.tr\j y V.'iss, and I'annj (.' -!.s ! 
a:..« which li.ay ho louml the lat<M *»t\h 
D ', C. 
Luwriis .'sc, 
l ur/xivina oHaw ls 
DRESS TJilMMIXUS. 
ot e\ 11 y Viiii'-ty itylc, i audt .'.,*r! 
Imhi'c: -t u 1 i,iiuh!ics ml \>n>. < > 
Ai '•! it ', II U;dk: rcdl N, etc., 
A d t .i t 1 («1.0 V l.S ai.d HO- 
i Mi: .v. 
1 DEPA : ENT is 
fuel! C d w ith a la-hioi.ublc aud WKLL 
< >.i. i.i» : t 
iijNit ts a.i.l Ribbons, 
n the Millinery line, 
t'l ■ .i.■ l ml FASU- 
ln.NAHI.I. :i; I.IN-.Htr,*iii HOSi'oX 11 1. 
1,. J.1,1 1..V this ll.-yartiiiMit imd:i!lw.,.k 
to ( Ml.: iiuh SKILL and 1»1.>. 
l'ATt'11 
E. I’HI Hi 1> uiid llLEAl’UEl) i-i 
til. 111.:-1 MANX Ell. 
It. ill.:1 S1A.ND, Muiu St., oppu- 
-. :■ -.1.. 11i i. Hunk. 
CALL AND SEE. 
ANN K. ORE ELY. 
EUawoith, Muy i t, 1SA7. 1 yli 
*: v 
C :v TsS -|« :-A 'aC' “Si s ■'* 
or.sa-*» .-'•cri-t■ * ii mi mu nwii —— mm i—— 
L1',GAL NOlIC ES. 
^JIKi'll’K'S HA! K.—ITaxcoi k ss.— Tub' n *11 Execution and will lie ft I 1 at pub- 
ii" \ucti I', j:t mV 1.1: Eli: w. ith, on Tuesday, 
lie ith tie; 1 July next, at tin ocloeU in the, 
-reno tn, all the right in i-uuity, and all the right- 
ltitle ami interest which W illiam W'. Roger*, bam-| u*d Ii' gers, and Andrew 1’. Goodell, have in 
mil to an undividtd half part of a parcel of 
bind in t!i town of Amherst,containing lt.t.O acres 1 
1 fan I, ic < r li'-, being the same convey id by 
In by Nathaniel J Miller, dated Xov. 'i I, 1*53, 
• nd Em < Win dard, by I>eed dat' d Pee. 19, 1853, * 
■ ('hut! t'n l.y.said ( i« >by's right t redeem 
hav ing 1 u sold by public auction by 
kid WE W. rs, B. Rogers, 
nd A. P. < b <1*11, on the 1 'Jt!i day of July. 18«V'.. 
1. II. THOMAS, .Sheriff. 
7 w -19 
£ YUTiON.—I hereby taution all x r- 
nd to pm chase two notes of hand given 
>y met Hand- n How s. dated February J 2 th, 
I \ t' b >'*. a‘di, and j.ayable in otio venr and one 
imi a bail y< u ti< a date. Vqe ..isideration 
-nl n ‘■ s v.i re given having entirely j 
• b \ 1 d •.< t h< Id my.-cli bound to pny them. 
]■::: w. iEi.May 2«»,l-.»7. JAA TKLW'ORU Y. 
nil rss m*k.-Hav«-k — 
bi' ••ii "ii tin'. I!\i'' iiti< us, in which Iienja- 
I ! I' and Mink .*!.■ an- the judg- 
II !'f •*, ! -. and v .'1 be *■■ !.I at a'die Auction j 
•. at 'J !-2 
1 ek, I'. M., at the Hancock Bank in E11 inn ith. 
thi Ci ital -t k ot ki 1 Bat k—the 
1 me on tin original 
cAl.VIN 1*. JOY, Di p. Mieriff. ! 
Aim;. 3 Oth, I >57. 3 W iJ 
\ I)MI.\i>TIiATnir< s \ I.K. — No” 
to ii :> by gi > > t i! !• v i. ',«* of a li- f 
b !il 1 1 Public ('< Hit w.tliiii ami for the 
»' I ‘bn J., tin n will 1 xp d for -ah 
1 1 '"l f-b W bt. v. r. in Orlan I, on >.'t- 
t' v-f •, if June, l^iT.at two | 
■ f aid m ... inm-h of the real estate 
b. 1 ••• » *: !.i:ul afop'-aid, i.i 1 
f 1 » sed, ft* will produoo I s 
1 ! ! and ight;.-four d-dlar* ; 
1 th*- ii.i in- nt of l.is 
i-im■ gr* ■ t 'ale. .'aid real 
a \'. 1*'i-:« IRu-e, landing, " 
t* d then with. I>*eRing 
I ’.14 d. I.n \V. M< vei 
.i ■ .of land joining 
.' i' .1 ?:••• in use |h«? is IIOW 
d. situated in «.>t laud on the ea.-t -i n -i i; 
>f Eii rn !:' er. 
1 at Oil in (’in twenty-third day of Mu. 1 
»7. «lILAiA N 'MIAN K, Administrator. 
Svv-lJ j 
jviTKn to the public.— ** \i! ; n are h t>v cauth-ned against j>ur- 
by 11. II. Clack "I 
: u l r about for- 
! ml n wa- den from the 
■ .-■■ I 0-- -no- •: do u .■• t> i,/ of the lUh of j 
1 1 i-• T. I ■ v due ill that t i;ue on salt! 
1 1 tested mid 
ament ;f"d. I'ANIH \\ A .S'« i A IT. | 
Ait. I* rt. A. .. Is 3*15 j 
It a f f Piotatc holdu at El w tb, with- 
in a; for tie- «'ounty of 1 Ian •• ■!.. ou tin- third 
\V'.•(ini' I iv oi Ajiril. \. I>. 1 »7. 
E> W. nOIX.K, A! minis*rator upon 
*-*• 
r, !at« of Jjlut 
.ill in ..ill' .'.' y -1 -a.- 1—having |*ri •muted 
nut > : Adin.wistratiou uj- n said 
..i 1 i-!ati' I'... I- 
i; it 11 i. Id ■ t ih>- .-aid administrator giv* ti •*• t 
.4.4 by Causing a COj4 < I til is 
t .. •. :. d v.. k.- .- net.- --it ly in 
I II.' e .til Am .i .... |.i infed a Ellsworth, 
d.a a Prolate »' urt t>. be 
I a' 1 mil i. -.iel oiinty, on the f.ist Wcd- 
e J f July le \t, at ten < i the il< eh ill the 
u- n ei i' au--. if any they have, why 
die should not be aib-vved. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
\ att t: A. A. JJai R ter. 
l ■ ; v? 
/■ ./-. r uithm <»t tu> 
< < i! 
i. Re ;• of Abby iMinhain « 
■ I’ iu ,neir of K/.i a K bun- 
i,.i i. i •• i.r. tfully rcj.- 
1 .: i.• j-. -ed ot an 
!. ! fa.. .1 t.- ale. in -.tel tJlhilid, I*, 
s r. it .<• late I., a K. I »un- 
I n of t vv id. w ’s 
I, ; .{ it V U1-1 be for the inter* -t 
e t J o.te ti .-III .-I* .uld b. 
» rest. 
: < -f w iinit-1 ltd and 
; di: I If f tl.e J.miv. by Me- 
■ I. ! '. and. v\ n oil. it :•* 1*T 
t f 1 » itdylua Of. 
may in- 4 1 anti d 
a inter* -till he -ai ini- 
a -a id ed., r, a iding to 
e made and |i* v tded. 
PI;1 11.LA i*i .MiAM. ; 
* ‘i land, 'hi v b. i' 57. j 
_ 
i 
\t -i urt !' P 5 h ! l t I'm-’.-. A -in 
u. 1 : -ii.tv of Hancock ti td first Wed- 
iv, \. I». ls.57. 
p. j4i.li, Or.i.-r-d:—That the 
> t- all j** rs. n- ut tfd by 
'll .,1 tit 1- n a;.-i rder ! -urt 
t.. d th.t-f An hs Mu-- ssively 
...i p f- in KilaWflth 
.4 a 1' c.teC 'lit fo be j 
t W «U- 
} .ltd-. 1, xt ;-t ten ■ I I lf <d-.ek in the 
-a ee ,f a-.y C y lutv *5y tilC* 
'ten -'htiuld in t t1, grunt* «i. 
PARK HR 1 I > K, J-oige. 
v-’ *. A. R lid! II! 1, R. gi-t r. 
\ t:u>- I f t.. tit! :t :t.. ! I'i-T < t f* urt 
tin :* n. \'f -r. A. A. R A RTKK'l 1'. Regi.-tcr. i 
W 1 .> 
UM M lSMON 1:its' NOTH ’I!. — We, 
^ l.:o, ijig !>■ n app- iut< d |»y j 
1 1 k t !!•••« u c and 
i.i tli" -ut. "I Rufus 
inf. ■' *.ft, (1< V a-"d, u pi -i-lllcl 
that i\ motitbi 
and prove 
•i t hit? v- : I attend that S' r- ! 
:i\, office in Buck-port, in 
a ; I h'.. <•!., "II the H. .ud 'atl.it .ays 
!' «n IN 'i.h'T M" > t. t'-a •>'- 
hi' ». r. Wi.M>I»M \\. 
.1 •»- Ill'll i‘. PARKER. 
: .j, .;u. l. : r.-siw 
71'.’ IK > liber hereby skives public 
to all concerned, that he ha- been -( 
< and ha- taken :i him !: t •• j 
! .i .. in inistral -r of tin- c.-Lite of I.eoii- 
i II la! of Buck-port in the County of 
i- P ii t. asod, hv gi\ing hond a- the 
!o then I -re reijuests all persons who 
t ti." -aid d'-e.'a-. d fate, to make 
v .i tid liio-■ who ha ve any de- 
i ih t" x.'.ihi* t!.<- aim tor settlement. 
THU.\1A.> il. L \S P1IEU. 
1. ek j »it, May l-a7. hi\v 17 
___ __ 
ri I-S Cl II. UlVIMi, |1;1. j.:-t uti.riud tv* Ki.'iu lin-tim with a lar^t* aud iai,tii.,nri-j 
till- -till k cl 
H () A A ETS, l! 1D DO AS, 
A X11 
?im\i:uv woods, 
-\ Prints, Mu-lins, and oti.er 
DRESS GOODS. 
! !! and M -i CJ It v**s and 11«-e, of vari- 





and a varii tv <d KNK’Iv lv.NAt’KS to uu- 
tnermn to pie itim. tli e persons wishing to 1 
ptiulia- w*il do well to tall as wo aro dciti- 
in 11 1 to 11 our goods at a price that will 
cotilorra to the* stringenta* of the times. 
<;. 1). inviNc & Co., 
Ellsw orth, April 20, 1857. 14tf 
F. H \SKELL. 




Wcit end of the Budge 
frr, ,o yr 
>Vin» —Mil WMJMHMRjMII .w 
JUST 
FROM 
NOW IS THE 
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Lining h«.?i?n j,urclina«.,«l within a v- ;;r. 
We havo 





I F TIIE 
AT 
liK.s'i (U AI.lTIEs. 




Vi'ark, Xiny-Y any. Oolong, Old and 
Young llysan. 
COFFEE, 
Burnt and Ground, Jar a. Parlor ico, 
Parana tyc. 
SUGARS 
('rushed. Gran dated and Brown, 
MOLASSKS. 
OF ALL <i HADES. 
NAILS AND HARDWARE, 
OF ALL Kl.S’fJS. 
■ilUkiX.- .1 T. 
J'n> 2 
5 d t 
~ 3 hi 
<1 
- 
•IU..-1VCRTI!. X — 
*** 
THSCPiS I!! MINES, 
Maids, 
AT 
Alt*I'iiius i<Ii NL»itf, 
Press (.(»!!.!•., Prints, 
u.Ratus. 
o.km;!-. Sheetings, Ti,!?«»., 
1IK0AIH i OTIIS 




READY MADE CLOTHING 
re it iiif. 
MILLION 
Glass Ware. 
With all tI»o different de.soriptions, kinds an< 
qualiti * of »Iithat U wanted. We not <.nl; 
inav, can, mi^I.t. " uld mid should sell you ou 
Rood*. hut shall and will sell them >o reasonable 
that YUl' MIST Bl'Y. t; 
PERKINS & JOY. 
Books ! Books ! Books! 
Tht* lollou invr |»o|)r.a!;tr Hook* 
will Im* still by mail l*«slstkrf Paid 
on roccipt til the price, by >1. Halt* 
llllswtiiili : — 
lio-tk*. r> * e. 
Bred.—By Mrs. If. B. Stowe, 2 vtds $1.7.' 
U Rite Chief.—By Mavne Ucid, 1.2, 
The Hunters Feast.— fly At ay no Reid, 1.21 
tloiuo in its >ea»'>ns, Illustrated.—By 
Frank Forester, ],2- 
The Lost Hunter, 1.2, 
Old lluuu the Puwn-Broker, founded on fact, 1.2.' 
Rose Clark. — By Fanny Fern, 1.2' 
Winnie uml I, l.tK 
The Planters Victim, Illustrated, l.Ot 
The W ifeh Victory,—By Alra. Southworth, l.Ot 
Kate Stanton, l.Ot 
Scottish Chiefs, l.Ot 
V. ,63 My First Season.— By Beatrice Reynolds, .7.' 
Tne Aloriu -ns at II one, .7 = 
“ohool «ff Lite.—By iiowitt, ,7-i 3’ho Lake Sh re—B' r* .u .\ *.-o. 
*or- — iii ■imiBi m iiiiwur t-'i ———i 
1/ (Ivotirf irorf No 2.] 
I. 000.000 BOTTLES SOLD! 
Entered nee rding to net of Congress, in the ri-air 
i«53, by .1. Ki hski.l&fai.pixo, in the Clc U’» 
Oflici of the His'riet LYui*. of Massa- 
chusetts. 
All m'rin jrmcnlr will br thuh with accord iny i,> /.»to 
J. RUSSELL SPALDIIIG’B 
I 
Thin great and popuNr medicine is dici ledly *-no 
f the uiiv-t and b '< article* in the world lei the* 
IIAIR! 
It imparts a ricl.n ami 1 rillinncy, cleans, m- 
nnmmt-. i:>vig'-rat*s, embi Hi.- lies, lcumves d«uul- 
ri;ir, rdiives hiaihielte, nnd has prtlnbly b- *i 
used 0 r iist- iing nnd preventing the falling «•:’ 
of the Hair with as much sue-css ns any article 
ever known. It lias steed the test of t.aie and 
use, and all can rely upon it. 
Fos^ma-y with Europeans. 
Vi'l.at Mr. Ib-fiiian, Editor of the Herman paja 
in IN ion, and his wife Eva say. They have had 
an "] ;>• rtujiity t*• t-.-st foreign articles lor the lei-, 
hut prefer the lb siinary. 
Eust v, Aug. ‘-2. 18 I 
J. !:i i.u. Fpai.i.-jm, E «;•—l-'cnr Sir. It it 
with great pleasure Cat wc hen by do cut fy C as 
your Hescmary ncctls but a trial !>• b< come a n- 
e. -,-ity for everybody A II lado s who linein 
m-id this llair Oil, declare unanimously, that i 
not only renders tin hair vigor- us, hut givis a!-" 
beauty *a -i -pierid- r. and that it is n bu-iv ri-gu d 
the I < -1 urtieie h.r the hail that can I t- ui.d in 
the l.’ui;- d States; so C ut wc can rt conn, end ;t 
with mr best conscience to eur c.untryr.i u nud 
tin- nullie in general. 
MUC.1T/.am> EVA I10FMAN 
Rosemary for Children’s Kair ar.d with 
the Ladies. 
The 1’ioj rictor 1 the Sunday New*, Francis 
.'.Cam Hop, furnish*, the I -11- w ing testimony 
llusion, Aug 23, 18.H 
• »u<- holy with whom we arc }*. ■• ;..!y acquaint- 
ed, ha* used the l.oscinary lor nuii!\ two year*, 
ami will not he with* ut it a moment. This lady 
has in «• «•! ildren. nu-i their heads arc enstm Uy 
v M.-ht (1 w itli U.is artii '.-, and wt can-ay trcni'ur 
v. n observation, that it i < rn* ul‘the best wclmie 
sc- u used, it gives to the hair u rich, glossy r.p- 
an;no. ni keep.* tin- scalp in a healthy state, 
j ..i.- in-!;.- use.- the Uoseu:a-y for her own hair, 
ai.d delighted with it. 7 he j»: .'era it t very 
article f. ti e hair now in m--. Y.'e have the tes- 
timorv of vcral ladies i.i v of it 
]'KANCIS ADAMS. 
! Mn. J. B. Fi-ai.i no—Fir: It is with pleasure I 
have i.-ed >din B-*s mary with great success in 
k«. | mg u.y hair Ida k, as age wa> turning it very 
! fa t. \ ..urs rc.-4>< ctfitlly, 
j Cambridge, Jun. 28, lFot*. Mns. D. TAFT. 
New Ha yen, Conn., Feb. 1, 185b. 
Mu. J. Hi ssni.i. Fiwi.wno—Dear Fir: A few 
nights sine.- 1 saw a lair head of very dark hair on 
a man that six weeks ago was bald. He- had used 
nothing to produce it but your 1 semary and <'ns- 
! tor Oil pic pa ati u. I .'e purchased another bottle, 
mid say- In- shall never be without it it it is possi- 
ble tube had. 1 am selling it constantly, and 
! shall keep supplied. Your.- truly, 
A. F. WOOD, 
Druggist and Chemist, New iluven, Conn. 
Fair and positive » vidoneo of the real virtue 
and meiit- of tin lloseinnry will be shown to any 
I one win. w ill call < n the proprietor. Space will 
! not admit any im-re e--rtilicates here; but we have 
the pleasure t ivc the names of some v.ho cun bo 
eon-alt- about it: 
j Alls. Louisa .-weiu-y, '2.7 lU-ve Street, Boston,. 1 Lev. \\ Dennison, late- F. F. ('on ul.Demeraia,. 
?. A.; U. T. Brant.-, 1 B. S., & B. X E. to bur 
Maj-stv'- .Mint, lb; A brain A. Truax, Kotto 
I dam, N Y.. 7 yea:s of age; Benjamin Scavcy,. 
Bs.p, 1 !-ml.eld l!- e Boston. 
^7-./ Hi-,: -ireds c -old be added to this list if room 
p; emitted. 
I: i ;,i in/ to t!.e proprietor to reocive com* 
! mm .-ii i- -|M- -ting tho liem ticial use of tho 
I ;; t:. \>i.L-h he is always happy to respond 
in an apn: pi inf. manner. 
De*ii ii. pi. ti.e in tide withiu the reach of 
.ill, i: i- p ;t u; in t i.»l bottles for *2.7 cents: lurgo 
i bottles, uinaioi.ig nearlv six times the quantity, 
j f- $1,00. 
| F .!- Bi-.pri-t B ; --r:u. Fi-Ai.ni.vi5, Mamifao- 
t-i.i.ig < ‘I-.- ini-t. Principal Depot, 27 Trciuont 
Ft., p it the .Museum, Boston, Mass., where 
all !.-■; ,-iiould In- a Idie-se-l. The fuc simile 1-f 
his si ge.'»ture is on every b. tile of tlie- genuine. 
1 
.*• -..d by C. (j. Peek, Ellsworth, Mu.” 
5 cow 1 j 
ECUAOMY K iW.lr.XiKG ! 
j_*v! V* -^5^ 1 vt ry M.mlu*own Printrr. 
LOWE’S PATENT 
Port all Printing und 
t >py nj Prtsu. 
-/HiS l’r. ss will print from any kind * of Type, Dies, AVood Cuts, < Electrotypes, 
! gi\ i -; ,t perfect an impression a-* any other press 
now in i. sc, and may b.- used by any I.id of ordinary 
! i-.tj-a-iiy. All kind.* Fa ,.y und Oruttinental 
1*. iiitiug may be cxecut-al with this Press in the 
neat -t j ->itdc manner. Any kin-1 of paper, of 
I whatever (juality r e. b r. may be used, i.'.tni;> 
oby; al all kinds of e-.ird b aid. 
-j-,;. p-«... j- m admirably adapted f-r pri.it 
i.i.r Bale Is, \ '.ti -g »-r BusinessCai 1-, 
Bi-I IB. 1 Em lop Bail:-- a-1 Kcoeipts, Ti.-. 
< •' e, or Fait Bags, and a.- a Copying Pres ii 
j.-r.p<-ii- r-. imj i! ing now in use. TI..* larger si/a » 
v .!: I-•■ ‘o n.-I wrv useful to printers for taki g 
/'• l ''>iii, and d* ii g Job Work. It 
m-iy 1 i.- d I v fin hunts, p.oii.vdolial nu n. •; 
i,. u'iu may u!-i. a card of any kind. '1 bis 
B, v -impii, sti. ii/. durable, and easily 
k, ; in order, 'i n inalli .1 size occupies a spuco 
op 1 b\ is «-. weigliiug c.idv ;7 1-2 pounds, and 
| v. ill b. fni i.i.- bed 
FOP 7 7//. LOW XI'M OF FIVE 
DOLL A Lx. 
Tb- re- are tlire. sizer — the » size prints a si*.-- t 
; f | a J -7 by i, inches; the S'- -i prints u she. I 
I of papii s by 12 inches, the F 1.7 size prints a sheet 
I of paper E$ by 17 inches, aider. the ree-iept of tho above min ed prices, the »»•;,■• v*'»i! beacutto any 
pa. t of ti.e country. 
\ IV iv I -.uis work,by a sumII 1 will save tho 
c- < f thi-Bn -,ai:d d- lit w< rb i\v lias the most 
sUBili I v.-ihma.i. Our lri«.n-b- .d the public are 
-pi t I uH v i.i v it* .1 t( call ext-.m: this AVON DEU 
(>1 THE D-E! vvhietiis on exl.ibitiin and for 
'‘ale at IB W.. I.ingldi street, first door north or 
-.lie iiu -■•. !:ti* Chiu. !.. All orders promptly at- 
tu.uedte. Address, (j. -fage .-tamp* enclosed,) 
LOWE PKEt3 COMPANY, 
14, W 'at'hington street, Dolton. 
| All kinds of Paper. Cards, Enve lopes, Bronze and Inks for f: i pjE AUEN1.S \Y ANTED. 
Boston, April, 18.77. Snill 
LOT TER I IBS. 
I he B« tteiits of >utnu< 1 Swan Co. are charter 
(«1 l\ the Mate- it (Borgii, and have sworn com- 
lnis.-it in s ap. nted t«. superintend tneir drawings and certify that everything c-onmoted with tho 
saruo is d -ue in a strictly honorable manner.— 
I The.v idler to the 1-ubJii a fair oiinmtm.iiv r,,. »_ 
\estu;, i.t, the luter< -Is «I | artic* ut u dutauoo bc- 
mg a- well protected us though they were pieseut- Tne M.-iHuger.' would respectfully cull uttcutiou to 
t:.e luet that nil per.-ons have u legal light to send 
! f"1 t:ok»ts .u Georgia, us the lotteries of 
| "atiiuel »vwun A Co., art authorized by the Login lutuicol that >tate. A lottery' will be drawn e.cry 
j Saturday throughout the year, all orders received being tilled in the drawing next to take place alter- the *-'111110 cometo lini-.d. Aoeoidiug to thesobc-uio 
one ticket in every ten must draw u prize. Tick- 
| asi' s>lh; he 1 v- '.■•’», quarters, No tick- 
e-ts seat unless the money accompanies the order. 
; The drawings are upon the principle of ouu uuui- 
berm each ticket, and are so simple that none tail to understand them. There is no coiahi- 
nation oi numbers to mistily tlm buyer. Prizca ‘vary linn $1U to $:>U,0()0; every prize being drawn, the result ul drawing foiwarded to all 
purchasers. 
A list <if the numbers tlmk&re druwn from 
the wheel, with the amount tliateaoh prize is en- titled to, w ill he published alter every drawing, iii the following papers;—New Orleans Ddta, 
Mobile Rtyirtcr, Cluuletbu Rtandard!, y iieiivilla 
(ji.zrttf, Atlanta IntRliymca, Suvannah J\> wt 
Niw \oik Meekly Day Uo>-k. Writ®youraddiMW 
plainly, u::d direct to 
b)' '^T Atlanta, Georgia. Prizes paid in lull—no pejucttLagc deducted fri^i 
prize# as in other lotteries. v3 Jyp All Cu-m a dciUjui iWt'id> 
»»> >i iMi'iWB. JMdh.ua 
C VLVIN P. JOY, 
D Ei’i t \ s ;i i; k ! s i’, 
i-'.lls worth. main: 
t ti A it ( t.:* iA;’si 1,1,1, 
ATT PAEV & COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
Fl's.roah, Hmcork County, dfc. 
MR. LOWELL giro prompt and u* at tenti.M to the va. tut Untie* of hi* pr-ft s*ion 
wild is .intv< 1 fur bis i:i the Cl! •• 
If j«I.*, and tbo * and adjustment >d ii.- 
Utini and dfs-nMat deuni- 
Ellsworth, January ], 1- u. oOtf 
AMERICAN & FQIEISN PATENTS. 
R H EDDY. S)lirvtor of V xl, nts 
La TIC Aur.vr of • > 1’ukvt ■ » Wash m. 
i. .. in.-: lit ...) 
7 i STA i'F $T.. op:. </.. /■’••/ u, 
\ Frr.ll r’.\ o\- o !n li:*' of i::>- 
**wwd« t* 
Tut, ut, ill tb i'- •! O 
ai-i and other l--r *i'»i ootnti u Caveat*. .**iVeifi- 
OaibuiH. Asst^ii.ueiiU, an t all Pap«*T* »»r I'mwi 
for Pvt. i.t*. < s'-.'ui-,' i < ldor.vl terms, and «::b 
Utsput'ii. P :i. -e s ii, b- mt \ mi 1 r- 
ri^'i w .!,*, t > detennir.r t .•• valid.fy Parent.- 
©i Inventions—and b -i! fb. ad\ •-. red 
in ail mutter.* ! u ’..i ... tb. v t .*. 
claims id any Patent --n remitt in% <>n« lndlur.— 
A sign'll at.* roe. •! ,;t " ;»>' tv 
1 s Agency is not v; d i N 1 -• 
land, -t tin.’u-b ii i< r- r- hav. ,:•! v 
of inwiiri. a*. u j*u-I 1 v. if ii- t -me i- 
1)1 v supeii t •. n y wi-ieh e>,i be of* red them 
eN, where. Ti.- t1-—! »w .‘br: p- « 
t -U II M‘)dK .-1 !>'! : \i rill: p \- 
TK N'T off ICC Coin the *<■ b-e; i1.- ; and a* Si 
CM'' is i’Jii; ch r Pilc-Ii “p AI»Y \\ f AtlfrfS 
n:i A..: Li V, i. u! I add 1 at he -.* aS.n- 
eliani-ai tv rk.v, ami full ae. a ■.* < ( patent* 
grant -d it! tho I i■! 1 stat, « ami 1 m\ n ;wi* 
him ;iWf, hoy.-nd t: m, t■■> uie’r suyc.: taeil- 
iliv-s* for < braining -rents. 
All on ity of a j mr wy t Wa hingt in, I pro- 
cure a patent-, au-l t ■ usual grewt •.» lay tin are 
ij e e im e: r. -js. 
TESTIUi.v 
Paring the time 1 o-m •» th ■ ’To > <’ on- 
Hi.-. < >n« I‘nts, K>y t '• 
f. II. ti;. I bu-i o' t 
< juocnr; .pueuts. T‘■ so u« re !• w. it a:1 
persons acting in that c»n:i tv, I *■-, much 
> asincss before the Pal nt »': •»*; ! ; .ere were 
la ne who e- n-luet ,1 it w •* ■ m !.«;• i ty and 
Mi. •ss. I regard Mr. K iy a-* i> -i .'i- 
iormed and d I’at t ■ t* r> ■ 
I'nited Stab and i.,iv n h •* in as 
invent that th inn c .1 a •: 
competent ami ? ru-t *rthv. a i iu»t > cap -f 
putting tuelr I-.,ii'»n- in a f a t sumr.- r 
theman-ii .ai :.i> a ■ •: -1 1 11 a* tae 
JPate.it K.' '• D H1 KK 
I.H* <* .. : Pat. ul--." 
[V, a th pr-s-ni C-m i.i r.] 
At IT. '‘. — Dari >g t ::m ! U. 
held 
Kddy. I'D < f i. ie •• a «•*». : •;»- 
gaged in tee t. '; : nu w -: t ,e 
as ft die it r. !L v ne in. .!.<>••. I n X ‘i 
tbo law. a.; 1 t t j .■!«•'; ••• ol' the ";r. — 
I regard ’ii :i n. n- a >>? <• / u 
|| aetiot; •;* TV:, .11 l v i 
‘v •: P r- 
cnurse. CllA M A>*'N 
C rims’ >i n« of Pat i.t .” 
IU»?ton. dan. 1, Is >7.—»U-ijr 
rjTHE w ill-kn iw M iryUnl C soli- -dal 
are the usaug-r-. are > ! fo : 
M trybi »1. and n *i a; a• i •>• •- 
pie, who a 11 t > > a te.i-i > t at 
; 
ly honorable nan t. a 1 :... :.u .. •••. r- 
ti •*> ffii" are at a list:* w l as 
if t!»0V t 1 '• lv •' w re t *id: »w i 
Allot,: -t which the aja :• -ail a 1 
t-a. In, th»t all p •■•s ui* nuv- a !•- »! ri.r-nt i> '• 
or iers 1 tn-h *ts r < M ,r. 'and. are 
galt/:l > n a i law lath..: A 
irawn every day trie !; n s' ir 
ul'ikM is ua ue l, order- a hue 1 the 'i'-t d ''sw- 
ing t » ta!-. '1 ah' -I 
t,. hand. Fan prices of ticket 
5121 S » t v c> a■ u w v at ri. 
money for t '.'nu.1 r.— 
T;»e draw.ug' ire u "Hi t.. n'l.n- 
biT oil Caai; ?: i!t (aft T th ila a !i:i). ami 
Ternvry <*■ a uuat» 'll. Pr. a.n Ul.: 1 
t • $i.A!! for t- h -r pa .: 
w ill ri-eciv e nr v »'• 
nail i t> uli ... -a it is 
Ol’lT, 
A :: T. 11 11!' \ D D. A 
X-*. ij i-ay. tr -• e\ ». 
v3-ul-Ij Maryland. 
;■/* r.l ll'KVl \h: S i '. 
■ 
teriei* are a ! >: r* a ii 
?h followi -g Pa s.Y —.S \ "a i- 
e ui. Argil-. Halt a ; al- > Na '.al la- 
t cdiig.m •.t a i I'dion, >; Was i .. l>. C. 
MOSES HALE, 
u a ij it c r v c i ci n x 1 i o i 
~EI.LS\\01lTIi MK, 
CSTTINB'S PATEN J 
AilunOTYl’ES: 
— OR — 
PICTURES (.LN (> L \SS ! 
r!K. iiudceutfne-1 He >r « C.-iil*' ul .Umi-ocfc. -• .*• u 
>.tl> W.l'.Ur. O : ■ ... 
* HOW i>r«iMro' It •*-' 
V _ _ I, l ibi,‘iirA^ .11 ,«D... 
*.“**“r> ..  
•i In* p>tnu G'fuK f' » 
u*i?«- ,m. lurr* ur. 
.V X .• N I* 
let*:-. ..M'S *•*•• '«*T *•» nl v' * •« »• •*«*> V 
D vi«*# r»r.«t ► ;nr■ •» •«»■. 
r~ 
... •.- ,x ,t-.» x.i «•'•<*' » 
r‘ .a r--> uirn ■ ■ 1 -;•»•' 
» 4,, A 4 ■ »■ .» * -. 
»l«r»jrs < x-» 
MOSES i! M.F.. 
*. ! s •' »-'* _* 1 
lAVoxy buiuiw 
rJ,IIK fibscrih‘rs continue to carry on * 
Ilopkins Jt l\trtridije. !!•**» uad \a'< s to 
let ui! reasonable terms. A m.u. •. i' j i. etc j*at 
roasts sui xoitod. 
JOHN II PA HI RX HOE A CO. 
taillswxth, Feb. i', l**o.. * 
mi: fiiMiiiii 
HJUiE GHi? SIGN AND ORNAMENTA' 
dP^IXSTTEPt. 
lList cud of the Bridge. 
eUAINiNU, til.A/INU, GILDING AX1 
PAPKIUXU. 
Executed m the i '■ I Mrle. 
Particular ulteutiou paid tu Graining; Var 
mailing ; Pulislting; OriiuKionring anil K»a:n 
•ltug 
SHIPS' CABINS AND PARLOUS. 
CABIHXUK FAtNilNC, 
Oil H.irui*itcd atui IN a ter i'rot.l Gliding. 
Loaltmi: QliwtX Pnrur. IV.imas K«-(iiId 
SIG.i PAISTIKG 
#f avere djeorip.roii du e oa rea'ue• ere 
iu I- U 
\o'.r*'. 
£ yo : no :> L.f-vn "5 Li* ; ••c-i.i. •• t. i’ •" i-'" 
cd Iu ex cut.- all > ,t ; .... ii 
Ijr. 
V. P.—.‘xrl.euu ... *t. : ■ 
Jug. ■* 
{ b<; vi, NOTICKS. 
»j1 ST V : E Ft H SALE.—Un- 
a Boerer gr.-oitiyl t-» toe a- the next 
i. -1 of I I tUrt.M. 1 »•>«; a*> I'rancis I»o«\ minors, 
nt s t'.-mt-l IV< but- hcbl a' Duck-port v .thin 
til id t the f\ ir of Ilai.iv ek on the » th il»y of 
May 1 S i7, l offer f«»r sab the Heal I -tale. t said 
minors on l>ccr Isle, being that portion of Heal 
Kstat ranmining ur.e.•nvoyrd which w:i»«‘-t off to 
t them by the Comniiaaioncra of di\i>eii upon 
tin* estate .1' late. I imi u;s Ibi-'-all 
C. J. ABBOTT. 
Castlnv, Vn y IC, 1mo7. 3w 1T 
3 * 1! 11 subscriber hereby gives public 
notice to all •nc'-rtn -1, that ho has been 
duly appt.ii.hu :i:.d has taken upon himself the 
t i:.-t I ail Ad;i: :;itor up- ’i t!:«• o-t.ife ..f J< 
n ;-h Mm t- la‘• f Ootiblsbero in tin- ('. ui.ty of, 
t'ai- ok. a--. 1. by i; Laid ns the luw di- 
r* yo •' u! 1 po»> i.- x\5.•. are 
indebted t the deee.t <-d < e-tatt » make imnu-li- : 
nr payment, and these w h. hint- any demands | 
then -in. t ■ exhibit the sar:u <ett.Ii mi nt, 
.iwi 7 J M L MOOKE. 
rrilK < h* ril cr h< re! s pul H a 
•: ■. :: t ! 1 1 
.i.e.v a; r.t-d a.,d has taken niou Limsi If the' 
tn.-t an ndministrat -r ol the e.-tatc ■ f Leon- 
h. i 1 -'Wt 11 I ite f Lue|.>],i rt ia f.e < unty < f 
?, Pa i rite 
uv fiifiets; he tin n f to revju. sts all person? who j 
me indebted to th said -b o a.-.d‘- > ;.»tto make 
i: uiedmfc v.; it’. wh- any de- i 
mauds th ;i, t. exhibit the sa tic !• tth-ment. 
Hb ■; 11. I. VNHHKN. 
1 Buek'iHijt, May t p- .;. 3wl“ 
VO tv i: OF 1 UI;t I.OSFKF — 
% ’f •*. u 1 .’ a. : 1 
f-t 1 n’. -I I'mobse-.t i. :• y gives public m»- 
*; that Abraham i. 1 email f Amlo t tu the 
b\ ■ 
day I tee m- A. i*. JVi'i.' 1 eyed t him ail 
■L:e h Smith certain pare-1 of bind gituat-d in j 
said AmherU a! the corner f the a i Lading fi. m 
\mhetvt iibig f » Bang id KlLw-rth, being 
the a b ! b e g:.t by t:.,- 1 W raaiu J dm 
-r- «* !..- a. '.a. •; I- 
1 IVS. t* w 11:—* a the east by the r id leading to 
id Is worth, on the n-:t!j by t’-e a i leading to i 
land and cnst v.ii g n»- f j' acre m re or 
!«•' said ta*.; o-ige ingr»*c. r>l< din l lane- cklfagU-' 
try : dt ds ti •• * Xu.Hu Page 3 .!—refer* nceto ,-m-l' 
«u* itgago ami record being ha i fra m* -r- par’ie- j 
«»l*rd seriptiou of said pret w —The e adiMcn uf I 
■. baring been ten and at 
mg broken, tne undersigned by rew. n vh- r«- t 
claim* a forced sure of .• same andgiv* this pub- 
n 1 ;«.!v—ndi:i• v hand th;> I-t 
day :' May. A. L>. lV,7. 
dv» ls J Af’OB C. SMITH. 
a miiMvnn a ^ir^ 
•'* f* ■ > i a‘ it unlay e 
33tli day ■ t June next i.t I .'d P. M. n tin- 
Homestead f the !v Will imC ggias, in Sarry, 
! raining timber f.r a ve-s 1 ..f ; >•» n hiwn n.i;- 
ber for a House, a ! t f .ur.d ti-ai*. n U t ! 
board* and Plunk. .»:»-! Irui i ig wav- f xn -.- 
WILMA? \ > 
no 1 s r 
Surry. ?.!.:y 7th, !>' 7. v 
Wtl l i FF S 8 A LI 
~ 
* 
niHL<- Id at public aueti :» a* my <*•« in 
Lllsw -rt *., iu trie .said f -uitj, *>n T -- j 
; to.* tw uty-third day -f Ju-next. at ; 
4■“'k iu the forenoon all t> right in equity, 
and all the ri title and mt-re-t. which John 
1 v -I >rth has i: a i fa tin l'.otin st -a l 
slid y ■ n th*- w.-t -id*.- ; l a n Liver 
in ri o t ri f ELl.-worth. 
«■! 7 l. il Til* )\l A ~. ri:T 
At a «'ourt -.f Pro!.at,. b n at p.u -It sport. within 
1 i tor tii*. •-■ u I 11a.. the f,p*t 
'• i:., sda v f May, in the year of ur L--i-i 
e g-.t.-Ti imudr- d and !::r < n. 
;- HUi Vlb l>. i I It 1 IS a 1 l x in » o rra in tvaui.-r.f pur rting t 
••* '•■■■ -- wo. and U-~‘naieiit .-! Am Cm: iati : 
Luck-,- :- .i 1 uufy b c-'a.—d—Laving prv- 
t [ -r Pr bate 
"••or- That the mo K.\». atrix gix r. t--*e t 
al! pai.s- i!-:. rested, by causing a »• ■; v I t 
t tie pubii'bcd three w ci k > si;—- -- v«-ly m 
the L.,'W :th American, print'd in KU-w- it!i, 
to.it t < y may appear at .. Prubat. Court t-■ t. held 
at Kir-w th iu -vaid C-.unty on the third Web 
and -new ,,*.->■, if any they have, why t: same 
so- uhi le t pi -• i. ap..r ved. a. I a -wed n- 
the i.t't w ill and tcstainc*it >>f »nid *1- ,a-. -h 
Pa:lkKit r, l. ju i.g -. 
iOn F FORI LOSURE 
n hereby g that J 
3d,of iiuvkejmrt iu trio »• unty 1 llaucn.k, tv m.- 
in-.-rtgago ii-.-ed, daod .N viniUer 7th, A. I». l'-.l ! 
c iveyiu in { v and in m rtgagv t P. P A. M hit- | 
Mi re and >Lv,uiu.-i 1>. .'imps -4;. ait f Ian i iu 
.-...d t. *1.4 w.i —• W-. .telly half : ti. j 
a.- a cm tain th- I t -ai l town b- .. g | 
•I b fra in--re parte. ..ar description f s.,.i 
cd iu Hancock Lev n;s 1- k .<7, Pag.- 177. ."a. 1 ^ 
dee duly v xeeutvd a.-.* gnoi his i: t, rest m #aid i 
u.oipgagv t- J its. H. 1- i:i». :t. T.a v :_ t 
mortg age aving teen bf-ken, ^ui t V.. ,t-.o re and 1 
Lena- :t inn t- tercel -c t;.c sa.u ;;.d give ti..- 3 
notice far fact purpose. j 
PLTIIL A. V iiITM"LE. 
J AMi> S. i.LN.N LIT. 
Py Tu >. v. \x w, their \tty. 
I>uchsp« rt, May 21, 1 >t»7. JwlS 
un-BW ti fins 
f a vote [v.sse l at our a- nt.al meet ; 
in j in 
t 
ub*e. ut.t f i,t per Ci-tit. a d all j •; *• :i< -a u.t. ui ‘j 
pay tbei" >a: 1 highway tax. m ;• .- af re- 
said and a. .11 then elvi ..f tl.v di'v ut.t must do i 
on ur before the first lav -f J .i o \4. 
A. M. HLlliDKX. Clerk. 
EHsw• rtlt, April 2n, 1 >7. 4»la 
At a-. f Pr Late h bleu at !hi I -;-, rt. w .... 
f.r tVo. flu r.t 
7. 
0 2 '• \ \ 1 kl 
^ I th -'.lU* of L. ig •. hit-. f Li. 
rt i;< ?;»;•! u.ity, d.-eeas. 1— hav ....: pn>. 
Li.- first U!*t*-f -n .-aid dm a-- I 
estate l. r Pi bate: 
Ordered, That the -ail Adiuini.-tm*. giv-- u J 
ticv the: 1 f t--a’.i J.O:s interested, by a 
* 
copy of this order to be published three weeks 
.- v- s.-i-' ly iu the Kd.-w rt:. American j-rinu i in ; 
HI Is w rth .at they may a; ;*r at a Pr hat* 
; Court t.» be L-.dden nt l>u.*k.-, « rt t; t'e third i 
Web nor* Li ••!' .September next, at t n t the c. ek | 
in the forenoon and >n. w cxum*. it any they have, 
whv the sa».; -L* uiu u.»t !«• allowed, 
PARKER Ti i'K, Judge. 
A true c«»py, atte.-t A. A. Bartlett, K- _- -ter. 
JwltJ 
STATE OF .MAINE. 
IT \m o< k es.— At a C.»nr? f C unty Coramissh r.- 
ers began and held at Elba it), w ill la and f-r 
t!.e Couuty i*f llaneock mi the fourth Tm -day f j 
.'. i!, 1>. !aad by adj- ur.mcnt .-n the 
• twelfth day of .May, A.L>. 1H.»7:—- 
Ordered, Tnat ther* be a ss«.-d n t wmhip No. ■» 
! 'uuth di 1 ?. in the C-nnty f liancs«k for re- 
quiring the road* therein leaning from the- ejast 
line of EUswuith through >aid No. H, t the uth 
line of Waltham estimated to contain Eight thou- 
! saiul nine hundred and sixty acres exclusive of 
| lands reserved f public uses—the sum of Eighty 
nine dollars and sixty oeuts being one centj.tr 
! acre; and Joseph T. Grant of said Ellsworth is j 
appointed Agent to expend sai l as-a-nent accord- 
ingly. Attest, P. W. PERKY, Clerk. 
A true «■ ;y Itl it, P. W. PKRRY, Cl rk. 
j A true copy of certificate f assessment Attest, 
11. S. TREYETT, Couuty Treasurer. 
Sl'AI E OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK CCl’NTY— 
TurAsvRRits Office. > 
Ellsworth, April 2d 1857. \ 
N* tieu is Hereby given to the owners propriet- rs 
and all persons interested iu township No. 8, S. I). 
] in t' e Couuty of Hancock that I shall proceed to iscii by public sale to the highest bidder at the 
1 ! County Treasurer's Office iu Ellsworth iusaidCcun- 
> ty < n Wednesday the twelfth day of August next 
at ten o'clock V. M., (unless previously settled) 
so much uf said township as will satisfy the tux 
as- .-s.-d by the Court of County Couimiaiiouers ou 
tiiv twel.tu day of May A. 1>. l>ob, as certified to 
me in Said Court to wit: 
-j On tovrad-ip No. \ -'v f>. the <uru "f Eighty 
nine del iu: s u:. sixty e a.id incidental cx- 
| pc use* as by law required. 
j dull) II. t*. fKKVETT, Couuty Treasurer 
obma. -avaw—r» ———■ 
To the Hon. Court of County C. miuisshruTs f« the 
County «-f Ham ek next to Lx he! -a at Fits 
worth in .-’aid •■< unty. 
I lUMI’EV r< ;>r'"scnts the in tans ^ ! 1 :!-«■ rt!> that an nltcrat'-ii greatly 
needed in the county road leading fr< n» id. worth 
to Hang or and would be of great pnb’ie *’■ nren- 
ienet and utility by avoiding th« I.ills in sail 
road, viz:—l-gtaniog at the X. rth-ca-u-rly side 
of t c hills known by the name f the Hull Hill 
and Mu'-k Hill, thence running n tl .«■ N jth-oa-t- 
!y ! ■ f 1 hills varying c -i;• -■ as y ut 
hoi r.« m.iy think propi-i and intersect the e unty 
toad m nr the rartn ! Charles Jarv is so .’tilled n: d 
wo pray yi ur lb n. Ik-ard to v i. w the route pn.»* 
I'l.-i'i a:. I grant or.r :< pie.-t if your l.m:s think 
expedi nt in duty b.-ui d will ever prstv. 
Kivn.vi i. Lkm h, and five them. 
Ellsworth, April 27th, 1867. 
MATE Or MAIM'. 
lIwri'eK s-—Court «d Count) Commis- 
fioners, April l\nn, 1857. 
Uj tl reg i .a; it I 
by tl., C ...m.:—r u.er-, that the j>i :tn r- are 
r.-sj-K -like and that they ought t«* be heard 
m no: g :ho matter set forth in their peti- 
tion, ami therefore order that the Commission- ; 
or- .;- r r.t tl Farm of Charles Jarvis, in 
1 .‘-vi. rtb, Tuesday the 7th day of July 
next t 11) >< < lin k in the forenoon, and ther cc 
t* e route 
j elite ; isr.nu d: itely after vvfcith vu \v n 
hem: : el the parties ar.d witnesses will be 
1. d ut onvenient plneo in the vicinity, 
mui h ther measures taken in the premises 1 
a> the C :i.:ni—:or.( rsshai! jmlgo pr. per. And; 
it is fur.hi r 
Oats That the notice of the time, j 
pine* and yurp. -e of the meeting afi re- id, 1 c 
forest 
e-ii v v ■ i* an ait-, -ltd o ; » of tlse poti.ion 
.»! ii '. r tin tv u. upon the itrk d tin town 
d I -vv. th, a:ul l y p-o-tiug o; atte-ted ■ 
a- ah : «-nid,r.i three public pi.ues in raid town 
r s.,:d vu vv, r.d by ] tl !.-! ::;g the p-.diti. n ! 
:•!. r th. r throe u ks ... rs.-.v, '.v in 
't vwi rth,M < ’< v ! Ha: ■< k,’!., 
j !: ;.ii -.. t 1 c thirty day? .it K.»?t ho- 
IS 
?! v r; ■ r.i‘ :.? interested n;;iy attui-i ar.d 
1 c hoard ii the\ think tit. 
x r, r.x ki:j: \v. ri.i:uy, t ink. 
\ true -j• <>t th-■ petit...n a *2 ,i lor thorn 
Afi-t, 1* A K X Lit XV. I’EHIlY, *;iork. 
A 2 AT< MI'S SALE.— N 
m. 
'■ no fiom :.Probate i' ::rt within nu-i : the 
« unty -f Ham- »ok. there wilt i .• expose -i Jr sale 
at the house the lat. Everett llowdea ill Or land 
-aiurday Hie twentieth day f June next .t tw ■ 
■■ -\ i. th- *:'t.-rie n. much >? the r- al estate 
*>t K retf lVwd.-n.lut-- OrLind af-r.-aid. in 
-Mi i ( unty ; ilaa- -ek *i e* a.-e*J, a? wiil produce 
the *ii-n ninety-five *1 liars, for th-payn.-r.t of 
hi- bt? a! 1 in? Mental "barge* f <al-. Said real 
•it' > ! a shore and w*ir priv ih go, a 
! t t a granite quarry. ■•.%. tillage n d pas- 
: land- situat M th Ea torn .*!•*.re of Ea-t -ru 
: 
:’.i- i at "-. auu, !J:a day of May A. 1>. 
lkj" 11 w i 7 
H. T. 0-(i >0B. A-hainbtrat- r. 
rrHK un 1 ing ■! sir < in- 
t.**«‘l*i .r.g a w -n hi* ’'remises 
)"•! b g u:».» ! t aft ■; M t-* it himself -T .-*• t 
•• •' ,i uabb ti-rm.? t any man wi-Mug 
1 
V lege t 
1 suflreiv ;ii carry the Lusiiu *•. 'J he j laee 
,? kn. *n a .J .Mid?, and i? situated -»n the ad 
Bang 
Elba •! th .! !;»ge. 
It? ! •■.'?: :i f'-r the tafining business is ur. ur- 
l b i’:g in a pia••■ when l ark i? abundant 
a i but f’ :• e a.!.. ? fr m ta igable water. Any 
mn :.g t r i: t > u?:r -- f ary kin-1 wh- r*- 
fir-t rat-.- water p -wer is r* paired w old <1,, w, 11 
•■ call and o the ; The Prop:;* t can be 
'•>ud “U the pi>’iilsts at anv time 
11OKATI0 S' JOY, Propriet-r 
EU-w-rth, A j ri! !*. 18’ 7. I2if 
5 m um ^  s n,?;. ii 
* May .. I? >7. Taken *n Ex-eu:ion and 
Mil l>'- -• Id at public auction, at my ofliee in Kil-- 
ni. !i hilur-hv th-- v fh *L»v «.i Jun- next, at 
■a \-l*ck in the afterm nail the right in e.uitv. 
*;M all the right,title an?! ini'?rest vnall Jordan f 
•!H.*w a hr.? to tedeern a le? of land containing 
f •■• niatvd on t» vrn-h uso hill, n- 
E. Ti-M t a:M <•» t?'?ifv hi? 11wl o 
I. IL THOMAS, Sb 
HtUXtb't.b: liUiXLsNi.s.: 
11U NKsTtUIMyS! ! 
The undersigned thank 
full for pa.-tfav. r*. respect- ; 
fully informs hi* i fu?# 
1:1 N 1 
und <:■ r: \ It to as- rtmei.t of Harness^ .- uisist- 
g b. ?t -ilver j.late, l*raj?i>,Ja] an< d and potted 
.i.o.in. made fr* m the best *1 t>ak tanned 
aih. r, Kniing saddlt* and Brushes « l' vari i;- 
1!.*1? utid prices, Halters of every kind aa i 
u-.iity t.-getLer with all article.? in that bra nr u 
f italic. 
1Y-T- *« K OF WHIPS CANN« -T BE EXCELLED 
tagc lashes of the best kind in use. -a i l r# 
,1k kept expr :d\ f.-r the ladies, fham-is skins J 
lea rising ,-iiver and I-rittr.: y war* Trunks t 
12 k.i.-i? «• ii?i-ti: g ■ f 1- st Neat? Leather and 
I .-.-eft I)uu! les. P rtf li I>re" Bay t- p and 
u. e Trunk.*, all kinds M Trun’.- made t- order j 
t n y short n* tic?-, Yalis. ? at. i Traveling Bags* f 
II himU i.nd sins. Carry Crabs and li- rsc 
irus? ? t- get her with every other art;. 2- usually 
ept ;u such e-tabl ishments. 
ilar:;. '?< ansed and oiled at *h*»rt notice. 
a*n j*aid for Hide* ami tali ?kius. > 
A ! of th above article* will be a<*M at fair 
-rices by HENRY ROLLINS, j 
Klim* rth. Juue 6th ISoti. i.'tf 
NEW 
II* EiiS^OF.TK I 
JOHN S P K A K SOX, | 
| | AS opened n STOVK A- TIN SHOP bi low Ulmer A Clark'.- store, where be may : 
fou..d at all limes with a* good au a tuu-iit j 
COOKING STOVES 
is n :e ever offered f r sale iu this vicinity where 
mil sell at 1 err pri« e* thaa tha same quality 
!' Stove* can be bought in the County. A eplen ! 
ii-l a.-.'-*rlinvnt -*f l'arb-r Sb-vi.* of lari- ii* p*t-t 
■< Franklin anp Cylinder Si v,* for w<m..| «r 
>.d. la-x aixi Air-tight with and without oveua. 
Eire 1 raute*, Uven, A»h and Roller Mouth*, Fire j 
i-g'. iu fa : every article found m a first cla.-- 
V uaud Kiuhcu furnishing warc-ri *ui. 
FUilPa 
Iror and chain Pumps, (a little cheaper than the 
-t ) 
C» i-.-iautly on Land, and made to order JHore 
fin ware which will bo acid okcap a* can be 
bought. All kind* of tiuan i sheet-iron werk done 
in the best manner. 
Pureliaaors f articles ir. my line, are invited to 
call aud examine price*. If any article* bought, 
arc net what v*as no ;umivnded tlic money will be 
refunded on return of the Same. 
1 mean what 1 say. Cal! and *ce. 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth Oet. 17tb 1S5C. 3bU 
JAPAN PILIN.—A new article, whu-hare J highly recomended, ard have a large 
>ale, just received bv Express and for sale by 
II C. r. PECK 
U.\ .MA.MItMMI. 
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE 
< 
A I KW AVO’.f^oN TIIK UAT; NAKTKKM- 
Mf.NI', witneut Alt •! ino. f mat. rJie.i 
1>ohI Weakness, \-ctur .iKnii-v' n*,t»*-n tal and 
N»t\. u« hcbility, In:j•.-t -y. and !: ij*edim*t.t.' to 
Marriage generally. 
BY B. M* LAN! V, M. 1). 
Tiro impr itant fact that the in any alanuingcom- 
j lain:-, originating tu the impiunee .m i sditu i* 
"1 y utli, may in .oily rciin-M -i mriini Ah i>.- 
*■ t\k. is in this "i "ill !:». t. v m!v .loin -triit< d. 
ami the entirely new and highly successful tn.it- 
nn-nt, a.s arioj t* <1 V y the Ant; r. fully explain* 
by moans of which ev* ry *in- i* enabled to cure 
ItlMsn.F perfectly an.I at the lvnst possible 
0" t, thereby j»v. uling nil the ad\ etti-iu te- 
trn .i« ,.f the day. 
Sent t »any ah res*, gratis and f.« -t free in a 
sealed enxoloj..-, by r- n:.*« (| ■ » t w j- *t. 
ago stamp* t In-. If I.»fc i,K\. 1 7 Lop,•.cud 
street, New A rk City. ptrull 
^ FAN! RtNHs' 
31 Kitty HQSToy. 
OHEENLFAF A. BROWN. Agents. 
V full 
iratus and ~t re furniture f sale at 1 w rat* *. 
lailr-al, Hay, and C< a! .'Cftl* set ii. a: v part ■ f 
the coaiitry. I vltS 
ho Ucd; Usoful, Most Per- ^ 
feet, Most Conciso ! 5,.;- 
CliKAPKl: THAN- THE CHEAPEST! *‘ 
Publish'd ■ 7 \ Or 
Ih'l'ar a Y ar, 
(^RKATKM IM-, ; UY c: Tlu- i’ -tut CV .tury r ^ 
Deiectinir t ounterfeit Bank <D 
Notes j 
in Exi.tcnci 
I i-'- tiJ 
1 
rn 
te« 1 REFERENCE 
i* E X.'V :i 111 ! TI"N Q 
INsT.IMAM.i l>. 
27" N" ii. !-.x 1: 1 ,\ J a £•' t 
tup! 





I h- ii tell h v ■ nial men. It hay "* 
i ; '"} : "y the -ill ! ■ a i3 
f '• " •■» r> i' hut t I < ki. w n t. > f r‘ 
1 *’• It .1- e« iii• r. tha rtf’ 
tu « •1 been attempted by man jy i: * • 
D * '• r.v Bank .V !. Diilcrent 
M 
/ •••’. h ml Grrmin. M 
Thus Each mvy rea l the same in hi ? 
own Native Tongue. ^ 
T»:um«.—The piper will beab ut 2S bv i. 
* 
»- C •. .mi Will C eta in the B s 
MUM Hi.Rl K< i HANK NOT]-: f. 
LIST PI FiLiSUED, frf 
T< „■< ther «ith th .ate f 1>.--■ unt. Al- 
1 Li>: 1 Llj 
ML THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN 
AMERICA. 
A <u.) !• t■ Mj’nmary ! the } \\\.t r "*| 
AS \ v: .. > « pubt A 
.»• b e<i:tt. r. !• _••.!' v» Ah .•»'.! Me Iu*px rta:.t W 
NLWs Ui TilL 1'AV. A I, A ^ 
Interesting Stories CfQ 
an M i V.anu-. r.;t f uvl in t' Fa*:. O 
W re X 1. uii'i. It .a# li 
t i j :.:.t, n;.i tunn.-las tbe 
Letii] li to li. -t* ry 1 
ORIS.oTAI, LIFE p* 
.1 !• ric t! ■■ NJ, .• IVrj.b ':i 1" fc) 
hut • < Ul.tr have he. U ?• ?ten ! — 
•~t ri* -a .a e !,• f.,. ..! *. /I 
ur. :»:.•] « 111: •. M Li.l »'• 
aiuiiii; tier J. .• i to ttie Fut.lie. 
Ykf'b ur:. :.e<l \tu k ly t<• Sut.-.Til r* 
c.a 
JCHi; S. DYE, Bicker, 
1*ii’ 'Li r atnl l*r ; riet -r. « 
I 70 V 
CHART£H OAK 
Life Insurj ate f o ui p a n y. 
11AHTF0UD, O'NN. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
:S00,00O*Capii al, with ;i large sar; 'u>. 
Saeurely invests), under the sancti .. i 
appr. i.il f ti»e (\>tnptr.»lleri f i*uh!:e 
A unty t it- Stat- f C. .. .. 
"FFli-hf.S AN I» Ml.! 
tLKSXD Gill, I*rc#’t. Jobs L. Brs V. Pi -t 
Jamt:s L. W alm rv, S „• y. 
*tf STEPHEN B. WOODARD, Agent. 
Burr. Foster A U ncral Ag-nL- f N- * 
d.i gland and the British Pr< .ue« », \ .. ICornhAi. 
iouton. 
(.'. G. PECK Sole Agent in Ellsworth. Ml* 
Clnrke's Female Pills- 
THE am AT F..\UUs/l HE St EH V 
FVfpi/W t-i;i Prx.nfd .S.r J. t'] rite, M J' 
Phymt'inn E'jnraardmary to tkr 
'rills invaluable medicine i» unfailing 
in the cure of all lh' **.- painful and danger- 
*us di>«.j.;, rs t<* which the f u ale c. n-tituti t- 
rahjact. It ni'-lcrate*all exec*-.•> and r*iu all 
>UtrttCt;' as, and a speedy cure «tav Be relied on. 
To MARRIED LADiF> 
it is peeuuiiarly suited. It will in a -h r! tiino, 
bring on the imuthly period with regularity. 
Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Gov- 
ernment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun- 
terfeit*. 
CAcrio*. 
These Pills should not betaken by f males that 
are pregnant, during th* fir* thru a* they 
art* sure to bring on mu.ara*/* ; but at any other 
time and tu every other cape, they are perfectly 
safe. 
Sole Agent* for thi* country. 
I. C. BALDWIN A Co'. Rochaatcr, If. V. 
Tl-TTLE A MOSES, Auburn. N. V., 
General Agent*. 
N. B.—$1,00 and 6 postage stamp* enclosed to 
any authorised Agent, will insure a bottle of the 
Pill* by mum mail. 
For sale wholesale ^nd retail by G. F. Sargent 
A Co.. Bangor, and by one Druggist in every t- wn 
iu the United State*. Burr. Foster A Co.. No. 1, 
Corr.hill. B* ston, wholesale agent* for Now Eng- 
land. Sold in Ellsworth hr C. G. Peck 1-1 
UOO&, JOU. ( AUD ANI) FANCY 
■ PRINTING promptly executed at the /ui*- 




FOR THE RAPID Cl UK OF 
folds foitKhs nnd 
I5oa ixpiii'w, 
PRiur- Mas* iSMt P" 1955 
1 J.' V ! c nr 
the l-*t r< if*■:» I I hr 
Col! -In. II .If *!• lilfl'T. and the 
*•.-ii wiitar.t mj n* f a C -Id. I* yottf 
ChfSRT P* .-• lilt in 
mv pra »■ mv Inn iv for th laat 
Inn «".v* !h< •!io»m it ■ p«. ipw- 
rioi* vlrti. -s for t!-.»• '■ nt ttuae 
c. rujdii-.u I I 1 N KNhillT. M P 
A n M IKTM.Y N Y., write*: •• I Hut* 
ns.*! y -i*i l'» 
~ 
>. rn*. in my fanuty erer am-** 
.n in,-- I i. .i.: I 1-. it the 1 *t Riedi. in* f> it* 
I lOOOtf 
j*i '.ii** f a -Itie than d without it, or 
take any -titer Veiti-dy." 
Croup, \\ hoopinc Conch, Influvnzn* 
Smur 7.1564 
Pit •Turn Atrr- I will < 1. ifnlly < .-rtify y nr Pr-TuRvt 
L* fh<> !-<**t r»*ui- • we *,; the .-nr-' f Wtw fnnff 
0 4 (' *t.-i the ,f -.»v*. «*f children We of 
y,>nr !•;»:- in tl >■ "0 a« ; nv-inte your skill, and 
commend y e.r iu--l; ine t people. 
HIRAM CONKLIN. M. P. 
AM >S I.PE. r* j. M ofTr.tt* I, mi! **. I Jan.. 1S*0: 
•• I had a >■ i- n,«' ••- ii fined me In d r* 
■!\ k u m .: 11 nt r*-i f. finally 
tt • a .1 1 lit >' f ur ! r.'viiiil. 
Th- ti’r«t d •-*- r* ■■ ■ I th- In my throat and 
l. -m ttian ..half th- »- t:m»!«• me completely 
U. 4 a ; -t n* W-!I as til- lv*t 
V- can t rt- ! w- ■ m y .. I* tor, and your re rue* 
•lie*, a* th- p* man * f' n n i 
Asthum or Phthisic, nnd Hronchiti*. 
U -t V *n or* Pa K- 1 4. 1 <■*. 
Sir Y”tir CioiRt !'*• ■« ■* j- tfArming mam-il-»n* 
mrw in th1* •'■■‘ti n It I «* ■ I » o*»al fr. .11 alarm* 
Ing *atuj '- m* f .»m..| u. «n 1 i« n w- curing a man 
a li has Ui- re-1 under «” ». of t»„* lung* forth* 
taut forty years HENRY I. PARKS, Merchant. 
4 4 11 4 At.- V V. AM*. \ a. AI \r C< 1 *», 
w* •« s,, I*-ir. -i » ; f « a years 
1 haref } ur Cbkrrt Pectoral fcr 
g.vin.: rvx and n f to ,..n. ?n* patten:*, or curing 
•U'b a* ate .. h! 1- 
44- mu' t a-1 » : •-: •* of «•) hut the m -*t con- 
i.i g )*I. f -f t\ : •• :: ••-!, la f. *inJ iti :tf 
ff ’» up n t:lal. 
Consumption. 
Pr- hah’ v «* V t; sn s*hl< b 
cure 1 so many and h dat .,*- •** thia S- me 
no human ai 1 oi reu. I !«'• f thoae the C.tUUtT 
Pr.-roiut. afford* n hef v 1. mfort. 
A'T u 11 t. Ni » y x (Vt '1 »• h 5. I'Afi 
P w-t A »«. ! ! * a -!• •» ,• I a pleaanr* 
I,- ii.r 'in y •! what C rr IT-* *t hi* ft 
my wit hr Dm 
d. -k-.v r»>u* nynipf- in* ! n* 't win h t. md 
sr.- -.-nld prs-u! cat h--r n. r> I1-- f J*:.* *.,■* *t<*»d;iy 
fading, until Pr Srr ng f t!..* wh- •-• sr* ha*-- rr.» 
a t f your m IF* 
td* *• ht* kin-in—*. a* we d > rk-: 1. f rl.- has ref t- 
fr*«l from that -In v i* mt w ‘In '•**<! 
i., I-. 
Y urs with .v 
0::l\Mhi Fit! ! V, -r FimnrmiJE. 
d-> n ly has* t: 1 AtfVf 
Cntr.aT l’i 7 ku. It »* -»•..«• f U- ’»»t •• i; *1 
rh- v.:r» *}.< w 1 I, an I »f.« 1 n» 1 *|*-ak 
tL- high menu >fit* vutm* — ... \ui L-u^rr. 
Ayers Cathartic Pills. 
rpiIE wi. of Chen. vry 1 M. V. Use l-e-n 1 Usd their ntni.w! t > tin* l- »t. m>*n j--tf«. 
purgative which i« km-wu t<» man. Ii.ouuv-ni! pr>j f« 
are «! «ti that tii-— i’lLL.* ha'<* virtue* s»ln- h »uq«v* .n 
n tor th* r-'dinary m* « au-l that tb-y » '..n- 
|-r- d« :;t«xlly up-n th" c»t-•< in f all men. Th-y a/- 
an ! pleaaaut t«* take, hut p «■ rful t-- -ure Th. ir {-"De 
tratmg pr.-|«rrU"« itimulat-th- :•! vh'il. > f tb l-dy, 
remove the ..l-*trn.ti->im of it* rgan*. pnnfy th* hi .«t, 
an 1 expel diwaee. They pm g- -tit th» f -ul hum. :•« win. h 
br*« d and gr w di«trriijw>r. ulato Ficgglah due 
der»«d -rgan* int- their natural a- Uni.. at. 1 m.jart healthy 
tone with utrength to the wj. 1- syetem V-t only d 
they core th* every-day c, inpUinU of es.-ry U-dy, hut 
alw> f-rmidahle and da. ger >u« ';wsw« that hare l-affled 
th* beat of human «kilh they prrwlo p werful 
effects, they are at tb- uiup tin. in dituii..-! ••! •: -• «. the 
aaliwt and U*t j=h\«.«- that «•»:. <• « nipi y.-d f- children. 
Being *ugar-o-at.vi, th-y are oosnt to tak* ai. 1 Nmg 
purely vegetable, ar- free from ary rusk f harm < tw 
ha'e Iwn ma>h- which *utj a-M h- 1 w«re th- y r. »nl* 
sLatitutc by men of *neh exalt- |«*.:. and cha;a- ter 
a# to f >rbid th Fu-.pi ion ef .r truth Mar y etr .u-nt 
clergymen and pby»i> urn* ha'«- lent th :r nan « c-tti 
fv to the public the rrliabilit' my ri'ineii- »1. th 
era have a-nt u>- the M*nrai.. ef tl » .r n*. is n that 
my Preparation* contril .!• in n. -« N to the r«da t >f u.y 
affi; ted. mfl. ni f- \* r.. 
The Agent l*> w nun ’. 1* ; :• »*-- ? t fun.i>h .-t:.• my 
American Almanac .- ntaitui..* !..• t: forth-. an! 
«er tiff cat** -f th- tr -ure*. •( t. f 11 -mg n pla.-.t* — 
C-atm ue*a. Wlk-u* Coniplaint*, l.b- >iii.»ti«!u. In -pay. 
H-art! .rn. Honda-h arr«:-..- fi -to a? M. jti.v 1 Nau 
Indig**ti *n. M. rNd lua. :i-■ r. .-f the It v*• »■ J*ai: 
arniug Uo refr. m I ..vtul-ucy. !,-■• 1 Appetite, a., t l« 
U* and Mat •.* I':.-.t.-.. « «' !. t- -• an uai 
M.-ii. 1:.-. S ftila K.-.■» K.*i: Th-y a!* % pnnfy 
tng th- hi -I an I Ftti: ’.itirig the ■y*t-:-.,. •• many 
coni plan t» w hi h it »ul u '• th y *:i ! 
reach *1 h V» I’-af:- »«. I -it Ual 1 •» N- '. 1: I 
• of the Liver 
oey« Qout, a 
!-•» *tat f the U*dy *tru; ft ;!« f.. :.*• n« 
IV» not la- put c.ff by unpri- .; e«l d-alera atth a m* 
other pill th. v make more pr ••• A»k f Am 
1‘xlxa, and take nothing elae N -tl.er they far. gi»« 
yon rompuree with the* in it* ir.tni.F.*-value ..rati*'« 
pow-ns Th- » k vai.t the l^et a.d there lit th-ui, 
and they elxmld ha'e it 
Prepared by I>r. J. C. AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemiat, Lowell. Hast 
i’u 1 45 Cts. rxa B- x Fit* u xxa roa $ 1. 
FOLD BY 
■ H■ .1 ■- •■-.!• r .Mar 
V. 1.. .1 T 
-• '**• n b>f ,rv. llio public more’.' .nils' *. 
1 i~ "*etv. i’v j*..***j'.ir in the <• ;•>* ,f 
>: e i* > -• il \V 
K.o. C ... ,.f ... K ■ i «. k 
\\ 
f. » ** !. 4. y ... 
ft ... 
Rot Sh * J. t ia 0 i: 
.... 
N * A'T < K > r 
Wh.’.ioxik 1‘- r;,s ..,f■. » '■ | 
•* *s ’•' < -.n: w -.f ; .«* J.,i u», Cake 
Hre.kidA. >«»;. 4, Piles, X 
J’-i' !.«■'.. f.ii I,.*.hci bv ;l v*i '■ 
T« iIs i ;•* utility. 
•AM on! rs s ! !r.~%~ I to Uw» Proprietors. M H 
T». ku it Co.. L hki N. V. 
H '*•'» fin I M. 'I’hsntji 
eiorm ;i ! oU..*r C.-m.tries, A:.i b\ 
J. (i. Peek, Pilsw rth; John -h-vcw, Iiluehlll 
C. S. lluu. v k, UfUiri, an.I by dealers in luedi 
einc generally. Ukvieoale iu P.-rtiund by li. 1! 
Hay, atui iu i«usU>u by Weeks X Putter, and iluri 
A Perry. ljrv'2 it 
PAPER 
HANGINGS. 
lOOO ROLLS ! ! 
ju»t received and f<<r sale cheap by 
!’>!' M. IIALB. 
ZMIAUNTE 
FOR 1857 
J usl reur-.\»-d «n.l for sale bv 
1 Utf M. HAUT. 
-—- 
file Great Freshet. 
Has subsided, and public inter.st is now directed to 
New and Carefully Selected Stock of 
I 
whi< h has ju-t been received direct fr« m l’« >t» n and is nt w raj idly di*o|fearing before the throngs 
h lailj besiege their counter. An. ng their »tock may be focad a large and •! 
t. n.wiv o n.“> rttiion! t-f 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GERMAN 
<U I, O T H S , 
of all c l«r* and qnalitica, and t»f the latert Impertali na and n t fhsbi nableftylca. Alan act&us- 
i ?ivo nwurtmont of 
Y 'M 3 r£ '£ Uf 3 , 
< n.M-t;ng ot mi««. «.r> I:; •. 1 : Ail ; u a;.U C 'Is. i’-grin*r w.»c 
o. j it. tc a;-«*»rtim t < f 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the most fashionable stifles. 
An ; wh: i,uv Li f«.nr.| 
y. -I > f r ! ■. i- -It •! A i: 411 l', ■ aki '.hi 
l-i. \* K \ N I» K \ V !m.j: \ i \M~ i i,t TAN i> it aii *tj In au,l raritti* ■ 
A!- 'at in, Mik, I.Kting. i.’a>h!:i- r- ai ! \ ski tia 
VESTS 
They !i.i > a .1 haa l a 'i;c a- rtiurnt ( 
BOY’S CLOTHING 
it f STYLES OF GOODS U malt* op Ar.d 
ar^e a?.* ttmvnX ■■( 
Furnishing Goods. 
1 ■■ f i >» 
r-. !l- s j«i« r. i >. > U ?. 1 At. }. ! «i: ~ Vl.-c Thrt ad, ai d varictl ctha e 
•nUvi 
(i LOVES. 
T a \.\rg* a*- rt:o<nt tit 
Saddler’s and Lmhroidery Silks. 
r -.:'k h.«-*a 0 .11 r»<* •»: 1 N *.'• •» : > J* thr I^dtn. 
ltf~ an* .1 i :• .«:• i t !;.»*.< X l.« lit i M* r. I. s> {■ t and mt.*t « v rkiran lika 
! 
■ t t-\ lint}.- >?.»•• «- f ;n «i : •!**;( iiiii CutUn intho(\oa 
V. ...t » 
if !-• l" ■ 1-* V \ \ N iT i. iitt.i rv!; and ?i*J, If ai' ar- 
; <»«•■.; v .. L r> J a -i ti.a u..: > } wul tv. 
_lu.ii'ltd. lj:f 
0iir .’lotto—-“Su» i’i jirofit. r.iit! tjuir?. Sails” 
E’. uswv ktb, April ‘*J. Ifc.»7. istf 
— — ■ — --- — ■ ■ —■ ■ — ■ — .■ ■ ■■ ■ 
Alpine iv.ir 2 hn, 
v: :.IN« 'il EY H V f- TO IT- "• S' AI. 
«•!.' 
gy War 
1*At..: the .»;•» uew a. I :.y *■•(,< i. 
j tc -< V.ts i"l ring attt ! '. r- t* :! ■- Hair. ! which thr. t o Ho: s 
-ral o. w:'; ut t n* f Hair ! 
ilu r.: |-r« ; -it i:.!: due. i, 
t li e , -< vc t 1. j .. 
■ f»l»*ir* *».T, ■ ii.t- f A^ h I. ft!i i .if 
I* !• t- u* ialv ai.d all t i. » v• 
P ii 1 aiui is uot a l1 ;• t. K »=■ •» *. .»t a p 
j 11.. it'. j j .• t- v i« ■ < s.t 
until Lee uUi btaii ...i art. t * ut *5. 
u ‘. M..> iv, and ..ii ... >«- !..v« »• 
:. d tin* 1‘alm. It ;< thing a:. I eui- JI*. t. 
-i \» all irritati. ti ( ti.v alp. t. :• y si j ,-.i»g 
that tT' Ut'h -> toe itit < urv* Patvlrnd :»r. I 
art'. «!-i v n V hair i t... .1 will 
w .. it V- « ti •• Pair *■ It ai 
, gh*sy,— ;*,■•. i»l- it Is :;i !a:.::.g ! i- Hdi 
up u using Lhi# Lalm i ..ly a few clay*—life 
wni L _■ i e u to t■.• r> l- f tin 11a. ami gr< wlh 
will •.•onaj-p-ar. Urowth d- t appear at th» 
end of the 11a.r. a- will Iv seen ir. j-vm-nii wl. 
have t'r.vir hair dyed. If you examine grey hair 
that LoU'n v ! red t r a w ■ *. y will f,a i 
toward.* the root*. that the hair i a* m* ut gray 
.hv-nce it • nee. f.-ary have the f ui i at the t* 
■ f the -ir hcali: ;• «. ,t th* wh *< * 
natural Cohr. Each hair La* a r.- t th. -kin, 
ami i* of iiaclf a h-dL-w, gr« tube, through 
which there i- a e I.*'*..: « is .»t .ft pg 
meiit t:< ui the ro*>t — AN !.■ n :i.;* p.gt.e t J e. ! ring 
matter d.« ut. it Lavs.- tin l.wir led!* w and ,i 
h. !:'•• < guy. T i\ent n Lai ui that would pro- 
■ t J'igmt t.t wa.« the study < f the proprietor. 
1'hv oiy «f the All lie Hair 1'alui wn; lo 
.1. It will Lrii g the hair t«- it* natural c* 1 I s 
making ai.i w thu c U nng n.atur iu the fuuts 
the hair. 
It i* a tui*taken noti. a that « il or grraae will 
r> -t. :tw hair, a# u< thu.g can be un re injurious. 
The Aipim- llwir liaiio. will restore the akin and 
-ate the hair t theK who Late L->u sick with fe- 
I ver «»r any di*«-a«c. 
)*re|iarid »«y f. A. V. ilANj.N, Providence K. I. 
1». I* I A » A CO hi Milk -t., lb -t. n Mae.* 
.-oh ag« uts f. the l nited 'Lit- as 1 t'anada*. 
i' sale in Eil»w< rth by ail druggista- Mu 13 
hiHiicr'* Srwiag Marhinro 
Th*- grt .it reputatieu <•: Singer'# '.wing Ma- 
chiiu is f undedon the fast, tLat they ar<- per- 
fectly a lapte*l to • very variety of work, and that 
<ach one >.f them, kept Employed, will earn not 
U'MI than 
One Thousand Dollar* a Year. 
All person# desiring full ami reliable informa- 
tion ab"UtU*e#e machine*—sites, price#, un-dc.* of 
purchasing, Ac—can obtain it by applying, by 
let:- r iht-rwUe, for a c. p y «,f \. M S1NUER A 
t’».‘> ‘iAZKTrB, a b-.-autifnl Piet- rial Paj*er, en- 
tirely devoted to Sewing Machine interest#, it 
will be sent gratis. 
Local Agents 
Want* ! in every Tun in the United State#, t-> i 
whom liberal inducements are offered. 
B.—We have made arrangement# with many 
cdiU rs aud publisher* uf ne wspaper* highly pr fi- table and satisfactory u» them, and wish to make < 
similar contract* with every newspaper aud maga- line in the country. For lull particular# ad ire*#. 1 
I. M. S15C1EB A CO., I 
323 Broadway, N. Y. 
Motirs. 
AH parson* indebted for MiUinery and 
Drevj,-Making, arc re«pu*ted to call and set- I 
tie the aame without delay. 10 1 
I.Haworth April Ut 1857. D. P. LAKE. 1 
___* 
^ OTICK,—l hereby give nctiec that I j* haroll.i, 4*7 gi.rn my MO I»ri<IL. Martin ■ 
j hl? t,ra" lu *>•/ «wl " II f r hiiuwlf I »ball not p»v ( 
■ ,njr bills fur Luu or cl.iu liu .urtiiu^. h.rcaltur.' I 
KbVU) Jt.AKTIN. t AttestJ<n p. Far nr n. 
I Franklin, May 11, 1M7. 3«1« * 
uhii \ .;lu.,lion, 
j;;\ < oilrtfflr*, 
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White Carrot Seeds, 
by the j-our.d, at 
I- TVr. KALE’S. 
Ml LIT IdMiilM IU0J1 OM! 
i t r rices never yet nr.mi> 
OE I.Y ELLSWORTH 
r ■ -s hit entire .«t* « k «*f N » 
* I fad able 
Dry and IV.iicy Gccdr, 
t ■ tin utlie : KllcWr rth and vicinity, from now 
.VRKIL i. 1“ .7. 
\u. g which will f>e found rirh SI1.KS, all 
w M 1*1. tll^ aJI *.-l I*. I.A1NKS, TIIIRKTS 
!.’i"M M 1.1* *• «' i*». \K|.\ rrs. i\\LKV-. 
b*y Mate, ai d ldwelt ?*ilk K,uane 
•* i( A V‘ ;.■» h .i .. ther aiticl* » t< o nun er* u» 
t' in* utiou ail ! which will be Id « tit bel« w 
1 J FOX. 
fc:i.-w..rtb, Feb. li, 1»S7. 3-tf 
HI RDKN'S 
Prcssrd Boat. Ship. Briid. and 
Cjuitersuck R:iilrcrid Suite, 
4 III-, well known in the I'nited Staten, 
and are u« for tbrir regularity at-d 
finish, their unvarying uniformity uf me, and fur lb, excellent quality t the in n frvni w. ich they 
lf*' made, t" which may be attributed their rare 
itrengtb. They are every where Considered far 
111',.'I t.. ill.. 11 r. 1. 
ir- n. and infer l to nothing^of the ktud ytl introduced to the public. 
h particular* and sample*, apply to BLODGET, [JKUW X A (30., *M) aud 82 Rear l Mreet, B«**t»n. 
Dec. 11, 1>oC. 47>i*ly 
Charles’ London Cordial 
OI N 
» rhown by the Ree< rds of the CuiU m House to 
the only Loudon Cordial Gin IMPORTED and 
old tn bruits, all other* are u nuiu mixture* 
and* here in imitation of it. 
^|It i* a dtlicb u* tonic beverage, and by it* {sca- 
lar flat 'T (#., different from other gin*) i* univer- 
ally o« teemed by all wb use it. It i* adopted nth great succe** in CAsaa of Dyspepsia, OofT, 
lHn*imii, D sopor, Guavkl. Couc Caoutna, 
evbr a*i> Atari, Stun-rtrur, Dukases or tub 
U1NAHY OKGA5V0, hpiLEPSY, Ac. 
Du. Valksttixb Murr f New York, in a letter 
» the proprietor nay*: 
( K-irln l+.n.i 4 l'nrdull (/tn it tkf portal, brat, and 
llC rrtuibt* Fx1r,ut ,f Junior / h rr* ,„w. CHARLES’ LOXDnX CORDIAL GIN is sold by 
ll Druggi»|* and Grocers in the luited dtatci, 
nd *« also are numerous poisons collrd “Loudon 
orxiial Gin, to avoid them buy ouly “CHARLES/* 
leject any other offend to yon as you value your 
alth. I'rif* on® dollar for quart*, fifty cent* for 
»®te KDMINDC CHARLES, 
Sasll hole imi^rtor, 40 Dreadw»y N 7 
